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ate continued her course a moment longer, and therefore wc will eat our dinner in peace, and good start to the windward, and make all sail j is lo pay when dm;. Ho who keeps up a ruii- so silling and so long-lived, glows deep at iho
then hove to immediately between them, send discuss this, matter over our wine. Captain in clmse of the Indiaman, for to iuavo her in . ning fight wiili liills and loans ihrongli life is ■ hotloni of the clear running river, and she
Stanley, allow me to give you a hit of his Maj present condition would have been outright continually living on "other men’s means, is a| wofks hard to wrench it up from ihe stones on
ing up a white flag at the main.
At No. 3 1-2 Boulelle Block.,.........Main Street
The English of that. Captain St. John,’ esty’s junk;’ and during dinner ho talked ov murder to all on board. Accordingly, with serious burden and a detriment to lliose who 1 the hard hollom.—-[Todd.
said Benson, smiling, ‘ is “ heAve to, send a er tho nows ; the method of ascertaining lon-*t heartfelt execrations at the Y'ankee’s trick, he j deill with him, although his estate should final- |
TERMS.
The Mysterious Quest
|
If imid in advance, or within one month,
Sl.dO
boat on board,” so belay all with that forty-two, gitude by D. R. aii improvement he had made bore away iircliase, while, lo add lo his vexa-; iy Rdy every doliar of his legal ol'iligalioits.
A ROMANCE OE MOROCCO.
1.75
If paid within six months,
. >.
in the log; and narrated some well-twisted tihn, the privateer perceiving his change ofi Inordinate expenditure is the cause of a
and make a severe furn round the hencoop.’
2.00
If paid within the year,
course, instantly put up her helm also, and dcs-j great share of the crime and consequent misery ' 'I’lii; granilfntlier of Ben Aboii, the present
He then made signal for the Indiamiin to yarns.
With all this delay Benson was much pleas patching a forty-two pound sliot to inform him 1 "hich dcvaslale the wir'd. The clerk wiio Giivernor of Riff, when JInid of Tangier, nmdo
IXF* Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay heave to, and when she had( done so, shortened
sail on tho schooner, and laid her right along ed, as he knew it would give time for his men of that fact, gave him chase, taking care to j spcmls more limn ho earns is fast qualifying a grenl least at Ihe mitiriiige of -his dnnghter.
ment.
to get out the Indiaman’s cargo, ttnd according avoid the range of his stern-ehnsers, so that it j himself (or a gambler and a tliic/'; Ihe trailer One of his friends, (iiid Maliommi d B’iddcn,
No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc side of his prize under Ijis lee.
‘ Now, Mr. Townsend,’ said, Benson, ns'liis ly swallowed the Baron's stories, and laughed looked altogether amazingly ns if he was riin- or mechanic who overruns lijs income is very iihsiM vpil a poor man in mean attire m the court
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
certain lo heciime in lime 11 trickster anil a ami nnlcreil him out ; an‘1 he not obeying,
boat was lowered and manned, ‘ you will turn so heartily at his jokes, that ho made quite a iiibg aw.ay from the schooner.
It was truly a laughable sight lo sec the. cheat. Wlicrcver you see a man spending piislieil him so that he tell. That same night
to all hands, and toss tliat cargo on hoard of lodgment in tho Dane’s good- opinion ; while
us ^3 if tlie devil was after you, wliile I board Stanley, too angry to eat or talk, answered on slrtop-iif-wnr setting sliidding-sails low and , faster than tiiT'earns, lllero liiok out (hr villainy the keeper of an oven (there are no .sellers of
the frigate. How’s this ? ’ he continued, p.aus- ly when addressed, and then only- in mohosyl- aloll, and cracking on every tiling in chase of to he developed, ihougli it be the fafilicst thing lirea'l ; ei-ery one makes his iiwfi bread lU home
[From the N. 0. Delta.]
the Indiaman ; for to fire upon her would- do j possible from his present tliought.
ing at the gangway, ‘ the sloop-of-war has not labletk
ami seiuls it In ilie oven,) had hatred his door
THE SKELETON HAND.
‘ Well, gentlemen,’ said the Baron, as he fin no manner of good, as it would very likely kill ! When the, world shall have become wiser and feliri'il lo rest, when some one knocked at
hove to.’
—■
Such was the fact. The sloop-of-war being ished relating an out-and-outer, and passed the some of the crew; so that it was altogether a j immI i's sianilurd ol morality more lofty, it will the iliioi'. He asked, “ Who is there?” and
BY JOHN G. DUNN.
some three or four mi.les from the frigate, con bottle for the Iwelftli time, ‘ we will novy ar- romantic cliase, very much like running after perceive and affirm that profuse expenillliire. J wa.s iinswereil, “ Tiie gne.st of God,” which
Rap tap! rap tap ! at the door of the heart;
tinued her course witliout minding the sum range this matter. When I hove to the schoon eggs down hill; lo put your foot upoli them even by one who can pecuniarily afi'ord it, is means a beggar. “ Y'on are welcome,” lie said,
Eap tap I with a loud demand !
mons of the Dane, and this disobedience of her er she was four miles from the sloop-of-war; it would stop them doubtless, but it would proba pcriiicious anil iinjustifiahle—that a man, iiuw- ami got lip, uninslenid the ilohr, and having
Oh, who is it-raps at tlio door of the heart,
cver wealthy, has no right to lavish on liisowir noiliijig lint some remimnts of the koscoiissoii
orders was apparentlyYidt observed on hoard is, of course, fair that she should have the same bly break them in the bargain.
Crying—Matter and Spirit shall surely part—
advantagh. You, Captain Stanley, will there
Accordiri'gly, the Danes and the Y’anliees appetites, his tastes or Ills ostcillntion, tliat liom his Slipper, iinil the picie
the frigate.
mat upon
Tlie one ,to the dust, for dust thou art,
‘‘ That’s a good one, Johnny War,” shouted fore remain hove to until Captain Benson has cachinated greatly at Stanley’s pickle; and he. which might have raised hinidreds from licsli.-; j which lie lav, he warin'cil the koscoussoo in tho
The rest to the spirit-land V
St. John, clapping his hands; “you perceive. made this headway: and then you can contin guessing their thoughts froni his consciousness tiition ami despair to comfort and happiness.—^ oven, and. after hringitig '.water to wash his
’T is I! U is I, who knqcketh without;
Captain Benson, that my countryman yonder ue your chase. But, Captain Benson,'! can of the predicament he was iri, mingled all man But that is an improvement in public senti guest’s liamls. he set it before him. Hu then
’T is I of the Skeleton Hand!
does not care a straw for the frigate’s orders. not allow either you or your prize to keep un ner of prayers for iheir future condition with ment wliich must he waited for, while the odi-' .ciimliicieil liiiri lo till! mat ami lay down himself
Rap tap! rap tap !—I have started thee up
mofc
mai oitvious.
She is a neutral, and has no business to inter der my lee, for I should by so doing violate my the orders he gtive, the which petitions, if!
on I lie hare grtinnil. In the murning when he
From tlie midst of a misty dream !
fere.”
^
neutrality ; and although I shall keep within granted, will materially affect the conditions of
The meanness, the ili.slionesty, tlie iniqnityj awoke, he Imiilil the ilOor nnharreil and tho
Rap tap! rap tap !—I have started thee up
The Dane, however, was not idle, anH wait sight of you, it'will be only to see the result of the scamps aforesaid on the leeward side of of squandering iliousiiniis unearned, iihd keep j poor mao gone ; so he said lo himself, “ He had
When thy lips were red from the deadly cup
ing others out of money tliat is justly theirs, Imsine.ss anil d'l) not i>ish lo ilisinrh me, or ho
ing quietly until the sloop-of-war was wiihin the game, as 1 shall not interfere in any way.’ the rjver Styx.
And Uiy curses were louder at every sup,
have rarely lieeii urged and enforced ns they went away molle.slly being ashamed of ljix,povhalf
a
mile
of
her,
she
then
fired
two
guns
in
‘
If
you
please,
my
lord,’
said
Benshn,
a
com
The
Indiaman,
meanwhile,
seemed
spite
And thy orbs in a frenzy gleam’d.
quick succession, the shot of the first passed ical idea entering his cranium at this moment, fully to sail like the devil, so that it was more should be. They need but lo he consiilcnal erty.” On taking up the mat ho found under
For ’tis I! 'tis I, who knocketh without,
merrily over the water just ahead of the Eng Hhhirty minutes truce from the time I reach my than an hour before the sloop was abreast of and undcrstooii to he iiniversnlly loallied and it two iloiihloons ; so ..^tie was afraiil, and put
With a bony arm and a knuckle stout—
lishman, while the second whistled between his jves
essel will suit me.as well ns four miles liead- her.
It was next necessary to hoard her, and detested.
, the money by, and deteriuincd not to touch it,
’T is I of the Sickle Keen !
main and mizen masts.
‘waay. In that time I shall return the Indin- this too was by no means so easy. Two large
I lest it had been forgotten, or lest the poor man
Rap tap! rap tap ! on the bony walls;
Swearing and Lying.
That decided the point; the sloop instantly man’s crew and passengers on hoard of her, ships under full headway, would rasp one an
liiid stolen it nnd put it tliere to niiu him.—
What ho ! art ready within ?
The following mirth-provoking story may he i Some lime nflertvards an order citmn from F'ez
backed her main-top-sail, while her captain, and we will then escape by running, or fight other finely if laid alongside, while to send a
Rap tap ! rap tap! on the bony walls—
an
old
Joe
fedirivui,
hut
wc
do
not
rceollect
,
jumping into his boat, pulled for the frigate, ing, as it may happen.’
boat was useless, as it would drop astern very
for Maliomnied ^Vidden nnd tin; baker lo reRap tap ! rap tap !—still louder it falls;
chock-full of wrath at this interruption of his
‘ That is very fair, sir,’ replied the Dane; shortly ; so here was another peck of troubles. having seen it before. At nny ratfc, the read- i |mil- thither. They were both conducted Ic
I'll rent thse no longer these carnal halls,
ing of it proved n clnn.geijpiis experiment to our |
pastime,
*
‘ and with that. Captain Stanley, I think you
Captain Stanley at length perceiving that
the place before the pttince lo await the sultan's
Thou hast made them a den of sin.
waisthand.s;
' ,
‘
A
race
my
lads
.'’’said
Benson,
^10
jump
he
satisfied.
At
the
end
of
the
thirty
will
nothing
else
would
do,
ran
within
a
hundred
I'liiliing (brill. When he appeared, they were
Intake ready ! make ready ! ’T is I without,
A Quaker had a piece of new groiiml lo called before him ; ami, addressing tho first, ho
ed into his boat at this moment also: ‘ she’s as minutes’ truce I Shall fill away, and leave you feet of the Indiaman, and loading his starboard
With a bony arm and a knuckle stout;
near the frigate as we are, give way.’
to fight your own battles, and at that, will con battery with chain-shot, let it drive among lier plough, wlpeh wn.s very full of roots; iind he set asked him if he redollecteil tho Jbast at the
'Tis I of the Skeleton Grim !
r\. of Tan
Now the etiquette of men-of-war pronounces sider it settled.’ So saying, he returned upon rigging. Here, however, he got more than lib ids hired man, John, to liolil tlie jilougli while i mnrringii of the dnnghter of the Ciiid
Rap tap ! rap tap ! But a voice of prayer it most honorable to board at the starboard deck followed by the rivals.
bargained for. Intending to shoot away only he drove tlio oxen. A root would calcii the gier, mill a [loor man whom he had pushed with
Gushed forth from the sinful wight.
nose of tile plough; the plough handle.s would I
gangtvay, which, as the Dane lay liove-lo, was
Captain Stanley, though little pleased with j the braces, the shrouds and stays followed;
his left hand nnd kicked with liis right fool,
Rap tap! rap tap! A voice ofjirayer
the side towards the privateer, and when her this decision, felt that it was useless to remon and tlie wheel being also demolished, the In hit John n wallop in the.siile ; and John would 'lllen Caid Alahommed knew whom he had
Went trembling upward, to spare—oh, spare ! *
“ swear '
boat was within a few lengths of the ladder, the strate, and sullenly mounted the gangway to diaman yawe ' iddenly, and in an instant was commit a breach of tlie commandment;
.
,,
. , thus treated, and Ireiillded. The sultan siiiti;
For another year—a year to prepare
boat of the sloop-ot-wnr came under the frig descend into liis boat, when, on glancing at the lying along his starboard side afoul. The con
cont.inuB
•’ I ’I'ln; „rni -dnit sirnek me and the leg that kickFor the regions of glory and liglit;
jerk,
thump,
swear,
whoa
!
back
!
gee
!
haw
!
ate’s stern, making for the gangway, it being, privateer, a sight greeted his eye which made sequent rasp was highly emphatic, and in con
A year to prepare for him without,
,ed me are mine ; cut them oil. Ihe baker
jerk,
thump,
swear.
]
of
course,
beneath
the
Englishman’s
dignity
to
With the skeleton arm and the knuckle stout—
him pause and give vent to several vigorous sequence, down thundered the masts and yards
now said to himself, ‘If he liiiS Inken the leg
At length the placid spirit of friend iledediah I
go on board at the other.
For him with the breath of blight.
anathemas.
of the Indiaman, the greater part on the decks
mill the mill otf the Caid, he will surely take
became
disturbed
by
so
much
profanity,
anil
he
;
Ben^n, wlio was as full of fun as his oppo
my head ;’ so he fell down upon the car(|i and
Now it so chanced that the privateer’s men of tlie sloop-of-war; so that Stanley was, on
Rap tap—no more. The year is given ;
nent \W3 of wrath, no sooner became aware of having nearly cleared the Indiaraan.of the most tlie whole, quite decently peppered ; while, to stopped the team and told John to take Ihe implored the sultan lo have merey upon him.
A year of neglect and crime.
this, than he steered directly for the how of the valuable part of her cargo, were at this moment crown all, the farewell fony-two-pound-shot of goad and drive the oxen, and he’d see if he.; T!ie sultan .said to him, ‘ My son, fear not; you
Rap tap—uq more ! A year ia given
could not hold the plough without swearing.— i
To fight in the fields where the righteous liavc striv’n other boat, and his own being a sharp whale tossing the cases of silk and chests of tea in a the privateer, ns she hauled upon Ihe wind for John look the oX goad and leilediali seized the | were poor and look in Ihe heggiitwlien he was
boat,
he
ran
lier
right
aboard
with
such'*force
For their spotless robes and a home in heaven,
lliru.sl forth from tlife feast of Ihe rich. He has
perfect shower over her gunwale upon the deck the coast, came crashing through his taffrail.
plough handles. Ho placed his two legs in il
,
, .i
i i .
and good-will, that all the English oarsmen of the schooner; while the multitude of cases’
But, alas ! how fleeting is the time !
Now
{bracing
? position;
... - andI Joint
T 1 ; drove
1
,1
1 lei
.i eaten
your bread and slept..onfyour
ahead.
1
In;
..................,.......'
,, , mat.
‘caught crabs,’ while their commander, who was boxes, etc., which -lay -about the American’r
*Tis pa.st; and again is heard witliout
iisk
whatever
you
please
; it sliall he yours.—
Living and Means.
plough caught a root, made a hound, one of the
standing at the moment, was nearly overflirown deck showed plainly that Jonathan had well im
The bony arm mid the knuckle stout,
One of tho most mischievous phrases in liandles hit Jcilediali under the chin, nnd he ex The Caid reinrneii to Tangier maimed and a
by the concussion.
Like a wild and dcathlv chime.
proved liis time.
whicli a rotten Morality, a radically false and claimed : “ Well, raly,' I riever saw the like.” lieggar, and his grandson was lately a soldier
‘Old England forever! Buie Britinnnia ! ’
at the gale liftin' .Sicilian cnnsnl. 'i’he linker
Rap tap! rap tap ! on the bony walls;
This was too mucii for Captain 8taiiiey’s vicious Public Sentiment disguise themselves,
Again it cmight, hit Jed. ngain.'nnd again
shouted Benson, as he shoved in at tlie ladder; nerves, and jumping hack upon deck, he angri
returned, riding on a line mule, richly clothed,
What ho ! Art ready within V
,
‘ hope 3'ou are not drownded, my lord. I say. ly demanded of the Danish Baron that Benson is that wliicli characterizes certain individuals he declared he had never seen the like, it and possessed of the wealth of the other; and
Rap tap ; rap tap ; on tlie bony walls ;
as
destitute
of
financial
capacity.
‘A
kind,
caught
.again,
knocked
Jed.
down,
and
he
rose
my lord, I guess that ’are was as solid as one of should he compelled to restore the cargo of the
Rap taj); rap tap ; like thunder it falls ;
ainiuhle, generous, good Sort of man,’ (so runs with the-exclamation : “"Well, raly, I never the people used toviay as he pas.seii liy, “'I’liero
my forty-two’s love-ta|is. lYIiat’s your opin Indiainan.
ril rent thee no longer these carnal hjills,
the
varnish,) ‘ but utterly unqualified for the did see Ihe like.” So matters went, till .led. 11goes Ihe iiven-keejier. the sultan’s host.'’-7-[IJrion, niy lord ? If a fellow was to serve me such
Tliou monster of falseliood and sin !
‘That, sir,’ replied,the Baron,suppressing a management of liis own finances’—‘a mere Imd returned to tho starting point, and had pos quart's Rillars of Hercules; Travels
AIoa
sweetener
as
that,
my
lord,
d------in'my
In a tumult of liorror tlic spirit went out
roeii.
laugh witli difliciilty, ‘is none of my business, child in every thing relating to money,’—&c.
itively
afiirmcd
that
lie
had
never
seen
Ihe
like,
j
bloody eyes my lord, if 1 wouldn’t be into his, and no part of Captain Benson’s agreement.—
O’er Avermis, with )iim of the knuckle stout,
pork-barrel about e.ast, my lord. I say, Mr.' He agreed to leave the ship to take lier^cliance, &c.—meaning that with an income of S500 a some fifty times. " There, John,” said lie,'
With him of tlio Skelcton'Grini.
TRICK or A YORK ROQUE.
take hold of the plough and see if lliiiii c.insi i
Bull,’ eontimied Benson as he deliberately hut said nothing about the cargo;—you must year, he persisted in spending 81,000; or with
We want lo warn our friends from the ked’nnioiinteil the ladder, ‘ wouldn’t have you expect help that as you can. And furthermore, sir,’ an income of two to three tlioiisand, he regu not get aloiig witliout swearing. Thou hast - • to keep their eyes i^ide oping and their liaiids
I niqanf to do that ’are; Oli! no, niy'lord, it he added sternly, ‘if you otter to brace up un larly spent five to eight thousand, according to seen tliat I liave not sworn , an oath
, in, a whole I in their pockets when they go lo’Y'ork. It is
“ No,. replied John, “ thou hast imt, j
(jm wiekeilest spots in the Uniten’d
was all an aceident done a-purpose. Come til I do, which I shall do as soon as the thirty liis ability to run in debt or the credulity of ronnil.
/
^ [From the American Monthly.]
atiiers in trnRing him.
friend .led., hut thou hast t;*ld full filly, lies. |
'j’lm followen suekumstans oueiirrcd :
aboard, my lord; after me is iniuiiiers.’
mmutos liave expired, I shall consider it, a per
The victims of this immorality, debtor as well
oe the si akkleh The Englishman, out of all pntienee, threw sonal
insult, and shall open my firo upon you creditor—are entitled to' more faithful dealing Jed. thought a mmuto aud replied: " Well,. a friend of ours, a eonslm.t siiRscriher of tho
Mr. .Solomon'llagsley of Buna stretcher at Benson’s head, and following, as immediately. So adieu, gentlemen ; it is, sel at the hands of those nut directly alfected by John, I don’t know hut my lying may he ..
IIV JACK GAUefKT.
j,,
Market, selling cabbages
he needs must, since he eonid not lead, dashed dom that I meet such pleasant society at sea, the misdemeanors of the former. It is the du prompted by tho wicked one us well ns thy |
swearing.
I
ho|ie
the
pesky
roots
will
he
taki
„„j
„
,,1^,.^
„f
corn beef. A quite wo[Concluded.]
upon deck, boiling over with wrath ; wliile, to and I sliall always remember you.’
ty of the community to rebuke and repress en into consiileralioh m the final iiceount of both j'begone iti.lividooal comes up lo him and ott’ers
Now all lliis was very line; but the sloop- add to his vexation, the officers and seamen
Politely Miking leave of the Baron, Betison these vicious glosses, making the truth heard of us. Gut up! Duke nnd Darby.”
Darby.
, |y
|,j,a „ big silver watch. Twenty dollars
of-\var, tlioun:h one of tlie crackest sailers in standing around, though ignorant of English, first returned to his boat, where the bloody
and felt, that inordinate expenditure is knavery
he u.-ked, and lie would by no means take that,
"Ills Majesty’s navy when going large, (before ♦ere laguhing haartily at the practical,,wit of faces of both boats’ crews showed that^they
and crime. No one has a moral right thus to
,
A Chapter cm Reading.
the wind,) was not..so excellent when "close- tlie A'ankce.
had lieen enjoying a little quiet fight among lavish on his appetite money wliich he has not '' There are three kinds of reading. F'irsl, hut lie Was wery distrust for jieeunary means.
' Oh, no,' Mr. Bugley said ; ‘ lie could not givo
hauled, and was destitute of tlie true indepen
Once upon tlie quarter-deck, Benson altered themselves.
earned and does- not really need. If Public that which is designed for Ihe discipline of the
dent V^aiikee way of putting the -wind’s eye his tone, and uncovering and bowing politely
‘ How’s this, my lads,’ said he in a loud Opinion were sound on this subject—if a man mind, like tlie works of Stewart, Locke, and it; he wanted tl;e money,-and he didn’t want
out willi lier flying jib-hooin-end when on a to the Danish captain, he addressed him in voice that Stanley miglit hear him, as he shoved
the WHieh.’ ‘ Would he lliun come into tho
living beyond his means, when his means were Edwards. Second, that wliich is designed for
bowline ; accordingly, at this sentimenlal game I’l'eneli, informing him who and what he was, off to let his boat draw up ; ‘you did wrong to
fnllowin’ arrangement! lo let him have only
commensurate with Ids real needs, were sub information, as politi^j, jij.ftyryTj^.ayijIs, and the
she did not make much.
and wliere bound, thus giving his version of tlie flog'these gentfemen ropeJiaiilers; you shuuld jected to the ..reprehension Ijp deserves—tlie work.s. pii.the arts and sciences. Third, those five dollars, anil lake the watch ? It warn’t
‘ Captain Benson,’ said St. John, as the pri story, while the Engligliman stood by awaiting have doused your peak to them. I say. Capt.
periihahle that he should call for it ; oncy it
evil would be instantly checked and ultimately intenijcd for amusement only; such a.s sloric.s,
vateer took up her position us before stated, his turn.
was an ole (ammely time-piece,.and to let him
Stanley,’ he added, as the latter came down eradicated.
novels, and the like. Tlio young man dues not
and was firing at her pursuer as fast as her
redeem it at some fiirliir’lime ?' ‘Oh! wnl,
At length lie also, in obedience to -the com into liis' boat, ‘ don’t you think it would be a
need
amuseuienl
from
reading,
He
cun
pick
The
world
is
full
of
people
who
can’t
imag
Iting Tom could be served, ‘ you would 'boon mands of the Dane, gave his name dnd tliat of
good plan for us to club together and take this ine why they don’t prosper like their neigh up flowers dnuiigli as lie passes along, without why, yes! Mr. Bagsley didn’t keer if ho did
escape the sloop-of-war by making sail on the his vessel. Captain Stanley, of H. B. M. sloopfrigate ? I believe we could lick her, and tlien bors, when the real obstacle is not in hunks planting a garden on purpose to raise them.— do that.’ ‘ Y’uu'll find there’s no mistake uhuiit
schooner, and leaving my ship to fake lier of-war L------ , and bitterly complained of the
we Would have our fight out good naturedly, nof'tarifTs, in had pubjic policy nor Imrd times, The first object you need to nceumplish, is lo its .yoj’/iysays tile wnleh-seller; ‘Til set it
chance.’
interference of a neutral power with liis chase eh ? ’
",
hut in their iiwn extravagance and heedless os discipline the mind.. The second is to store it a goin''fill-you ;’and .with tliat he gi'n it a
‘ 'Y'ou don’t Say so, shipmate ? ’ replied Ben- cf a privateer; and having warmed with his
, The Englishman, however, was in no humor tentation. The young mechanic or clerk mar —or, as Jiunters say, first put the rille in trim wreneli or two, and eummenced-a-'ruppin’ it
son, with- a knowing
' ' wink
"ilk and the true Yan subject, he categorically demanded the name
. Mr. Bagsley
for jesting, and vouchsafed him no reply ; so ries and lakes a house, which he firoceeds lo and ll.en load it earefnily. On tl.ese two jioints j “!!
kee drawl. ‘ Do tell i—I don’t do that ’are, of the vessel and of her commander whq had
gi’n him tlie iniitley, ami he lefl the field of ac
each returned to his vessel.
furnish
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sliould
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eye
he
fixed
in
all
your
reading.
In
sir by, a-----7- sight.’
dared to heave to an English Man-of-war; and
‘ We have taken out all the schooner- will and then his wife, iustcnil of taking hold to the selection of hooks, reineiiiher that you want tion. A wonilerful chubby check’d, red face
.. ‘ Sail ho! ’ hailed the look-out aloft.
wound up with the declaration, that unless he stow of the Iiidiamau’s cargo, sir, reported help Uiuf lo earn a livelihood by doing her own hut few at first. Don't try lo see how nitich or sort of a biitclier kept lookin’ keowin’ and grin‘ Where away ? ’ replied Benson quickly.
was allowed instantly to open his fire upon the Townsend, as Benson came on board.
work, must have hired servants to help Iter liow fast you eiui read, hut how slowly, and how iiin', and last he hollered riglit out. Says he :
‘To windward, sir,’answered the look-out; American, he would report the Dane to iliu
‘ Very good, sir,’ replied Benson ; ‘ muster spend his limited earnings. Ten years after llioroughly you can muko it your own. Tlie ‘ Look a-licre, ray friend, look a-hero ; what’ll
and in plain sight on the weather-bow, not Lords of the Admiralty, and through them to
all hands aft here.’
—,
ward you will find him struggling on under a distinguished Grimke says he was six monllis you bet you haven’t got a giuti 1' Tliis kind
more than eight miles, was a large ship bear- the King of Denmark.
F'ew words sufliced to explain his plan, and load of debt and children, wondering why tlie in reading a single volume of the .size of Slew- of nettled Mr. Bagsley, who takes the ‘ F'lag- ing down, which in the bustle of the chase,
‘All this is very good, sir,’replied the cap it was as rapidly put in execution. All the luck was always against him, while his friends arts oil the Mind, when ho began lo read to re .Slalf punctuiil, ami he swore some, (he done
' had escaped observation.
wrong lo swear,) and * WImt do you mean i
tain of the frigate, not in the least ruffled by the
‘ An English frigate, by the Lord ! ’ shouted furious tone of the Englishman; ‘you are on Englisli prisoners, including Capluin St. John, regret his unhappy destitution of financial abil al ailvuntage. Thu hooks which you need are says he. ,
I
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tho
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and
ity. Had they from tho first, been frank and those whieli liaye stood Ihe test of time—such
8t. John, jumping on a gun. ‘Now, Captain hoard his Danish Majesty’s frigate Dannebrog,
‘ Wliy, you've a stun, friend, 'rapped up in
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companion-way,
sky-lights,
dead-lights,
and
honest,
he
heed
not
have
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so
unlucky.
as
have
been
the
means
of
disciplining
multi
Benson, what do you say ? Shall I take the which I, the Baron Augustus "Von Hovenburg,
Through every grade of society this vice of tudes of iiiiiiils before you. Thu young man them papers.’
command in the name of his Britannic Majes have the honor to command ; but now that I hatclies, locked fast and battened down. Next
• ’Tain’t so,’ says Bagsley, quite sharp.
all
her
sheets,
tacks,
and
halyards
wore
stop
inordinate expenditure insinuates itself. The who has mastered Stewart, Butler’s Analogy,
ty, God bless him; or will you flog both the have ascertained what you both are, you must
‘ What'll you bet it ain’t, respeeted and dear
pered
and
unrove,
all
her
studding-sails
were
single
man,
hired
out
in
the
country
at
ten
to
nnd
Eilwarsls
on
the
Will,
has
done
a
great
sloop and the frigate ? ’
Sir ? ’
allow Captain Benson as much time as will
‘,Spin that yarn to my marines, my fine fel place him as far ahead of you as he was when then set on both sides, she still being hove to fifteen dollars per month, who contrives to dis work. He may safely tj^yn lo history and drink
' I'll bet yoiAfive dollars ’ says Bagsley, his
and
leaving
the
tacks
standing,
the
shoots
and
solve his year’s earnings in frolics and fine at inexliuuslahle fountains. Poetry—sucli as
low, replied Benson quietly, as he removed 1 firsk ordered him to heave to.’
' halyards were also stoppered and unrove ; and clothes ; the clerk who has three to five hun Bueeessivu generations have pronoimecd to be spunk getting on top of his prudence, and keepthe glass from his eye. ‘ There’s nothing Eng
‘ D------ d if I do, that’s all,’ growled Captain every thing being prepared, the remainder of dred dollars a year and melts down twenty lo poetry, will refine the taste, quicken the iiiiag- in’ it down.
lish about that craft, if I can rend oakum.’
Stanley.
‘ Dune ! ’ said the young man ; ‘ plunk the
the thirty minutes truce was employed in start fifty of it in liquors and cigars, are paralleled inutioii, and purify the feelings. But that
‘ I’ll bet you a dinner of stewed cat harpen‘ But you slipll, sir,’ replied the Baron secret ing overboard the balance of her cargo. When
tin.’
world
of
liglit
reading,
In
the
shape
of
periodi
by
the
young
merchant
who
fills
a
house
with
legs, and a tuckout of grog on that, brother ly wishing to favor the American, though this
Our friend done so; he then commenced
without mor'ils, and novels witliout sense.
Jonathan,’ continued St. John, jeeringly j ‘ but proposition was only justice. ‘And moreover, the Danish frigate braced up at tho close of costly furniture, gives good dinners and drives cals
1
i.ray
you
to
shun.’
You
can
hardly
abuse
the’
‘
‘'H'l
the
truce,
the
Indiaman
was
cast
oft’
from
tho
a fast horse on the strength of the profits he
what is she then ? ’
I shall allow no fighting between you while mv privateer, her yards squared, aud her helm
mindUre than to make it feed upon sueli trash.
"“i';
‘
' *en
expects
lo
realize
when
bis
goods
are
all
sold
‘She is neither American, English, or ship is in presence.’
* Moniin htur, nnd Jo
lashed fast amid-ships ; and instantly gathering and his notes all paid. Let a man have a It would tfliorlly sturvti tliti modt vigorous Intel- * *Vi. i M * ^ *.'■*!*
French,’ replied Benson,‘and that is all I
.
.................
.
un«l
‘ Which course does your Lordship intend to
and nAimlrl
behold iiixMtiri'
tiuiiiiii’ Isiit
hut aa small iviiittd
round swtlkKlA
cobble
care for. If she was one o( Uncle Sam’s forty- steer ? ’ asked Benson, very innocently, wink way, was otf like a shot before the wind, head ^nius for spepding, and whether his income leet, henuinh the finest setisihilities of the heart, Slone 1 "We suppose tliere was a haw-haw uning
directly
for
the
sloop-of-war,
is
a
dollar
a
day
or
a
dollar
a
minute
it
is
nnd
create
a
morbid
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for
fiction
Ihe
must
four gunners, they would be coming in for a ing at the Englishman.
The few Americans who yet remained on equally certain to prove inadequate. If dining, im|H)ssihle, adventures the most marvellous, eqiiul'd in the whole history of liaw-haws.—•
share of prize money, and I dont want any of
‘ Towards the American coast, sir,’ replied board of the Indiaman then jumped into their
wining and party-giving won’t help him thru’- and unnatural deeds the ii^ost fool-hardy, and The wery dead bulls’ eyus seemed to stare
their assistance; so 1 am satisfied as it is.— the Baron, understanding him at once.
boat,
were
hauled
back
by
the
line,
tho
boat
with it, building, gaming and speculating will I scenes tho most revolting to a noble heart. To right out of iheir sockets, and Ihe clev'ered beef
Keep up your fire, my lads. Straight as you
‘ That’s just my course, my lord,’ pontinued run up at the davits, and the schooner filling
be
sure to. The bottomless pocket will never! attempt to point out the books wliich you may lo gape open wider. One ole fish-wuiniin pul
go, quarter-master.’
Benson demurely; ‘and I’ll keep under your away, stood north-nOrlb-west, thus keeping her
fill, no matter how bounteous the stream pour-1 not read, by name, would be like the physician her hands right on her waist, sot down on her
The sloop-of-war seqmed to have been aware lordship's lee.’
prize between herself and the sloop.
ing
into it. The man who (being single) does who, at the request of the indulgent parents, at stool, and cried, she did. So the jolly young
of the presence of the frigate befoic, for she
, I’ll be d------ d if- you shall, sir,’ broke in
The
Indiaman,
meanwhile,
bore
rapidly
not
save
money on six dollars a week will not tempted lo prescribe what the convalescent butcher put his five dcilur bill into his pocket,
continued her chase, occasionally firing a gun ^ptain Stanley, whose patience was fast van
and 'Mr. Bagsley threw the stun away and^
k
Fkl
#n
An sixty;
« .nnsl
a ^I
aa*^ layup
!<•*•
down
for
the
man-of-war,
and
the
latter
was
so
jialient might nut eat. Tint list was formidabea'pttoon
and he auli
who
don’t
apparently
J at
-* tho
.1 rigging
;—-• of
> the
*■ - India»
itly aimed
ishing
before
the1. ~gibes of
the Yankee. . .
1
1,
111
nearly
in
her
course
that
Stanley
found
ereat
blc'iii length, and the physician thought it very walked off. But oh I when his wifg found if
man; arid altlioush the frigate was meanwhile
t know bow you 11 prevent me, sir,’P»-<lifficulty in getting out of the way in time something in his first year of independent ex
cuiii|ilete.
Unfortunately it did not contain Out! oh! oh!—[Bunkum Flag-Staff. ,
ertion
will
be
likely
to
wear
a
poor
man’s
hair
rapidly approaching, seemed.............................lii,
to think that shi phed Benson, very composedly, shutting bis for, had the Indiai
' two^ points she
Indiaman
yawed
roagted
yooge,
and so that was procured, eaten,
into bis grave.
. ,
at least, had nothing to fear.
A S n kalwvn fta#]
A A v&A
starboard
eye
abd squinting horribly with the would have run him aboardwhich concussion,
No man who bos the nnturi^ hse of his fac and the patient ruined. Better lay it down as
Mild. Paktinoton on Education.—“ F'or
For h^f an hour luch was the state of affairs otlier.
'
''
as it would probably have sent them both to ulties and muscles has any right to tax others a principle that you will not rejid, at least for my part I can't deceive what on airih eddicaon all sides, and this time amply sufficed to
‘ Quietly, gentlemen quietly,’ said the Dane the bottdm, was not exactly “ a consummation
with Ihe cost of his support, as 'this class of years to come, anything that can waile yoiir lion is vomin' to. When 1 was young, if a gal
bring the frigate within a half a mile of the gravely ; ‘just step iuto my cabin and take din
priyateer on her we^her-beam, heading as if ner with me, we’ll talk this matter over. No devoutly to be wished.” By this time, also, non-fiiiancial gentlemen habitually do. It is tiine without adding to the discipline of the nfind only imilerstooil the rules of dislraeiiun, pro~
Stanley perceived that there were no persons their common mistake to fancy that if a debt is j or lo your slock of infurinntion. I believe a vision, iiit^lli[>lyihg, replenishing, nnd the comto pass between her and the sloop-of-war.
refusal, gentlemen, come along.’
on the Indiaman's deck; anif the nature of only paid at last the obligation of Ihe debtor is single volume rciul in the inamter of Grimke, moil duminator, and knew all about the rivers
Bmsou now sent up the American flag at
Captain Stanley, though wishing the Dane
the fore, at the same instant a broad banner at the devil, could not refuse; while Benson, Benson 0 trick dawning Upon him, lie became fulfilled, but tbe fact is not so. A niHii who even if it takes six iiiunlhs to read it, would be and iheir obituaries, covemims and dormitoria'
blew out clear at the fore-sky-sail mast-head of enjoying the fun, gladly accented the invitation, aware that it yas not so easy to take the India- sells bis property toy another’s promise to pay more valuable than six volumes read every the provinces and the umpires, they hud e>’ •
tban, she having, of course) a singular degree next week or next month, and is iximpelled to week in the manlier.that hooks are often hur cutiofi enough! ' But now they have to
the frigat^ dMqloaiag amid its rustling folds and all descending into the ctabin, sdt down to
of independence in her motions; and before wear out. a pair of boots in running after his ried over. You might try to live upon float buitomy, Algier-bay, and have to dem
the armorial bearings of the battle ensign of dinner.
his plan of o{^rations was arranged, she had due, which be finally gets afrer a year or two, ing islands which fill the dish and sit so grace suppositions about syeophants of cir
the Danish crown; while far astern, at the
‘ Now then, gentlemen,’ said tlie Baron, as. whizzed past him, and was off to tho south is never really paid. Very often, be has lost
fully upon the top of a lady's' whip, hut if you gents and Dingonies of parrelleloa
mast-head of the sloop-of-war, glancing in the he adjusted bis napkin in the most scientific
'
hgif the face of his demand by not having the are expected lo strengthen Ihe body, or pre nmbing of oxhides, ussbeads,^
sunbeams, waved the meteor-flag of England. manner, and made the other requisUo prepara west at twelve knots an hour.
This was decidedly provoking, and Stanley money when he needed it, beside the vexation pare the taste Ibr ordinary food, you would he nbsiruce triangles.” And tin tiia’bishels'ftks
Firing one guii ,across tho privateer’s bows, tions for taking his allowance aboard, ‘ noth
and another across tho slqop-of-war’s, the frig- ing so much injures digestion as violent talkitog, was obliged at once to give up all hope! of cap aud trouble of running after it. There is just much disappointed. Tho food on which the confused with the technic^-y^j^gj ^ gp
turing the privateer, which had now gained one way to pay an obligation in full, aud that swan feeds, and whieb makes her so beautiful, forced to slop.—[St. Lo''' PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, BY
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i fpriunalc paticnf, Iravffs her a iniflcrable crea-! of the coinmiticc appointed to investigate tlic ive. ,tAti>l' hcn&vcd pareTits, brothers, .and sis whenever exposed" to the- influence of that
The LAWuENOBrMuUDKu. An entire new
turr, with spinal curvature, or consumption, or t\v{» girls lliroiigli whom tlio spirits nro said to ter ; hf we are sensible that this is not our dreadful disease; tenlli, if every individual complexion has heeti, given to this case, which
I .still wdi sc, l)y*c(iii(iii(;in<‘iit, niid jiliysii;, (jdstrdy.'i
’ f I**ir iJu- riivioni M:iil. I
coinnitinicate.
'J’ho enmmittco admit their abiding phuKi t lliAt we must all be separated, were vaccinated before puberty, and re-vaecin- adds to tho atrocity and horror of tho crime
^ licr oirly ('li.'uico d( r' sldfiilidii, tiiid ciiii.sfs her,
'I
ated at tlmt revolution of the system, there perpetrated iiponxMis.s Adams. Darius Tay
THE SWEET VOICE CP SmiNO.
I sheiild she stnidMlu (hi()ii”li this (ivcliliittl po- itiahilily to aoeonnt for .the knocking, litit say sooner or later, and wc know not whose turn would be no such disease existing ns tho slnnll lor, who has been implicated in tho'seommis8wo»'t 5« titl* voiro th:it
inC our,.
lliat
tliey
went
so
far
as
to
ascertain
tlial
when
j ridd of lil'd iiTid liccoiiid ti iiif)lhdr, upon Iter
it may he next, let us endeavor so to live, from pox.”
^,
si’on of the deed, gave an entirely now feature
Ttip vniro fif love, the v<>ico of ^otip;
second if npl her first cdnlihi'nienl. to tlra" onl the girks' |ietlieotits were tied over tlieir feet day to day, thot whether the cry go forth at
to the case in his testimony on Tuesday.(tO/
The IvtT, that rololwatov the. fijlr,
j !i wreU'licil life, lying on her eoiich froiii pure llie sjiirils were pit't to silence. Those' who niidiiight, or at the cock’s crowing, our lamps
Not so Bad.—One of our towiisibcn meet what was given in his testimony on Monday^
• Ami :miinnto*i ihy
I irndtilify to stand tip.
with one of tlic strolling organ phiycr.s, he testified before the coroner’s jury on TVeS.1
*,,
«
♦
«' -«
♦' still jiersist in their erediility, tnitst at Itwt admit ^iiay he trimmed and huniing, and we may ing
S'.vert is thr (■onii'C’I (if ji IVIpM'1,
was inclined to engage in conversation with day that after the 21st of Dec. he took MiAs
Whifip h(is;()in ]n-iivp>.
kitnl ;
j “ 'I’d this pernicious Iraitilng, vve nitty tidd tliat these, spirits are tnost e.sscntially utidor jlinally join onr voices in celebrating tho name him, nail asked him :
Adams to the house of Dr. Clarke, a person
\VliA«ie niihl
iirii»;;v aii cutl
1 the exatnple of thiit insano passion for dross, peltieoaljjyyhrtitnetit.
♦
*
•
of Him who livcth forever. _
“What part in tlio great drama of life do praetieing medicine at Lawrence, but not con
To nil iho jtorrows of flip
that eonstantly lends tho tnothcr frotn attetition
Aad now, dear parent.s, farewell; and fare you perform ? ”
sidered ns one of the regular physicians.
The (idlowing letter, from !i .son to his pa
‘ to her olfspring, and the inslrtietioti of hur own
“I mind mv own business!” was the brief
.‘Mvppf im the hroafli (>( hiilniy .Sprihp',
Dr. Clarke and his wife were yesterday ex
well;
dear
brothers
and
sister.
Comfort
each
'
tnitiH
in thdsn gretit (rnths essctilial to the rents, wa.s written on the occasion otMlio'death
and pointed re|)ly.
'I lint l{ii'rpr«: ill the i^rirnro'.p ^•}^l(• ;
amined by the coroner’s jury, and a farther ex
otlier;
remember
that
my
heart
heats
iii-unison
I (iroper oondin;! of every family. It is inipds- of a young man in this vicinity, a few months
TIfp woo<Mink vwci't, when on the win;;,
Goi.ng TiidBucii TiiK Motions__ .Wo amination of the body of the deceased wns held
Isihlo (or ti child to form edevated ideas of mnrwith yours. As one has gone from onr happy
lli^ wild notpTswcIl the rinin;; ;;:ilo.
since, jit hroathes sentiments and feelings
were amused with an afi'air, says a New York by the physicians, and more testimony in re!alily
nr
eorreet
t.asle,
if
conslantly
ittider
the
hand, let ns wdio' yet survive draw closer
Swset is the lirce/e ttinf riivl.. the Itilo',
j lation to the finding of tlic body was heard by
j infhntnee ofa tnotlier whose whole'son! i.s,nh- that will find sympatliy with those wlio Iiavc arouiul the family .altar. I have felt as though paper, which happened a few weeks ,ainco in the coroner.
Aiel otirly wefts liif fnitrrtmt dew—
this city.
pns.sell
similar
trials,
1
sorhed
in
the
set
or
color
of
n
dress
or
a
hon’file hit-veriax elnnds of v,ipfn- hre.nlrp’-It appears that'tho body was found in a salt
morn than a threefold cord has been added to
A young gentleman called upon the loader
1 net.
“
" d/y Ijiidturrd Father ahd Mother :
And cleiir.s the In iylit ellin itil Idne.
bag
and had a cord about tho neck, which
.of
a
cotillon
hand,
and
ordered
five
musicians
tlio tics whieli have ever homid us" together asI " Oti this snhjeet it wonhl he well for onr
vSwpdt iH tlip fUiwor, iind hfooiniii" ja’ii,
With an acliing lieart, and tears trickling
for a certain evening. There were but four in showed evident attempts at strangulation.—
jeountrywometi
to
notice
the
remarks
of
sotnt;
a
family.
May
we
heeomc
more
and
more
en
Moio fnnrmnt tloni-Anildu’s ;:alp,
the hand, including the leadep, who informed The verdict of the Jury of Inquest was render
lof their own se.v, whp.sc I'ortttne and inelintitions down his elieeks, a motirneijjias seated liimself twined in each other’s alfections.
'I lint slppps ujMMi flip friuitjuil
the applicant that ho could not comply with ed yesterday afternoon,.and is ‘ that Catharine
Iiavc led them to tho observance of foreign ens- ‘ to address his stricken |iar(',ii;s, and, if it may
Orpvntly svv(‘lls flu* cNtomlcil hail.
Louisa Adams came to her death between the
Please
accept
this
frotn
a
wcciiiiig
but
de
his request.
toms amongst I liose to whom wyallh is no novelty. ,Te, to east one drop of hahn into their bleedin-r
Swppt is the w;ilk wlipiv
hprin^r,
‘ But wo must have five,’ said the young 21st of December, 1849, and the 5th of Jantrvoted son and loving brother.
We
have
olien
henrd
onr
intelligent
flry, 1850, at the house of Df. Clarke, by means
And cow.slips .'ipptit tlip vernal ineiul;
gentleman.
women remark, that no lady abroad, would he ] V ' ,
.
“
The wodtlijuMi.s .‘sueet where linnets ftin;r,
of blows inflicted on the head,, by strangula
..
Cheap
Postage.
‘
But
there
are
only
four
of
us,
sir,’
replied
seen in stn li walking-drosses ns we may con-i a estei da}', witli the same joyful feelings that
Krmn everv holil inTnnlei- frcctk
tion, and an attempt to commit an abortion.’
One
of
the
hindrances
to
tlic
introduction
of
Joe.
IsUintly .see in llroadway. It is true these j'''Cf ll'i'H'-'d my bosom at tlie reception "of a
Dr. Clarke .and his wife, nnd Darius Taylor,
liut fur more sweet are rii ttitiu.f dt rds ;
‘
Not
less
than
five,’
persisted
the
other.
I dresses,are never seen here upon those whose ; message from my dear Uncle, I hastily broke cheap postage is the franking privilege, which
have, been arrested, wo are informed, and will
' Thu hand that kindly lirini;*> relief-Tho
gentleman
was
about
leaving,
when
a
(early training and assoeiations have taught i „iat seal, beneath whieh'lay the bitterest members ol Congre.ss arc unwilling to abolish.
The heart tlial wiili true frientlship hlue*h;,
barber, well known to our citizen.s, volunteered be held for tho murder of the young girl.—
, them heticr taste, hut we arc desirous that our I ,
i* t i
i • .
Tho abuses of this privilege are thus forcibly his services, making the number complete.
And shares u loving hrnlherV grief.
Taylor has retained Benjamin F. Butler Esq.
I country women geiierall) .should he as celcltrat-! *‘*“8*^^ ^ have over lUftted the keenest arrow
of Lowell, as his counsel, and gave the new
and
])lainly
set
forth
by
the
editor
of
Zion’s
‘
AVhat
are
you
going
to
play
?
’
asked
Joe,
'j’he friendly him] humane here ii.«p.
j ed for their gooil sense, ns they jnslly are for
ev«r pierced my soul.
version of the story on Tuesday, after a con
when
the
gentleman
left.
With liher.il Imml.s himI feeling heart,
Advocate.
I their lieanly.
Olt had I seen a father vainly endeavoring
siiltalion held with him oii»-Moiulay evening.—
And clni'iC the tears from sorrow’.^ eyes.
‘The
flute,’
replied
the
barber.
“ There are reasons for all fliks. One of
I " If we are asked what this has. to do with to stifle Ids grief, as ho gaiied upon thg sliHenAnd bid cucli noxiou.s woe dvpart.
‘Thetiute! why you don’t know one note [Ilenild.
them we shall try to explain. It is lone of
health, we answer, thiit exjravagaiit tnid.elahoK.\IUI IJ.LD.
ed form of the idol of his heart; hut that was the thousand abuses, that grow out of the from another.’
' rale dre.ss, not only ineapaeilales the body for
New Temeeuance Oeeuations.
The
‘Yes, blit I can jiutacork in the inouthhole
nainral apd graceful iiiovemenis, hut by pre- j not my latlier—that cherished one was liot my frankjiig privileges. It is nonua well (iTiderBurlington Hawk-Eye gives an account of
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN.
and
(JO
through
the
motions’
roeenpying the tiiimi, ofleii exhausts the nervous brother. As oft had Tlisteiied to the lonehiiig stoud thing that at each Piesidential canvass
some novel, temperance movements tlmt took
Wo pronii.-ed our ictiders soiiielhing from ■ l,i, r.. ,i
i
i
i
.•
The pl.an succeeded, and the. barber was
— '
"
system lielore the wetier leaves, her house for j strains of a bereaved motlier, as she dwelt iiji- tliere are stationed at Washington during the
place in tlmt town in, January. Mr. Ross, a
praised for his remarkable softness in blowing.
the “ Sl'AI.I’KI,,” and the lidlowiiig partigraphs , ooedful exerci.st. Ami what is worse limn all,'
lecturer upon the subject, hired a number of
' on th'j loveliness of iier first son ; yea, 1 had recess of Congress, Central Committees whose
hti.siness it is to manage tlie machinery of tlie
gj;e f rom an article in that work on “• The | the insanity of emnlalion in dress, t.io olien
Legislative Clothing.
Years ago, whiskey venders, for twenty-five cents an hour,
j seen the tear of malernal love watering the sod pending election.
Causes (it I'hirly peeav in American Wonien.” ileprives a homehtild of tliosc minor comforts
when Marblehead, Mass., was smaller than it to sit upon the front seats of the ball in whieli
heiieuth which lay one on whom she had look
Tlic hcail.s of these committees are active is now, a member was elected to the general ho lectured, and ‘stand his battery.’ lie por
'J'lie entire article i.s too long lor onr use, tind :iml oriiafneiil.-', upon which so nineh of our
licnllh ami happimts.s depends. There i.s little ed as the pride of her morning and tliA; joy and able memhers of Congress. A largo sum court. His cireumsiance.s, however, being trayed the evils of their business in a faithful
yet onr e.xlrael.s by no mviim do it jnsliee.' I iloulit that a Mell-fiiriiislied ami judiciously se
and solace ol' tier evening life. That was not of money is levied upon the leading men who slender, like tliose of his townsmen, it was re manner, lle-iuldressed them two hours and
They ar.' to liie jioiiil, bowel cr, and will lead I leeted lihrarv, and those olluT indtspcnsphle
are in olliee or expect to be on- a change of
my mother; those were not the lips that im rulers. With tliis money an immense number solved that the town should funiish him with a ten minutes, and then paid over to them, and
.so/«c'j,;,|-,.|||, til I , Ijci'i Upon the po|inlar course j aiils to the loi'nialiiui ol correct taste in efiil
suit of clotlies. Accordingly ho went to ‘ Hos took a receipt for 55 cent^ each. On Tuesday
Iren, good drawings, mid ctisls ofstalnos ofar- printed tlie first kiss upon my oheek; that of electioneering documents are procured and ting,’ rigged out in complete long togs, making c,vcning,..rm.oJher lecture was given, whealha
of training children.
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lllicm; llieir siiiiirising ingtmnty in contriying a loved one lias departed ; and that around them twice over. And tlie readers of lliis ar of this proceeding, nnd it became a’ standing New Jersey Railroad.) the jury gave a verdict
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lurinula ot Mime sniiermiiinnled
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I II 1 I I means tor lilhiig their tioekels and unsetthng his body are standing fond piirciits, loving ticle as well as ourselves, are taxed to foot the joke in the State House, when Marlilehead for the plaintiff for 85,000 and costs. The ac
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, I le: ol nstonishmeni, whilst the melnncho y re- were all! Oh! that it had been the sequel of ormous expense accrue ? Not to the great Marblehead suit of clothes ; wonder who’s in pelled from a railroad car, whereby the plain
are very gracious to each oilier.
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that mournful intelligence! But, no; here 1 ity liqld offices, but to the Hon., Messrs. X. Y.
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isaerihced ny thousands on tlic altar of' cup
ed brothers, and mv almost idolized sisler-^-be- ministers to furcign courts, to tlio collcclorships up in the profound exliortaiioii of the Ameri him. lie took the evening train, and offered
cupidity
the loiuire she has endured from her sampler, 1
1 i- 1 •
Ills check, wliieli was refused, and fare de
II
11 I
•..*!; mid la.<hi
dewiiig with their tears tho hotly of my sweet customs, and to I’ost olfices and similar post.s can Philosopher :
and being compelled lu’Sll up klraudit ■iinti I
of honor and profit throughout the country.—
“ Rear up your lads like nails, and then manded. He refused, was put out, though be
not he a • ho} ih n.
but dead brother Albert. Poor humnii nature Now if the franking priGlege be abolished they not only go through the world, but you fore he was expelled he offered the money.—
•• Onr little couple start tor sehoul, with sueli S'ijc eastern ii-lail. could not endure this; it sunk beneath tho these documents must be sent about the- coun may clinch them on t’ollior side.”—[Thomas Tlie accident occurred in the act of putting
a minimum of lungs as the iinnatu’al life they
him out. The Court charged that ns Huber
blow. I yielded to grief uncontrolled and un try every carapitign jnst as they now‘sire, hut Hood.
--------------iiiive led will allow, and a stomach that is yet
bad taken his transit in a particular train, he
the politician would ho obliged to pay the cost
controllable.
Oh!
that
I
might
have
been
fresh enough to i;mhi|.e had bread, plum cake,
Original Letter of Dr. Franklin.— could not claim jmssage in any oilier. -Hg had
of transportation, not the’iieople. Hence tliere
WATi:i!VlLLE, FEB. 21, 1850.
permitted
to
mingle
my
tears
with
yours.
Oh’
candie.s ai.d disea-i.d milk. Tlie n ailer will
i.s a good reason why politicians are not over The Boston Bee is [Hibli.shlng some original a right to lake a scut even without a ticket iii
remember that iialiiie is heiielieeiit, and will
that oqr sighs, our heartfelt supplications for anxious for Cheap Postage, for when this letters of Dr. Fi-anklin. The following is ad- tho next train, being prepared with the means
Watkuvii.m; Ac’Airii.MY. The public ex
' endure inueh iihiise. before she sm-coiiihs.—
life eternal welfare of his immortal spirit niiglit comes, there will he no more free transmission ,ice to a young l.ady, with whqm a very cliatty of piiyiii the fare when it; wns demanded oV
Well—they are olf tor school ;—observe how amination al the close of the Winter Term have been caught by the same ' breeze, and ' of electioneering documents. Tliis may be correspondence aiqiears to havi! -been nnder- him. If a pas.senger refuse to pay, the concireuaispeelly my little mis.s walks; soon she eonfii'iiied what has long been well Hiiderstood
(lllclOII is jii.-lilied in stopjdng the train and' pHtplain talk, hut wo believe wiiat we have said goiic.
.chides! her hrolher fur hi-iiig • rude.’ lie noth —that this school^.'iijoys an excellent system wafted together to the throne of Him, who in to he ilie trulli iiiul that it ought to be .spoken.
Philxidelpliia, October Ifi, 175.5.
Dear ling iiiin out, no iiuitler where it may be. If
ing daunted, tlarts full till alter a .stray dog or of management. This will sound like slight adorable wisdom and mercy has seen meet thus We shall never have Clieap Postage until tlio Katy: Your favor of the 2(8tli June came to he offered to pay even after the cars had been
pig ; iind though In; olten iiinihle in l..e mud,
to lay his chastening hand noon ns. AVoukl to great body of voters are enlightened on the hand, but the 23d of Scptcinher, jnst three stopped, and tho conductor nnderslood it, lie
uml his elotiief get i-poiled, the result is soon praise, to those whose interests or duties have God I could 'Once more have felt the warm subject, and compel our rulers to remove this months after it was written. 1 Imd two weeks coniniitli'd a iresp.sss in Inrning him out, .and
•
visible in increase of hiugs and ruddy cheeks. prompted them to see for tlieniselves. ■ Mr.
pressure of my dear brother’s hands; that 1 odious lax on letters. We wi.sli that the in- before written you a long chat and sent it to is liable.— [ Pliihulelphia Ledger.
Me cannof run without more hretith ; he can Hanson labors with an interest that looks be
habila'nts of every school district of tho State the care of your hrotlier Ward. I hear yon
Recu'e for Making Chowder.—Take
not CO ilinue to run wljhool increased dimen- yond his salary, and with a zeal that would might again have heard his sweet voice, or would send petitions tS Congress in reference are now in Bo.ston, gay and lively as usual.—
caught one more smile from his happy counte to this subject, and coniititle to do so till we Let me give you some fatherly advice; Kill for a two gallon pot, two slides of sweet suit
pions and power ol lungs ; he cannot linve large
convince the most skeptical that “ work is
lungs without good digestion ; lie willj'eed well
nance; that 1 might have pressed those^’li[)s, can get our letters carried for a fair price.”
iio more pigeons than you ctin eat. lie a good pork iuul enl into the smallest squares possible.
‘work.” This is not the only point, but it is a
uml thrive apace.
girl, and don’t forget your catechism ; go con .Slice six large onions, nnd put llit-m with tlio
glowingTyith life, to mine, uiid felt again the
“ Tliey are now at school, seated on a bench prominent one, upon which the marked success
Calieounia Pai'kus. a friend in Boston stantly to mecling, or church, till you get a pork into the fat, and fry brown. Then add ns
without a lj;\ek, and olten with their legs hang- of the Academy lias depended. And here beating of his warm and generous heart. Oli! has sent us several copies of San Francisco husband; then stay at home, and nurse the much hot water ns tho pot .will conveiiipiitly
.ing down, so that the poor haek-hone has no our neighbors will he siirjirised to hear us pre I dearest brother! thou wlio hast clung to the
children and live like a Christian. Spend yonr hold ; pul in llie fislr in squares of convenicsit
same breast, nestled in the same bosom, and newspaper^. They exceed a 7 by 9 in the 'SjWtuHroutS'aTHivHserAvliist, prayers^, or learning size, and boil till the lleeli will cleave from the
earthly sup|)ort. Tims sits the.wrC'leJied child’
hast- teach-'
size of their p.agcs, but will probably soon be to cypher. You must practice aildilion to bones and no longer. Add. twelve crackers
with book in hand, I'roni nine till twelve or one dict
been dandled upon the knee of our common
o'clock, and sometimes three. The boy with er in the world cannot pcrraanently sustain the father—it is liard to give thee up; ’tis hard to able to enlarge with a subscription price at your husband’s estate by industry and frugah-' powdered, and sertson liigli with salt pnd pep
per. .Serve up in tlie siime manner as o-ystev
Ih'e aid of slicking a pin liow and then into his interests ofa school without tlie special coun
SIC a year!” Their advertising department ly. Suhtraction of all unnecessary ex])enses.
neighbor, and occasionally falling asleep and tenance and symiiathy—a countenance and feel the separating knife divide the tender bond indicates a prosperous enterprise ; and would Multiplication he will soon make you mistress soup—and that is Chowder Y'ankec fashion.
tumbling from his bench, fi-oin pure nervous sympathy niado manifest in positive agtion— which bound our souls together.
of. As to Division, I say witii hrolher Paul,
A fire-proof calico is now made for children
lead one to conclude that .San Francisco is al-,
Allis ! iny cleiir brother, tlmt tlioii slioiild’st die—
exiiaustion, to tlie great i-elief of his hidf-stng- of the community wliere it is. lociiled. I'here
‘ Let there bo 110 division among ye;’ hut as by immersion in [iliosphato of magnesia. It
loady the American London.
Tlioii wlio w:ert iiiade so boautifuJly fiiir—
nant Idoodvessels and torpid nerves, endures it
yonr good sister lliihhard (my love to her) is will ignite by contact with flame, hut the lire
till another mereilul ]iig or dog chase makes was a time when the friends tif this school Tlmt (tenth should settle in thy glorious eye,
well acquainted with the rule of two, I hope
AFe learn from the Clarion, that the propri.T yoii. vtllll become as expert in tho rule of three, will not kpread; it goes out immediately.
And leave his stillness iu thy clusteriug liair.
liiin leel lliat he is alive.
watched it closely; but when its Principal had
‘A model duel is at present tho talk.of Paris.
“ lint our uiilorlunt,ile little miss is in a dis perfectly estahibhed his competency, shown Oh! lliat I could have hid farewell to thy de etors of Norridgewock Bridge have coranienc- that when I have again the-pleasiire of seeing
One
iiiemher of the Clmniber of Deputies sent
tressed condition. .She is charged llo walk himself always at his post and in his duty, and parting spirit; that I might have looked once ed rebuilding it with a crew of forty men.
yon I may find you like my graiie vine, sur
another iiiemher a bullet in a neat paper box,
‘ slraiglit home,’ where she is allowedllo select
rounded
with
clusters
plump,
juicy,
blushing,
more upon thy proud form, though hiimhle in
'
her dinner from those articles that all'ord the signified a willingness not only to teacli the
A IjAAvyun’s Advice.—®, and F. owned pretty little rogues just like their mainiiiaT— with his ear'd; the other returned tho compli
least nutrition, such as pastry, cakes, rich pud school, but to lake care of it, he was left to do death, nnd shed upon thy noble brow brotherly lots adjoining. Exactly on tho dividing'line in Adieu : tlie bell rings, and I must go among ment' by sending iinother bullet in a mahogany
box. After this exchange of bullets, the anfagdings nnd npple.s. This, by the way, is her so. Parents send their children there, and affection’s halloweJ'tear. May it be that thou front stood a fine tree., Mr. P. wished to cut it the grave ones and talk politics.
it. e.
oni.sts declared their honors to be satisfied.
—.^grecund meal ol the saine eharaotei-, htiving tak feel so sure that justice is done them, that they hast left the shores of thi.s troubled sen, but to down, as being in his way. Mr. C. remonstrat
Philosouhy kor Ladies.—“ Y'oung ladies
en one either at breakfast or lunch. Indeed, hardly^niake inquiry ; and those who feye less be receved into that haven of eternal rest, ed, it being a tine shade for Ids house. Angry
A Hint to ^Iotiiers.—Rising early is a
she re<iuires no better food ; for sire has no ex
words ensued, but Mr. P. eventually felled the .should never diseard a lover beeaii.sn ho makes habit of high importance to fix in children ;
where
sorrow
and
sighing
are
unknown.
May
direct
interest
there,
hardly
know
the
scliool
ercise to consume the aieoie ot meat whicli slie
tree. Mr. C., somewhat excited, applied to an ass of himself, for people troubled with a and in forming it, there is far greater facility
God have called th.ee like a wander home.
ouglit to eat. Uemember, that her muscles yet continues.
lawyer B.,'-an incorrigible wag, for advice.— palpitating heart are incapable of doing other than in other cases. They usually retire to .
move her limbs, and are composed ehiefiy of
Dearly beloved parents ; how can I niiligate B., after heedfnlly listening to C.’s story advis wise. Love is a sort of manja, and while we bed some time before their parents, nnd at dnyThis state of things is worse for the school
azote ; arid it is the red meat or muscle of beef than positive opposition; and we cannot do your sorrow ? What can I, a poor vile worm of ed him as follows:—“This is one of those nice are under its influence, we are no more capable light.or at least sunrise. Many of them are
of acting like common sense, than gin or sugar
or mutton that she ivoidd eat if she liad any
the dn«t, say or do to assuage this flood of and delicate questions, wherein it is impossible is. As a general rule, it is a good thing to see actually .bred up wyli diflicully to the habit of
appetite fur it, that is to say, if her stomach Mr. Hanson tho credit to„suppose that his ef
to gue|s how a jury would decide. My opin
taking a 'morning nap, which, when once form
and bloodvessels would endure it: lire tact is, forts will he continued in the face of such neg grief? You know our hearts bled together; ion as to its result might lead into a fruitless a lover turn lunatic; it shows that the virus ed, generally prevails through life.
the child has fever, and loathes meal.
lect. Not Ihat^he will resent it, but ho will that your loss is my loss ; that Death, in taking lawsuit. My advice to you, therefore, is to go has taken, and tlie complaint is real. As long
One of the B’liOYS.-zrSamuel Moor, of
“ After dinner, she either sits down to her avail himself of it—as liiiman nature suggests from yon a darling son, has torn from my bosom imi\ pidl P.’s nose! That would be a tangi as men can reason, they are invincible to ank Albion, aged 105 years, a Revolutionary pen
les as they„ are to sophistry. To see a young
Bain|iler, or the [naiiu, and in all pruhability
a warm brother; he has leaped into your fold ble case of assault and battery, about which
sioner, IS now at the Hatch House. He walks
finishes the day’s feeding with tea and pre everywhere. What'is the profit of doing more
there could he no dispute—and my fee is five man try to blow his brains out with a clario with as much agility as do many men of but GO
and plucked a tender lamb, whose absence has dollars;” Jlot unlike .the quack-doctor, who net, is doubtless comical ; still it is a better sign
than
one’s
duty;
if
nobody
knows
it
?
serves. .She is then posted off to a feaiiieryears. He is desirous of getting married, pro
Of this neglect, and the source of it, we only made room in nil our hearts. . Though the said to his patient, “I don’t say that this of ‘ deeop-rooted affection ’.than all ibe pliiloso- vided he can find a young and virtuous lady of
bed in an unventilaled room, witli the dour
shut for fear the little darling will take cold. judge from what wc sec. The half-dozen, and shaft has pierced to tho heart’s core, is there nasty stuff that I’m givin’ on ye now will cure pliy lie can use.”
his years.—[Bangor,Mercury.
A Nutt’s stove or furiniec keeps the upper generally less, who attend the examinations, not Balm in Gilead ? Though the dissecting you, but it will throw you into Jits, and' I can
Written Discourses.—Pulpit disc.ourses
I
”
Lost Oveuuoard.—Vfc learn that William
chamhurs from 8.") to 100 degrees, and the
knife has severed the very marrow, is there cure fits—I’m death on ’em
have insensibly dwindled from speaking to S. Brown, son of Theodore S. Brown, of Baiv
feather-bed and the blankets, retaining all the find them most strikingly interesting. Young
Youth is a glorious invention. AVIiilo the reading ; a practice of itself sufficient to stifle gor, was washed overboud from the deck of the
heat of her bod^’, swelter the little creature liiisses and lads acquit themselves with a read not a Physician there? Is not the true healing
tilt morning. What wonder lliat she get? .spin iness and an intelligence lliiit might well draw ointment to bo soi^ght for here ? Are here not girls chase the hours, nnd you chase the girls, every germ of eloqiienbe. It is only by tho ship Charles Cooper, and lost, when three
al curvature, if not actual deposits of tahereles the mark of pride to the parent’s cheek—hut pools of pure water, in whieli the anguish of the months seem to dance away “ with down fresh feelings of the heart, that mankind can weeks out from Buiigor for San Francisco.
in the body of her vertebnu or lungs ? All no parents are there. iStraiige the sehuliir is the afllicted soul may be allayed ? Here is the upon their feet.” What a pity summer is so be very powerfully affected. What can be
Bangob Custom House.—The bill asking
more ludicrous than an orator delivering stale
this we have expl.iiiied at length in the article
Physician of value, and our friend, who, if wo short, isn’t it? Before you know it,lover's be indignation, nnd fervor of a week bid ; turning an appropriation of thirty tbousand dollars to
interested
to
do
so
well,
when
nobody
but
his
on Consumption. We have tJiero shown, that
come deacons and romps graiidmotlicrs. So
over wIktIu pages of violent passions, written build a Custom House at Bangor, .has passed
although strongly predrsposed to that form of Icaelicr cures for his success!—and no less cast onr burdens in confideneo upon Iiim, will says somebody.
»
out in Gefman
text; reading the tropes and to a second reading.
iMi
scrofula, cuiisumptiun, us well us spinal disease, sirunge that the teacher should make such cf- sustain us. It is He, wliu though he wounds
IIaynau in South Carolina. Two ne
into
which he is liurried by the ar
apostrophes
RoiiltEu’s AuqumI'INt.—“ If I don’t get that
cun often he overcome by exercise, all- and u furl, when the pupil would butter like an easi toiieiil and kills to make alive, hath graciously
groes were convicted; last week, at Newberry,
dor,
of
bis
n^d
;
and
so
affected
by
a
precon
man’s
money,
somebody
else
willj
therefore
I’ll
strung meat diet: and though u child be actu
er tusk ! Both will ultimately tiro of such invited us and all who are weary and heavy rob him.”
certed lino and page, that he i.s unable to pro S. C., for an assault and battery on two white
ally free if scrofula, that it may bo produced
men, and one sentenced to receive five hun
laden, to come unto Him and find rest unto
ceed farther?—[Sydney Smith.
by (uch a barbarous and wretched niude of tliaiikic.ss labor. The only remedy is to reIUimsellk’s Auoument.—“ If I don’t sell
dred lashes; the other to be hung on the first
their
souls.
It
is
hard
to
bow
in
humble
sub
lilu us we have painted above ; one that we nevt' the interest and watchfulness, in the active
him liquor, somebody else will, and I might us
Countereeiting.—Our attention has been day of March next.
grieve to suy, is exceedingly cuminon in this exercise of which the school was brought to its mission and resignation of spirit to so severe a well have his fnoney as any other person.”— called to some ginghams sent out by the house
Brevity.—The following simple form for a
city. Hoys orieii escape these evils by pureii- present fluurishiiig state. . Purqiils, especially, blow—a blow which seems to dash to earth Will any sane man slioi^us why the robber’s of A. S. Henry & Co. of Mannhester, England,
deed, is prescribed by the new code of laws in
lal neglect—and u jireeious boon fur them it is ;
argument
i.s
nut
as
good
as
the
rumscllet’s?—
in
obvious
imitation
of
the
well
known
and
our iieelured elialicu. I^culiurly trying it is
Virginia:—
hut the poor girls are deprived of nature’s only must become mure interested. This is due to
[Nonpariel.
I
highly esteemed goods made in Lancaster, in
“ This deed, made ------ dag of------- , in the
method of keeping the pule-luccd monster lit the Scholars, and to themselves,—it is specially to us, who fur the first time and at so unex
this state. Tho width, styles, patterns and la
pected a rooraoiit, nro called upon to mourn the
bay.
Ee-Vacination.—Wc take the following bels are all imitated—in fact, everything gear------ , between (here insert names of par
duo to the Prin'cipill.
loss of n beloved brother. But I do most fer information, which may prove useful to all class but the excellence of the goods. Though not ties,) witnesseth that in consideration of (here
Watkk Powhu. Mecliuiiics nnd others vently liope we may all seek for that frame of es of our iullow-citiz^ps, from the Home Jour “ protectionists,” we think the American man sWe the consideration,) the said------ doth (or
“ Suppose, on tlie other hand, she ho the undw grant unto the said------ all, ^c. (here de
fortuiiule child of uiiedueuted and vulgar pur- would du well to examine the water-power ad
ufacturer is entitled to fair play, and if ho has
mind in which we eun suy, “'I'lie Lord givejh nal ;
eiils, whose absurd ideas of gentility and edii- vertised for salu, ill another column, by Mrs.
“ First, every individual is susceptible of vac- established a good character for his fabrics he scribe the property, and insert covenant sor any
and the Lord taketli away, bless his lioly cinntiun; second, re-vueeinulioii is not necessa
eulioo, liuvo dragged or driven liCr through
should have tho bouefit of it.—• [Boston Post. other provisions,) witness the following signa
ture and seal, (or signatures and seals.”)
•
early inlanuy in the maimer wu have elidcuv- Harriet L. Crumuiett. Wo knew iiutliing of name.” The gold is separated from the dross ry before puberty ; tliird, the system undergoes
^ ored to set furlh. Thu period fur tho great the price, hut liuvu no doubt it will he reusoii- only by subjecting it to the furnueu ; and as a change at puberty, and re-vncciiiation is then
A New Use for Toiiacco.—A letter wri
It has been decided in New Orleans that a
Cbuiigu arrives, and the uiolher, totally unin- uble; 111 which ease the pureliuser euii hardly that is llie purest whun the fire is must intense, necessary; fourtli, Vaccinntion is a sure pre ter under date of Sail Fraiiciso, Nov. 9, says : colored man is competent to testify in « court
foi'iiied of the rationale of the funetiun, and fail lu make a good investment.
ventive of small pox; fifth, re-vaccination is a “ I saw some houses the otlier day which “liad of justice. Iu some of the Southern States be
to the choieest blessing may come forth from sure preventive of varioloid ; sixtii, tho third
f
knowing nulhing but the fuel that her child is
tobacco iu boxes for underpinnings. It has is not, but Louisiana seems to act «pon a more
“Tjiii UociiKSTicit Knockino,” whieli has the keenest trial. May it prove one in dis vaccination is inert; seventh, the system is sus- been sold os low as two or three cents a pound.’’
fclill more wretched lliuii helbre, sends for her
liberal and just view of legal rights.
physioiuu. llew[i«rhups, almost equally ignu- dieted so uiuch inquiry, and wliidi seems to guise. It is a loud alarm to us all. May wu ceptihle of varioloid after puberty, whenever
'file
Boston
Traveller
says—Capt.
Kimball’
Onto Legislature on Slatery. The
rant with herself, or wliui is still worse,.being liuvo found credeiiee among those wliuj.mvu nut turn a deaf ear to its warning ruice; but the individual is exposed to small pox without
of the ,California Packet,'is completely lionized Sentite of Ohio have, by a vote of 25 to 8, re
a miserable time-server, sees the udmirubll! fa
re-Vuccination;
eighth,
ro-vaceinalion
is
not
beretufure been supposed to "possess eoiiimuii meekly and sincerely pray for that preparation
cililies for‘making a bill,’—and slruigiitwuy.
necessary if the first operation wns performed by the Bostonians. Jhe Compaujy are busily solved that the sentiment of the freemen pf
eommenoes a scene of deception and i^iiorauee, sense, seems to havor been pretty essentially ot heart whieli will.gain us an admission into since puberty; ninth, those who disregard vac- engaged in making preparations tor their de Ohio is—-No more Slave states—No more
Slave territory.
. ...
that if it du not.result in
death ot his un- “ kiiueked in liuad " by ijie statement of one the preseuee of Jliiu who died that we wight cinaliou uru always liable^ to tho small pox parture.
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They state that hiisiness is good in that quar
LETTER FROM BOSTON.
ter, and that upwards of thirty teams are cont
Boston,. Feb. 16, 1850.
tiniially employed in carrying supplies to our
Mr. /Wi'tor;—Our streets nre in a contipu- hardy sons who are at work in the woods.
*
[Gardiner Adv.
i al roar, for there is no snow for^ sleighing or
Mayou 01' GAitiiiNKit.
The Citizens’
f ? I to deaden the sound of the wheel carriages,
meeting in Gardiner on Tuesday evening last
five have had very little sleighing this season, without distinction of party, nominated IL H.
I tjand now the heart of winter is broken.
Gardiner, Esq., (whig) for Mayor.
I ,|i '
Three persons have been arrested for the
Death of Ma.^. Bryant.
The Texas

fI

■^assault upon Mr. Walker, the watchman', m
■ llecembcr last, and from which he recently
’^dieu. Stern justice should lay heavy her Imnd
I “i.upon villians who would attack our faithful

correspondent of the New York Herald under
date of Corpus Christi, Jan. 20, gives an ac
count of the death of Major Charles G. Bryant,
formerly of .Bangor, Me., but for some years
past a citizen of Texas.^
'

' }'i "guardians
of the nightly hours.
News has just re.ached here of the great loss

Factory at Lew^tOn.
We nre happy
to learn that the Water Rower Company at
r.^pf life consequent upon the wreck of the steam- Lewiston, have made arrangements to put up
;; boat llhode Island, which sailed from N. York two Factories this year of 12,000 spindles
i ifor California last December. She w.as lost each, and that a large gang of men will at once
go to work for this nurpose.—[Adv.
after being three days out. There were 44

boat being in a sinking stale from leaking, but
[the boats were swamped, apd those wh_o had

(led to them were lost.”
Tlic shocking murder of Jliss Caroline Adpms at the new city of Lawrence, and who be
longed to this city, is creating a gre.at exciteI'/.llmenf. Dr. Clark and his wife, of Lawrence,

^-....

i^,;'are both arrested, .accused of attempted .ahor"

tion, such being developed by the examinations

People’s Caucus.

order to have, it is said, a select audience caIf it is meant

I that the rich—those able to pay high prices—
Jarc the best judges of the excellence of a lit

The People of Waterviile, who are in favor of elect
ing an cfiicicnt and faithful list of Temperance Men for
Town OHicers, withoutrefcrencc to political jiarties, are.
TcquesicU
Friday (to-mor
row) evening at^ o’clock, to make tlfe necessary nom
inations.
‘
“
Per Order.

erary and intellectual performance, I think a
MORE CURES EFFECTED BY

Igre.at mistake is made.
Dr. CorheWs Shaker Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
All kinds of amusements are rife. Balls,
The following is from Jacob P. Eastman, of Concord,
iTlieatres, Concerts, and Literary and Scien- N. II., extensively kno.wn ns an cllicient Radroud Con
tractor and Builder, throughout the N. England States.
iti/lc (?) Lectures.
The Boston Museum is
Bo./?ton, March 8, I84h.
open day and eVenirtg ; and, filled from top to

'Mes.srs. K. Buinlev &: Co.:—(JenikintUy—Happy am
I toiiifonn you of the wonderful ellects of Cin-bett's Sar-

bottom .as it is with rare curiosities, and offer sajHirilla iijion n little daughter of ours, 3vho was poison
when at the ago of about three years, by vaccina
ing e.xcellcnt Dramatio exhibitions in the even- ed,
tion. Eruptions of the skin covered her whole body for
Sng, it is the centre of attr.aclion to those who
‘prize genuine amusement and real intellectual
! fea.sls.
Health prevails and trade is prosperous.—
Mr. I’almcr, the Agent for Newspaper Adver
tising in all the country towns throughout
New England, has taught our business men
the great secret of trade, which is a regular
and coulinued system of Advertising.
Religious societies are numerous—about 200
din'erent ones in the city, and about one third
of our population of 135,000 attend meeting on
the Sabbath.

Yours, &c.

Two or three, communications on the
subject of Tcinpcrauce, too late for our present

l••(»I^ W.lSIIl.NIl IN’ tIAItl) oit mii-T tVA'n;i!.
^rilK nmagical clTts-ts of this Flniil have {riven it a fune in Kn*
• I r<»iM
ntty (ireparatloji that ha.« ever lux'n fri(*d to dhninl.sb the amount
of labor luTossnry in the n‘‘ual moile of wi^sbliig. No rubbing is
n’liniu’d, nml flu* linens ami eoUons come out of the rinsing wa
^
ter.
rb'.’Uier. softer, and whller, tlian If they had undergone the'
i. severest rubbing in soap ami water. n\*t!io nibbing that elothes
nmlergn ill the usual sjstem of washing, they gi'imr.illy i*ei'elve
more wear ami tear than hy aefual use By the usi* of the bii.sfral Fluid thl.s is remetlleil—sevMi-eightlrs of the soa|> Is saveil.
anil the lalior Is nearly nil dlsjM'iised with.

more than twelve moiith.s, ilischargiiig the most ofleiisive
matter. We were c'ompclled for months to oblige our
little sufferer to wear mittens while in bed, and to ad
just her night dress hy closing the openings at the hands
and feet so as to prevent her from tearing her flesh. But
even with those precautions, she would, at times, release
her hands by gnawing lier mittens’about tlie finger ends,
and then senitch and lacerate herself severely until|the
blood would flow.
She is now nearly restored to health, having used no
other medicine lor the last two years tlian ‘ Corbett’s
Sarsaparilla.’ 'I'lie eflect of this powerful alterative is
nio.st signal, seeming to cleanse the whole system and
eradicate all disease. The skin of our litle girl is now
fair as that of infancy, and her .sy.stem rajiidly changing
from imjiurity and di.‘iease to perfect health, and tliis 1
kn(?’w to be tlie result of tlie u.sc of Corbeft’.s Sarsapa
rilla only.
_______ J, P.EA3TM.\N.
Made and put up by the Society of Shakers. None
genuine without the .'signature of Du. ConuKTT.
EDWAKD HUINLEY ami (’O., Sob* Pi’opnctor.«. For sab* by
tlu-m in any ijiiaiitity, uml by their apjioiiiUtd agentu in the Unit
ed Slates ami Canadius.
•
Aokms.—Wn.ij.YM Dvku, ^^t^•^viUo ; II. C. Ni-whall, Caiuuiii :
It. Ci'llhis, Anson ; S. Ilall, Athens; also by AncuW tlinmgliuut
flu* Stan*.
Ij2ijc}u‘i>ji27

number, will appear next week.

CIIAIKS I
TOSICI’ll
having mnoveil his shop, for the
f I benefit of water jmwer ninl more extensive inaelilnery, to the
Imlltlinj? occupied hy. iVinje It Mct’jufslatnl a.s a Sash and Door
Factory, Is prepared to furnish all kinils of WOOD SKAT
l.'liAl iiS on as {Tooil terms a.s can be found in tlie Stale. Kither
at wholesale or retail, lie jdedp’S himself to sell ns low as any
other manufacturer Orders from a distance, either by mail or
otlMirwlse, (irotuf'tly nfteridctl to.
SKTTKKS, ftir public riKuns and Halls, made to onlor on the
most liberal bTins.
31tf
Waterviile, Febniary^lS,
_______

1 00

.‘ituangh Causk oi' Di;ati[.“—The Gloitcc.ster News slates that the dcalli of Mr Joshua
]\[. Tuck, of lluit town,'wdio died a few days
since, was ciinsed by virus absorbed into the
I sy.stem, w hile skinning a fox. The fox had a
large ulcer under his hnily, and two dogs which,
I run him down, were similarly all'ceted a few
1 days tifterwards.
i

CiiAnais TO Ayg'fuiA,—Tlio nomination of
' Col. Webli, as cHarge
cHarse to
t Austria, lias been r,ejected by tlie Senate, by a vote of 34 to '7.—
Mr. Clay, it is si.ad, was among tbe majority
who voted for rejeetion.
CoAi. IN CAi.iroiiNiA.—It is stated that
large deposilesof antharcite coal have beeh dis
covered between tbe Sacramento river and
AVeavor’s creek. It is likely that in tlie endtins will be foHud more valuable than the gold.
There is also ah abundance of coal on the north
part of Vancouver’s Island, but tlie liability to
attacks from the n.'Ctives renders the mining of
it hazardous.
■---- MoUTA-tlTY IN New Youk City.
The
"■ number of deaths in New York city for the
-week ending on tlio IGth inst., was 285, of
whom sixteen died of cliolera asphyxia and 3
of cholera and typhus fever. The deaths of
cholera are cliidly among the emigrants at
AVard’s Island, 'flie Journal of (Commerce
says;
The number of cases of cholera which have
occurred among the emigrants at AVard’s Is
land, is twelve, of which six occurred since the
last weekly report. The majority of the de
ceased were persons lately arrived. The phys
icians do not consider it a matter justly calcul lated to excite apprehension. The number of
I persons on the Island is something over 2000.

1

The Rioht Spirit.—AVe cut the following
from the Mobile Advertiser. It ‘ shows up ’
I the threats of the ultraists in the mo^ ludicrous
light:
*
tf A letter writer from AVashington says :—
* Some members of the Alabama delegation say
that they consider themselves instructed to
leave their seats even in the event of the pas
sage of Air, Root’s resolution.’ AVell, let them
try it. 'The people would soon send others
there who would not desert their posts. Leave
their seats indeed I The Alabama members
are not so verdaut. They labored to har(| to
got there to give it up so.”
Mr^ Douglass has introduced in the Senate
a bill for securing the free navigation of the
river St. Lawrence and its canals by American
ships, by granting to, Canada a reciprocal free
trade with the. U. States. This bill leaves out
New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
A party of gentle
men from this city, returned on Saturday last,
from a pleasure trip to this groat fiahlhg ground
with abundant evidence of their success. They
brought with them upwards of four hundred
and fifty pounds of Salmbn Trout, the largest
Irout weighing o«/y'a little over seventeen lbs.
Moose Hea'd Lake.

iUaiTiagcs.
In tins town, by K(5V. Mr. Tliurston, Ciii-^. Clmrlas.H.
Worniell, uf Belfast, to Miss JMury
Turner.
In Ohuiii, .lames H. Brackett to Deborah U. Brown of
Smith Oliina.
In H.'illowcll, Abner Combs, .Tr., to Au*?usta A. Part
ridge, both, of Augusta. Bcnj. P. Morse to IMiebc J.
Boston. both of Augusta.
In Augusta, John r».Pray to Flora B. Harvey of Har
mony. ^
In Headfteld, .lohti CumtHliies to Mary K. White.
In (jiirdiper, Tlinmns B. .lacTiiiis to Hannah Wait.
In Brunswick, Solon Barjlett, Ksq. of .Natchitoches,
I,n., to Mary B , daughter of Gen. A. B..Thompson.
In Cambridge, John Woods of Bloomfio|d to Mrs. Sarah Itohinson.
In Augiistn, Wni. A. ihitlierford, of Bo.ston, to Sarali
P. W. Cliandlcr. Jolyi F. Pray to Flora B. Harvey of
llannmiy.
In Mt. Vernon,'John W. Greeley to Martha Bartlett.

5IIcatl)0.
In Fairfield, Feb. 6th, JounuLt, wife of Deacon Mayo,
aged 80 years. fFormany years she has been a follower
of the blessed Sayior, anil we now trnst she is ranging
the fair fields of immortal glhry.J—Coin.
In Albion, Ucv. Knthaniel Copeland, aged about 60.
In Belfast, Mrs. Lydia, wife of Joseph McDonald,
a-ed44.
,
,
In Giirdiner, Margaret Clary, aged 48.
In Dro.sdon, Aruilni, wife of Solomon Blanchard, aged
87 years.
In Beadfield, Sarah, wife of Wm. K. Dudley, aged 22.
in Orrington, Prudence II., wife of Hon. Kphraim
Goodale, aged 76.
In Liveruiorc, Capt. Wm. Swett, aped 72.
In Halloweii, Klizubctli
' S., wife of Capt. Calvin Ballard, aged 36. Capt. John Smith, aged dS. Martha A.,
daughter of David Smith, aged 12. Snmh Jane, wife
of Alexander H. Howard, aged 41. Mr^. Mary Martin,
aged 69 years.
'
In Vasaalboro’, Paul Tabor, aged 74.
In Hallow’oll, Miss Caroline A. Perley, aged 38.
In Norridgewock, Thomas Hale, aged 86.
In Foxcroft, Natlmniol Spow, aged 79, formerly of
Vassalboro’.
In Augusta, Mrs. Betsey Davis, aged 61i
In Vassulborongli, Lavinin C. Parker, wife of George
II. Parker, and daughter of John Getchell, aged 22.
In Mercer, Israel Dorman, aged 62.
In Boudflold, Sarah Dudley, wife of Wm, X. Dudley,
aged 22.
*
In Sidney, Hannah Chase, wife of Col. N. Chase, and
daughter of Noah Bickncll, of Augusta, aged 40.
In Skowhegui), Cathurino, wife of C. Bixby, aged 20.
In Bloomfield, Miss------ Wheeler, daughter
*
01 John

JOHN (i. IIAYI'.S k (JO.
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Wholesabf and llebdl Dealers In.

y^HATS, CAPS, FURS and UMBRELLAS
' IliiR'alo Holies, Gent's l-'itrnl«hinic Gmirfs. Ac.
;Vo. 7 Markyt
Opjtofite f!. N. Hotel,)
r O It T 1. AND.
C'/ ('ii.ili ami (be hlgliesl prb e (vdd for SMIPPINH FrU.8 (ly*

1

Musical Instruments,

.lONK.S, IIA.MMOND & GO.
- Ship Chandlers.
At their OM Starnl. Mariner’.^ Church BulMiiiK. flead of
ami Coiumen*lal iVharve.s.....I*()KTii.\NI>,
i HE prepare-l to furnbh (laugs of Higgl^ig, Fishermon's Ilaw. 1 sers. Nlniiilln. ete. from tile lu*st Faetdrles In Neetv Knginiul.
Al-o. S.\lb DICK of all kimls, CH A I N (’.\BbK.^ and ANCHOILS
P.MN’I'.*^. ttll. and II.NUUWAllK^wWh a full iissortmrnt of^llIP
CH.VN IB.Eft V. at lowet v*rliT». aud »*ii f.ivor»ble t?nus.
Iy20

;D 'li 'jf * B *0 /D ID 3.
H. J. Libby & Co.

I

LIFE INSIIltANCE - ■ - ON A CASH BASIS.

l)eeeml)er 2i). 1849.

FLOUR, SUGAR, TEA.

PERIODICAL LEPOT.

iksj hhl!*. .M'errlck,.Jla,\[.s.,*t U.
4.’.0
Emerald
20<t

300

Flour, Lard, Butler, Su</ar, Coffee, Molarse.’i,
Oil, Coilllsli. .Silt. Ualslns. Teas, Sjiiees, 8aleratus. Tobacco,
Cigars, Brismis. Palls. .'’(<ia(i, ami almost every
olluT arfiele usually kept hi his line.
\\'nnlrd—a good nuality of-whito BK.\.\8, ami a f*‘w hundn>d
hii.sliels *if OATS, if d*’llvc'r*M( so*»n.
Di*e 20—[22ff

T.

OENESKK FbOVK ;

'
I
1
I

.siovr.s .\.\D rii.’K fi.’a.mk?,
-^Mir**,
IMp**, < n-l Iron ort'* ^V)|»por I*uW»p«
icssi'l \V«*rh, llnis-t, roinpo«ilfou nml Iron
!
C A S T I N (; s.
j Tin. 8hrrt Iron. Co|-*i.rr. Brii-'‘-snml I.M*l\Nork pfr*ntptly ^x^uto

l'Kl!N.\l,l).
IX7“T AILOR AND DRAPfift ,„ca
fM» ^tid.lb* Mri'<*t, Ihirf/iiMil.
)E<IM:rTKI LI.V ,-.Mi«*l’.s ..^lel^- 5.r(JKNrKKl. ULOTHINH
pb'dirlnir hlniM'lf ti* nive v.iluc* rix-eivi-d. In cv^ry rI’B|M'er.
8m21*
D**.-. I. M9

IN I'l.oi I! .INI) cdiiN,
At Aio. I .Vthinlle Hail Himil
liarl', I’OH'I’L.t.XD,
orrras rou nvi.k

-rilAT (JIII'MT IIMUi.VIXH limy In- linil nl CIIAKU'K1 lie has some beautiful .8|bi\S, whieh he Is selling i>hp.m>ki'M.y
cMK.ti*. Also, imvy be found at liis stun*, a lot of .SBk.s for binlngs.
Cull soon ! (ylillc Hus assortment is g*H>d !

SPERM, WHALE, AND LARD OIL.

I BBLS •• Kx. li,in-.m '• Mills FLOUR ;

5IHI
2UO
2(»9

luu

LATER AND BETTER!

hU.

• FKzfmnb •• ■
)J.. l>iiM)np.”
Oiieiila '■

.fit.

Uxcliatigo ^ireol. I’DIl'rij.WI),
^
iValfr Hi

' Sheet and Bolt COPPER. YELLOW MUTAL.

i:.
Commission Merchant and Auctioneer,

The Ladies will bear in mind

III thin nr niiif (Ifhrr Cihj.

Men hiints I're lnvli»*d tO rail ami cxamiSie oUr stAfk,* ns ®Tery
Indneemenf wil.l be ollen-d to make k. Mr their iiitert'sf to mirrhnM
^h'lnls in till* Market
iloii^i'nl IHnt’Ii. IMlHTI^.iXn.
No.

- HiOm .Mills
(UNi
Faiu'N bV.'ind.s :
O.'s)
Uahimoic Howard street Flour ;
.. 50 boxe.s* .llav:um 8CO .\B ;
Onnige Pekin* TB.\.
For sale hv ■ .JOSIH'II (*. \DVI'>
To.,
22 1 FoUK STKKtT, P(.»UTbAND.
.laiuiarv. IHTdi.
Owlifi

Cheap Family Groceries.
JA.AII'JS T’llHMAS i.* now reeeiviiig, at his Store near the
l)e(>(it. a very elunee assortment of F.iMlbY (IB(»CEU1E.'<,
some artiel*‘s of which lu* is deti*nidned to sell on iK-ller terms
tlian have ever b**,*n found in iVaterville—in all eases as low iiw
Portland Retail I’rlees. Ills assorlmeiit consists of

r

V. nion Mills
I'liunix >Iills

375

Ai’E i**! Store a goml St(H’k I',\U. tind
GOOnH,
Mliieli (liO) otl'T to the Trail** mi ns |*Vm>*1 terms as fan be had

n

I

, jlUbS. T. W>m:iii
TOO'

/ 1 li. AI.\TIII*J\\ S i-i ag**nt for ail tlu* M'”5hly I*eriodi<*al.s of
V ' • till' day. and uill furnish tlu-m to suhwrilvrs at suhseription
s
]*rice, FtiKE OK posr.via;.
[Waterviile. 1849 },

*•
*‘

,

UOKI.%.Oii A

l/aiinj'avintcrs of S/ienn and 1i7t(ile Oi7,

Hralnuii '

IIM)
Hiram Smith" “
.
I
^o. IS r.xclmhif*' Ht.. roiM'l
Tin* aliovi Flour wa {n«*mid froiujiew uhe.’it. carefuHy Keli*cf(*<f
Wni al«a\H til at lowest BfiJ*u»ii )>rlc*‘s. for Cnfli or opprovril
for
family
use.
aml'*\\|ll
be
tb'livtivd
at
the
di-pot.
at
the
lowest
Dsfy^ Kxjnhdll ^5' Co.
Gni
b'l
iiv'lit
(lanllnrr Mills, ami other bramls;
MCI, thankful for that (JenermiH I'atronagp which has so long market pric**.’niKK or TJU't’K AUK
15 bills Extra Family ;
Liberal advaiici’s muile «*ii <*nnsjjYmiieiit.«. and particular atten
nereas**d their Rales, an* now ready to return Hie favor by a
’iyAiLU'ita
iUolsiiYv
blubs biver|»ool, (’aili?:, ulul Turks Island SALT ; ^
tion jiald t'l storiim and f*'rwariUn{( Pn*duce ami Merehundls**.
.STILL (JHKATKB nCDCCTHIN IN PKK'K.S 1
bhds. “ New (’rop ” ^Inlasses, a superior artlele ;
January 1. IH.VI.
ltin24
Wliol»*i^iilo ami RBL'ill
They have just 0))ctied a Complete .Assortment of DRY HOODS.tieret'.s
do
do
Furniture AVatehoiWe,—Feathef Store, — and
tons (.Jround I'liASTER—ground expressly for this nmr- inelmling all of the most F.ASHIONAHLE ARTlC^iES. ndapti'd
JKNNIJSS, CII.VSK &• CO..
to the jiresent season, t4»g<!ther with new
kot, nml.warrant<*d of the first ((uality ;
CII.Mli l AP^IOHY,- ,
500 busljels coarse and line Shorbs, for fee 1.
Uarpelin<j, Crocker;/, Fedther.i, SfC.
IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
.Vo. 5i, .'ll <infl
I.'xthaiiyc f^trert,
All of which will be sold at wlmlusale or rebill, at the lowcstmar- (Jasli I’urehasers, osjiccially, should la* careful to I’xa^^i** oiir
P('>nTt,.ixi>.
Iv21
CI )M M1 .S .S10 N .M i: I! CIIA N r s,
ket jirice. Also, a general luxsortnient of Groeeries and Dry Stock, as we are now pn’jujn'd to give BETTER BARH.AI^’S thaTl
Dee. 14.
Goods,-JUUunp-Mid .Alaniltn Uordnge. PureliascrH are-re- wemeviT before offered in this iiiackM.
All ai I.IIMK Wliurf. |•I•HTI.\^T).
astf
iDfxrfiCai '.s'MUs, ■
sjiectfully solicited to call.
a ••
Keb.t).
’ 20
IMf.VK A (JKTCilKIiL.
BY EXPRESS—J. R ELDEN & Co.
(Mi’nni Pn «»t'
.lAMIJS O’DONNIJL,
RE now opening a new n.*'sortnu*nt *if lb* Ijiines, Lyonese
H .4 H I> W A It L A- 4' If 'r L K R Y,
PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE.
Clotli.*, Al(mc**a, Caslimert*s, Prints, Gnig Shawls, Engllsli
Wliolesiili* Mild llclall,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
nml'Donu'tto Flannel.s, Reii Twilleil and Salisbury ilo., Patehe.sj
IVn.
India Street, foot of Federal 8tre(
1 17 Mifldlv Strerf, Portlavd.
Ko. 122 MlHlH.L-STItKKT,
Llns<*y Woolseys, Tublo Covers, Cambrics, Fringes, Hiiujis,-Tick
TOIIX H.
SILK, COTTON, WOOLEN, and LINEN ings.
I’ o It T I. \
Al-o Coiistinjtlv niilirtml, dIreH from AmCrl«*ah ^Intiufarturers.
&r.
>J DYER, (from .Maiden, Mass.) In
' olTering
— •
* * services to Hie
his
it
full supply of DG.>H*ISTIC llARinVARK.
Also. 5 ps. all wool CARPETINH, now patterns,
citizens of \\'ATKRVILi..E and vicinity., it will Iw enough to say.
Flour, Corn, &c.
(HI CIoHi
(’hull
do.
4 b HU
tliat lie lia.* experience for nearly forty years, as a Dyer, nml M ill
rt. 11. WKhhKIt,
BBI,S Southern Superlliie FI.OUR,
6«)11is. VKATIIKltS.
1 doz, RU(|8;
finish all Hoods comuilth'd to his care, in tlie best manner possi
G5.5 «b> (ienw*e*i
ib)
[Doc. 10,1840.1
3 Balcf* Heavy ShtK'tlnpR.
ble.
5Y! S :[i11A Pf If
5(H» «lo. * Knox Extra";^
do
. Ladies' Drf.bsks, Cloaks, &c. Merino and otlier kinds of
NEW ARRIVAL.
KiU i|*i * Bellinont Extra ’
dp
^Vhft|^sale (tnd RKafl D4*nler in
Sliawls dyed Fancy Colors, and the borders preserved. AI.'io,
175 *1*1 Ri*'lim'<i .'bijisann flin'do
cleansed in the most ptfVfect manner, and Hie fringes crimped, 'J.^OOTH ninl 8IIDJJ8, of nire, iM'autifiil, ainl useful kinils anti
Cloths, Ready-madeCIothing&Fnrnishing Goods
59 <l*' Kiln-dried Corn .'Ii'id :
style.*!,
for
the
Fall
and
\yinU*r
demand,
have
just
been
relike new.
40
d*i
RYE
FIJH'R
;
Ii2il
\<l. 7M
........... WHITI.WI*.
ceiveil at CHICK’S, Avliero all can be supplied at short notice and
S1LK8, and Silk Dkksskb, watered in the Iicst manner.
19<) do M**ss and Navr Me.HS REEF ;
Straw and lA'ghorn Bonneta colored and prcsseiUn good shape. at VERY low prices. _
2«» Ca.-k.-* New V.nk CIIEKSF.;
At tbe Sign of the Indian, 166Middle-st Portland
Any artielcs not on hand, ean be inamifactured to order, In a
Hentlbmen’s Harments, of every description, cleansed and
l'i(KS) Buslu'ls Vi'Ilow ami ii’hite CORN
colored whole, and with the original stylo of pressing, and inunner that cannot fail to {;ive satisfaction.
4VILLI.41U »«('A(SLLL,
125 lb>x.*s * J, Eml.T ’ Tf.HtACCO
OJ/^Call at CHICK’S, Miiln-st., IVutervillc.
cleansed free from smut.
ItifInifiH-tiirH nhif iIi'hI. in nit kind, of
N. O, C. H. CRAM,
For Sale by
Oct.
II,
1849.
12
' Prices as low a* at any other Dye House, and satisfaction giv
l/uiK >\ li:irf, PoRTIANDy
\iiM'rl<T'lti and linporlcd Hegnrs, .\lnc. niid K(i|ic>r Sniilf
,3ni22
en, or no charge made.
Suiohiutf awl Flat (nt ('Intriiiff 'J'tAimo,
BAKE-HOUSE NOTICE.
30tf
C. K. PHILLIPS, Agent, Waterviile.
Of the fir.'t ipiallty—ami nil articles in Ills line uf Business,'
TlNKll.AM &• .IKWm’,
nniDliE Avould lufonn his fHends and the public {^’nnilly, that on utnrafler Momlay, the 15th iliiy of Octola-r,
1)20
WIH>I.F.<.<LE and RETAIL,
BURNING FLUID, CAMPHENE, & LAMPS,
C’onitnisf*l*>n Merclinnts. and Wln*lesale D*‘ab*rs in
he Avill bake IVhlte and Brown Bn*a«l, during the Fall and Win
AVIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL,
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, &.C.
ter. as follows:—^Vl^TK Bre.vd, .Mondays and Tlmr.Hilays; Brown
CK.NTl.KMKN’S 1-CUNISIIING .STORK
At IVo. 51 Liiloii Street, PDUTLAX’I).
Bread, as h*;retofore, viz., Tiun*stl;iy ami Snntlay niorniiiKS.
XoH. 201 ond 200 I’ore Hinrel...........l*OUT^. \\l>,
Brown Bn*ad dtdivered hot at any jiart of Hie villaj^o on Thurs
?LUID by the Barrel at Boston jirices. Tills Fluid is of a su
L. De M. LING,
OJf\:r/or Aitc
perior rjiiality, perfi*etly safe. frt*(* from smell and smoke, giv day nioriiln{c.
W. C. B. would Inform his cuBtomers, that In* will bake their .TOO Bills Ext.Hen Fam. Fbuir sou IIM. Kxt. Ili)n'.(-.t flmir,
ing a clear light, and will not separate in the hunp.
Pots of Beans k'nitls, every iSaturd.v), if Bent to lii.i shoji befi»re 7
1(K) Bi*xt‘S N. Y. Cln*e*«e.
February 5.
__
3w30
S. B. WAITE.
do. *T.Uima(i
599’ Su|
o'eloek P. M.
----------fiO Bills ('l<*araiid .Meas Pork
lo. ‘.^l.■|);^v|sltCf•
5(K) ‘
Attemlanee at the shop, for the delivery of brown hnuul arid
Select School.
PN) Boxi'S 'roba*‘**«i. 5s uml K.**.
iIAT?(, C'Al’S.
2(H) ‘ Kielim'it Moiintniii do
do
.Middlhi>rs do. IiMK) K)rs Whipple's Huiipowder
l.'iO ‘
'^J^HE Rjtring Term of Aliss M'ltllHb'EH'K Rehool will com- beans, on Sunday inoriilnj?, from 0 to 8 o'eloek,
Shirt-, nosiini.'4. ('ii|lars."8u*c’kH| Scurfs, Cravats, Drawers,
12
WuhTville, Oct. 11, 1849fc,
nienee on .MONDAY, FEB. 25. Instruetlon will be given in
Sii^jM-mler.*';
(Unves.- ,''*o« ks. Ilamlken*hle|s. (iC.
r3m21
Purtieiilar atN'iition paid toS.\l,ES OF LUMBER.
the various English Brundios usually tauglit in High Schools
Hlock. .miMli'-*trri*r....l*OIITI..\\l).
and Aciulemies; nls«» in French and Latin.
SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!!
MAYHEW &o MORSE,
CoiiKtantl) yn hand, ii fjlrgt* .\H»(»rtmeiit of RoV.'’'' CIAITIIING
'i'nition from !?2,'k» to !?4,(X).
FOR S.IRF.
of every di-seriplloii.
1)29
WaU-rvllle, Fob. G, 1859.
3w29.
WIIOl.rSVkK AND UKTMI, DK.M.rUS IN CVrUY Dr.8i’Rtl*TlON OK
^■'HKsubscriber has on hand, and is iimnnfaeturinK. a large bit
1 of superi*>r KIjI'JKIIIH, which ho olTerfl to the public on the
fc‘.*C()UNTl!Y
IU
IU
'.llA'I,
BEEF, PORK, LARD, &c.
MOST UEAHONAiiLF. TERMS, for cush or sliort Rml iipprovi'd eri*<lR.
Watevvllb*. Nov. 21,1M9.
18
, JOSEPH MARSTON.
18 Markit Si/iiart, itj>jnhitv i'l'iy //ill.... INjHTAND, Mk.
EPP,Nav.v Mrss and No. 1 BEEF: iViinoasco 1‘OKK :
THE IIKillEST UKICE UAII» FOU
LE.-*.\F liARD in Tii'rc«*«,
----- ”Barrels
’ and- Ke^iCW holesiiU* (in l Retail Dealer In
Pork,
IJcrf,
J\>dltry,
Jlottvr,
ICf/f/s,
4'C.
AVaterville Academy—Spring Term.
ALSO A PRIME A880RTME.NT OF
Aliirhe I t**,|imri*, I'mtcr t'ily lloil. INirllnnd. |1C’l M«*dic!iic*4, l*iiini*4 (iinl HvrstiilN, linll's itnd \Nliiiira<t's
tiold I'oit, ItciMal lii-lruinenls, Ai*.
,AV. I. Goods, Groceries, Cigars, Oil, &c.,
Till' SI’RIXd 'I’KRM *»r fills IiistifiifIon will lit';;iu
SM.K 4N1> IlKrtM/ \OK.NT KuR
GREAT FURNITURE -WAREHOUSE ! ,
IiiiSO]
Forsali’liv
(!. C. .MITCHKM, & SON.
nil Mimdiiy tlio 25fh day of l'’ol>., luidcrtlio iliroction of'
kloiCs
Sllpelii
.Mineral TEKI'll-Dr. Beaeli's Ihsiks nml
ITS ^•’llrl■-l^l^l•<■l,
Ja.mm.s H. Hanmon, a. AI., l’riiK*i|ial, assi.sfod by -Mi
III ine< Me.Mi.HterVoIntiiH-nl ami Mnir t>il—Dr. H. 1*.
February 13,1850.
VIA
AIKS
TODD,
Ibi.v.vNA 1*'. H.\.’s’.«('i)M, I’rocoptres.s, mnl such otlier as'I’oanseinl's .'^ar-aparilla. the onlv genuine—lVrr> Davis's
rnio-Killei J»r. Ilarl's \‘e<e’ab|e Kxtraei, the most pfTielual
.si»tant.s as the iiifer(.‘.>-ts of tlu? sclioul re*|iiire.
l.'lti and l.'IH .>Iid<lli' Hirc*(*l - - - • I’ortland,
Hides and Calf Skins.
reined) Dr. l-'I'eli's I.... lines. Medii hies. .Kbiluiiiinni .NiipIts prominent uLjotds are Hie lollowiii;;:—'I’o provide,
L*" EEP8 eonstantiv for
Kclkmiiii and Kxtosjvk A
^r.JIK siili.8(*rib**rn pay ('ASH for IlidoH and Calf Hkins at Ihelr
porters.
ShoiiMer Ihaies, amt inhaling Tubes--Dnint's In*
(oi-at of I'l H\rr.rHL, consisting >f ever.' Variety, I'loni
Hi tiioder.'He (’XpcMse, fiu’iljfie.s lor a Hiurat^dt conr.vfM/f
J store in R'an-rvlfli*.
FAMUKL DHH.MT'i'I^E inn! Co.
**rvUle.
lian Medleim*-~Snpeiinrri..\i:iFIED CnD I.IVKR (ML—
prepuratiun for C'lllego; tu i'urnisirn miurse uf instriictifin the Ridn'st to I he Mo.'-t I'omiuoii Kind.-*. I.i )OK I NG-( J L.VSSE.^
January Id. IWV),
ti Rl,•lll*r•l.■el||■^'^lll(
I)I..I._ i,....,-.Mil
.*(
G.
In
- Dr. ilasdeii’s I’ilis—Dadd's
U'luptcd t'l meet J he wants oftesieliersol ('nmmon .Selmols, of Ai.i, kiml.'—GII.T FIt.VMK.'**’. for Poitnilis. ljiml>eaiM*s ami
llol >e «i«l Gitnle Meih.'ines- iihd
Fresh Ground Plaster.
uml to excite u ‘lociicr iutdrest in the siilijeet of education I’rints—.M.i, of III) own jpamifaehire. TI»i*aboveiirUeles warnmtPopular Medicines Generally.
ed, ami otlereij ttiior.vjiMJ: ami Rutvii., at prli’es as i.ow as the)
nilESH (.IROUNl) PLASTER constantly on hand and f*.r sale generally.
i*an be obialiied ill B(i.>.t<in or ri..sKWiiKiu;. I'nrehii^Hi'isare assured 'lull) of Gie-e ^|e lii-iue.'- are exieti.-lve1y ei'MlRerfel'o.l, therefore
r by,
F. B. BL.\>’CMARD.
The coulee of study in llio department mepuratory to It wil.l, Jli: Kou THKia ANV.ANTMU. to C.M.L at MV- KMVllMSH.MK.N r.
(lie best foiirt'^iiMSil i.-i to bii( of 11|«< .V^eiit. [; /'lie is also liohdrnl
Slltt
Wii(crvillc. February 13,1859.
college, 1ms been arranged -witli special refereneo to that
Cor |larl.er « I'hemlial H’M»\ E I'uMMI
.3m20
pursued In Waterviile Gollego. It is not known that this
('l!()('KKf!Y AND (il.ASS W.\l!l-;.
«.
Valuable Real Estate For Sale.
arrangement exists in any other prcptiratory .«chool in the
q’MK well kiii.wii and verv o.\t.dislK! IVATEIt POWKI!, l.olim- Str.t \ and, us^this i.s a very important inlvanttige, the
I'Cd.ia IN
*
\
STEELE fii- HA-SES,
I in{; to the e.*!taU* of tip* .Iid** () D. Crommett.* Saul Wa(<‘r
J*owcr U «‘*'nvenIcnHy situated In Waterviile'\lllaKe, lind is un- l)i(*nd.s of the College atid- tlntsi* who design to enter it,
Groceries, Tens, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
\ii. I 10 Mi.lilli- SiM'i'l............. IMIlri'l.\\l),
surpiis.-^ed bv any in tin* County. For further pjirtieulars imiulre would do well to give thi.s their.senous cotisiileraliou.
W iro'l.KSALi’: \NJl> BKI AIL.
IMI'btfTK.ItH OK
Teachei's of Common Sehools, and those who aro in
of HametL. CROMMETT, Waterviile, or VV. M. LEDYAJID of
^7 1 I'orc, roriiiT l-:\( liaiigt* HI., IMMlTi.WD.
KAirniKN, (;i..\.s,s & china wakk,
Bath.
tending to oeeuny that liigli station, will, find, In the
(’nuiitry I'nnliuc taken in Exehtuige lor (J(hnIk.—Ship and FamFebruary 13,1850.
30tf
SoUir Linup.'i, Fluid J.aiups,
Principal, one wlio froiii long expttrlence us a teaclier of
The Tars Iin>e arrived nHh more .\H>V liOOHS for

FLOUR, SALT, MOLASSES &c.

V

750

1

M

31 A It K E T S,
Jilus. Faunii.mi.—Mrs. Farnhain h.as re
AVaterville Retail Prices.
iiurtcd her safe ari ival at .San. Francisco. ,Slie Kluiir
'’■557.5 A (i25 Molass(*s
28
, ,.70
75 (^l(lfi^h
<1
icached ihcri- two weeks later than the Ange- (.Jurn
32 Mackori;!, best
7
liipie. In a letter honic to a.friend, she ivritcs Oats
8
1 JO Hams
9
iiOiUlS
tli.Ht llio.se women who went out with her had
25
1 00
17 Apples
()
14
17 r«(H*r, ires'll
ininiediale oilers of employment on their arri liuttor
7
8,1‘nrk
val. at 5?75 and SlOO per inonlh.
.She says, (Jlu-oso
10
Salt, finn
' 40 Ltu-a
“ If there had been live hundred instead of live,
50
” rock
I llrcy could all have engaged iiuinediatcly 6n
Brighton Market.
1.similar terms. They must be got here in con_Tjili£SI)ay, Feb. 14.
[sidcriihlc numbers bcibre society can lake any AT MAI’KKT. 550Oxen 50 00t.'75.
'aitle 200l)..Slwjli),. 809 Cows ^i[alve.s 18 00 40^*
Jshape'or ailsnme an^' .chjiparder.
yd'fcxT‘Kvut^Vh(r:’Shrcf)‘ ‘ ‘
I'25 71
(.while.our good lirethefbii ai'TiotBF afo'be-stirOxen, 3S eoAVs (S: ealves. Swine.,, wholc.sale- Sixvs
\4
J ring themselves kindly to--send out churches Beer Cattle, Extra SLOO
I.«i qiialitv
a 550
Barruws
>5
and cIcrgvTaen, iJiey will not forget that the
FLOUIt, MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, &c. &c.
2(1
■
4 50 5 00 Retail
4
C
TOR BALE AT
best of all mi.s.sionarics to ^uch a population,
IVo^. I mill 2 AlliiiilU* Knilrond WIinrL POHTL.Vnil).
[ are rc.soliile', virtuous, intelligent women.”

S
fs
■i;
■it
'f

MUSIC STORE.

1 l-f.’J.-XTrt’i noiH\s»0\. No. ;,1 Kx«’lm»ge sfm*f, Pori-I
.V hind, htis just n'hiriied fri*m I’liilndelphla, where lie lias
unule large piirelm.xes of

nml Musiea*! (HmsIs ; a gn*at viirleiv i>r \ IOI.IN8. from eelebnited
makers in Cnamma, Fraiiee. ami Oeimaiiy. some very Ori» nml
tine toned ; al.-o. 1-2 nmi 3-1 si/.e.i \ ieliiis f.ir nt\\s. \ ioliii Cases. .
Ii1ghl> fitil-hed Ibms. Kreiii'h Eosin. Mridgi's, Pecs. Tall I’leees.
One Irltil, areonilng to the illtrelions on om'h liottle, will im'ia* Fhitfer Boards bu* \ lolhi.** aiul \ ioliiieellos, Tiiidiig Fork.s, IMjm's I
than sUb.siantiaU* all that is said iti favor of tliis va'ualile prepa ami Ihliiimers. Hair fiTr Bows. Dnmi.s. Bugles, post Horns. Troiu,bone.-. Coiieert Horns, TrumpH.**. .\ei'or«leoiis, Flutlna**, .^lebv!e■ [
ration.
• i*
ons. Flutes. Violotieellos. (IuIThv.s, Batijis*. TnmlMWiues,- Music i
For sale, whole.ealo ami retail, by
H. MtlpSIb
3‘>8 (’i)jign'ss street, Ihirtlnnd.
Boxf's. Flageolel.'*. Cliuliul’etb-. (h'lave Fluti'.s ami Fife.**.
,
^'y- lk*iiler> in Instrument^ fiirnl.slietl at Boston I’lnrus.- Uo
He also hns a general n-ssorfment of AVK^T 1NDI.\ HOOD?
and OlhK’ElllES. whleli will l»e .sold, wholesale ami n*tail,on the would Inform III-* old eu’*lomer.'* that ho liJi,'< rei-elved a. fn'sh lot ,
of flinse e<*lebriited It\l.« VN \ lol IN STIltMiS. Tllos4* Vloliti pla>»
most favorubh* tei^is.
2m29
cr.*! fhiit have not useil fliese strings, will do well to eal! ntnl get a
few. fi>r tl).‘v jin' fhe be.«t .-tt^iiigs lo be fouml. Ba.ss \’lol, Ciiiitar.
J. R. ELDEN & Co.,
ami Banjo strings..togetlmr with n large 00111*01100 of
j
No. :i Hontcih* Hlock.
IM v\o rouTi:
N31TK attention to the largest stes'k of rrocU»*rv him! tilnss
Axn Ml sie roH THK Fi.ftk AND
^
1
nn* ever o(Ti*<eil in \i aterviile. ennslstiug of MullH*rry.
To ner ommi‘d,it»* my immenms ca-toim-is, any pli'ce I'.f >fnNi> ^
Flowing Blue, (’nntoii Blue. Brown, bight Bine, \V. (1, ami China
Tea8etsi I’lMe,**. all sizes to mnfeli: Ewers, and Bashis, Clinm- not in my store, will be ordered from Boston or New Ynr^.—
I
ber.-*. Biteliers, Bakers. I'latfers, V. Dislie.“, Bi*wls, Turreens, Sonj) Teaelu'r.-i furr.i*'lu'd at rediieed pric«*s.
Iii.Ntriu’tioti book.-* for tlie I’i.Hio Forte and all otli'cr ln."truBo.xes, Brush Trays. Butri'F Boats. Faiiey 'I'eas, ColTee ('up.*, ete
nieiit.s.
(tlass I're.serve Dishes, Cnudleslleks. Isimi)*. .lellles, Cre.miers,
Mu-*!eal Instrunient.s n*palnd.
Ivl5—25
Sugar*. Va.ses, Pn'.-sTvc IMates, Coli*gnc'S, Tumblers, Castors, ete.

. - -

Lyceum. '

Porllnnd A(lvVfli^cmcuts.!l^)rtl{lll(l Advortisement.s

Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,

hn.« in Pton* nt
n Inrgi* Ini of (i \n1 IU.\|:H ri‘Oi:il, wliii-ii hr now
ni ofT^r.'*
"
■ unlc
...............
for
VKHY liOiV
for rush, Thin Flour in f»o wrll known Hiiil iij>|*r\M’ifv(<*il In thin
nmikct, that jb in jiorlmi'H nnmH’fn8nr,v to ntiy innr<f In iln filvor.
tlion fhnl tlniiot ni>w.o(ri'roil is of Hu> Mtm* tiualiby
tliAb nolil
hiTottiforp in thin nfinhhorlMioti; hut the nuharrilnT will only
pav, lhat lip will warrant o^’ory hnrn*! of thmr turm-il out fnnn
tlu! (hinllner Mills' to be S\YiiET, Frbhh (iUoi'NB, uml Fui.!.
AVkioht.
A(H*lv to Messrs. I’AINR & (lKT(’IIF.hI». ^ViiterTllle, or to
Feb. 2n. ISi'tO
‘2iii31
W. M. VALMMlAN. (Jardlnor.
(Skowhoj^Jn I'fipprs I'Teasc copy ami seinl hill to tlardincr.]

Rev. E. G. BROOKS, of Bath, has been engaged to
lecture before tho-Lycchlu this (Thursday) evening, .
'’i Q A
Q3?*On account of other contemplated entertainments l*)w
250
this evening, the Lecture will commence a ilUARTElt
25
iilCFORF HEVF.X,
T—thus ncconiinodul5
ing such as have other engagements at 8 o’clock.
95

S Fanny Kemble is re.ading Sh.akspeare, not
® to very "full houses. Her tickets are high, in
rj^jiable of appreciating talent.

W
ri.oini! rroiiu!

1

before the Coroner’s Jury. The law in such
cases, though severe, is not half stringent
enough. ‘
Professor Grimes is lecturing to well filled
.houses, on the old subject of mesmerism, and
I'jexposes mucli of its fallacy. ...........

i
I

21,/1830.

Amcr. ^Ititunl Life Ins. roinpniiy .... (>ii{irnnt<u‘ ('npltill and .\c('Uiiiulii({i>i) I 50.<IOO ! •
'
Fxpcusc of.Jnsuroncc. Hcduccd
pir cent.
Cnmpiiuy. hns comjdetcd twn years since its orminiwition,
I and Im.*' issued iluriiiK that time two fhuyit'aml jioliciibs to resi itlent.s of New Knjiliinii, ainl offers f;n'at induia'inentH to all who
wl«h to aviiil of thc> lienetlt.8 of Life Insuninee.
The rates of jireiniuni an* tio }>r ct. less tlian clmrgeil by (’om(innies previously chartered. 'I'he dlviiieiids are decljm*«l antiually ;»the tJuarautee capital of !«KKl.lH>n has Ikh-h jitdtl upinea.sh.
3lemperance Caucus.
alid all the exjM'iises lessened hy reducing tlu* wliolc liurfiness of
The Teinpcnoice citizens of Fniriicld arc requested tlu’ Oonijniny to a (’ash .Standard.
to moot at the Town House, on iSutunhr/, (he second (hiy
Doykh or Khfeub.nck—lion. F. 0 (Iray, Hon. .1.0. Ilojrers,
of Mnrcliy at 2 o’clock I*. M., to noniiiiute candidates I‘rof. (leo. Tlekiior, .1. (’ Warnin M. D., A.Jl. Vinton D,. Dj,
lor tlic several town unices, to bo elected at the animal (1. W. nia{rilen D. I)., '.I. I. llowditeh Ksip, ,1. .1. Dixwclb Ks.p
meeting. A general atU^uianco of the friends of Tem ,1. H. Wolcott.
.lohn C. 3Varren M. D. nml .Tnhn Ware M D., (’onsultlnR rhyperance is desired.
Ter order.
Bicians, ami F^, W. Dlake M, D., Me«llrarKxaminer.
Hairlicld, Feb. 18, 1850.
IlK.N.!. illJilMAN, Pres’t.
OlJVKlt IlKKWSTKll, Actuary
•IH(ntc-H(., Ilostmi.
IL T. P.WIS. M. I)., Agent and Medical KxaiTdnrr for
Whig Caucus. .
Waterviile. Ollicc, No. 5 Ticouic How, Main
Tiik \Vhio8 of Watcrville aro requested to meet at^
street.
CH-lv)
the TOWN HALL, on Thursday, fhc (ivtidy-Jirst day of
February instant, at G o’clock 1’. AL, to nominate caiidiOwner Wanted,
datc.s for the Rcvcral town oHices, to Deselected at the
70II alight gniy HOKSK, about 8 years old, with spavin on one
annual meeting in March next, for the ensuing year, and
. leji. Sai'l horse was in-posse.ssion of two persons named Elito transact such other husiiiesb us may properly come ixK IV. Ibiski'll ami Warren U. .lacksnn. who were arrosOMl on tlu*
before the tuQctinf^, ‘
12cb itiHtatU, hi tli<« town of Illooniflebl, for jiaiwlng rountorfolt
mom*y'; ami tlio owner can liavu liiin on proving property ami
Fob. 15, 1850.
Per order of the Committee.
paying (diargi'fi.
A- lb TOZEIl
- 3w31
liailroad IIouw*, West Wntcrvlllp, February 15,1850

persons on board, of whom 32 |)erishcd. They
Endeavored to escape by the boats, the steam
-

iMrtll,

eofiiimm scliools, undersUuids fnlly tiieir wants, uml will
jiut forth every eflbrt to snpjily tlujin.
The rapiillv
mcTensing patronage of the school allords suflicient evl
dence that an enlightenetl and iliscriiniimting pulTlic can
and will sijipreciate the laboVs wrfulthful proftssiain
teachers.
Boord, SI,50 a we(*k. Tpition from S3,00 to S5.00.-^
Drawing SI.00, ami iMusic S6,0() extra.
STEIMIKN STABK,

A BBLS. superfine, fancy, ami common brutuls FJjOUR ;
f 4S(| lihls fine ninl nniri'ipeeU'd do.
loOb Imslielfi Yellow Flat CORN ;
■
.
250 hlid.'< new crop (’ulia MOIi.\SSES ;
*
89 I’oxes Havana Brown SUGARS :
20 iihl.s (’ni.'«he<l
do
]9 ” Powiienid
do
” Portland Sugar llomn, do
i 12
;|0 chcHt.s ami lialf chests Young Hyson TK.\ ;
15 imlf elio.'ils Niu>ou,{
do
20 eliests Honelmng
do
29 half chests Golong
do
19 lialf chests OrangeIk'knc
do
10 hills })uro SALKRATU8 ;
boxes ”
do
10 ” Poda
do
1000 bags Waldron & Grnffam’s Extra Buttur SALT ;
100 hbis Ground PLASTER ;
10 hills Winter S|H*nn OIL;
lOhhJs
IVhulo do
4
Goods delivered at the Atlantic Depot free of charge.

Wanted as Above,
5000 bushels OATS : 500 bushels IIERDSGUAS5* SEED ;
5000 lb.** CLOVER HEED.
•
6w20
i-:inv.\nn k.vpham.

Hard Ware at Cost!

LUFKIN 6u THAVER.

iJostoii A(lv(9liscinciils.
BREADSTUFFS!

|)Hi:ln.^TrFi’h.—
I ) No. 17 Long Wharf, lioHt^ni, have eonslaiitly for sale
_J\_Vatervine, Fel). 6, 1850. |
East Boston I'lonr. In barrels, half do. and bags
“
M’lieat .'IeHl,“t»r Gralnim Flour, in barrel.s,
hnli'do.jnid bags
Note Lost.
.Mai/i> I'loiir. uliite and )eilovv, in bags.
ost, a Note of hand ncnlnst. Joliii A WitherspiiOn, for t*50,
‘i.
<’rm!kt*d Wheat. Groats or Grli.s, in lairtvls.
J dated
dn..............................................
April of .May. 184H. INi.vment on said note having be
half liarri Is and lings.
stopped, the finder will bv properly rowurded on returning it to
Buckwheat Flour. I'est ijuality, in burn‘]s, half do, am) bags.
the undersigned.
.JOSHUA GAGE.
HiTker’s Fajiij;i. Hominy, ete.
Wat4*rviJJe, Februfti*)' 5, 1850.
3w2y*
Also, nil the various Iirands of Sontliern ami ^^’uHtern Flour, of
■^OTK’E.—1 liuve sold to iny son, Ubnrles A. Rniiliels, his time Extra, Fancy nm( ^iqierfim* ipndlties, snltahle for bakers and re
tailers.
1)29
i 1 till 21 years old, ami shall neither elinim Ids wages or pay his
debts nfler this date.
WABllEN BiJ.NNELS.
Wl\, IE, IF.
ii’atvrville, Fell. 4,1860.
*29

Scrri'tury of Board'of Trustees.

T

Surgeon & Mechanical

-

NEW PALL GOODS!
this day, I’er steumer, at the store of
MKADKR & PinLLir.8.
Sopt. 2C, 1849____________
10
TO THE LADIES.
~ "
eceived

*

R

O

i

'Tlbocrtiecmmte.

\

No. I lirattle Sifuare^
2n.lytf.
2

i K( \ BUSHELS CORN ; 25 ba.sheU BYE; tor sale by

I mU

j

I

IVlnter, Sperm, aud Solar, tor sale by W. C. DOW, No.
w 2 BouMte Ulock.
18
/ t|IE.^II4'.%l. 4HJVK isOAP, a superior artlele for wasliing
\.> iu hani, Buft or aait water, for sale at No. 2 Uoutclle Blm'k, by
Not. 21,
16
-------IV. C'
DOW

1

.''.411151.%, a new article for Tuddiugs, tor aalo at DOW S. No.
2 Uoutelle Block.
16

0[ posile'tlio Brattli* Street Church,
BOSTON.

'.^73 Market Si^care........P(irtlam».
b. I). HANSON & CO.
.Munuf.icturerM uml Whoiesah* and HcUll Dealers iu

BOOTS AND SHOES;
enOK RTWK and FI.NUl.NtiS, I..V8Td und HOOT TlteU,

AbSO
A’. York Sliingiite' iiud Southern Sole Leather,
')'«ig<*t)M*r with II Prime .VsMirtineiit of
CO.M.MON hihI I’.ATKNT itriWiKHS,
which tliey will sell US low as run Im> Imught in Bostou. Tradarf
fioui tlu* Country will ple.iM* give us a cull lK.*for« purchasiug.
.\D. 14M .MIDDLE HTREK'f..........POIlTliAND.
Iy20

GEO. T. OARRUTH

Oo.

Imjiorters oiuCWholesule uml Retuil Denlers In

.............57.
DE.M.KK IN ■

12et .Middle, 4\'oriii*r ufl’iilon Kirrrl,
IMHcTLAM).
/ IGLDaml Silver M niches, Silver Hikkuis aud
4 Forks, BiitterMiiiives. Fruit Knives, Hp«etArh*#. Napkin Kings, Gold and Sliver Pen« li Ciisrs, Thimbtes,
IxK'kets. Silver CoiuIm, Beit SlMes, RICH JEWELRY, Pius, lUngs
Brucelets, Gold Giinni, Fob and Vest (.’liuini, Kevs, etc.
f 'loeka—H day, ;i9 hour, and Alumi Gothic, wltli Steel Springs.
l*i‘rfiiiiii‘rY-~lialdii's CclebmU'd I’erfumery —ulsollsdy osiola,

a siifH'rior article.

II lf((i{oir*r, op|iosit<t Portfarnl ht.
B O d T O N.
0y*'Onlors from (’ountry Dealers prnm|iCly atteiide*)

Faiiey 4Jm»d»—IHrb Fans, Velvet and Steel Bags, Hhell, Pear’
Ivorv Ward Cases, Porte .Muiiiiuliw, Pmket Knives, Seiasora
___ (1)2^) and
Kaxors, Dressing Caxes, Hair and T<s>ili Bnisbes. Horn undSlivil
Coijil>s, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work lioxe*, Hair Preservative,
Steel Ib'ttds, Hag aud Purse Triniuiings, Deuwu Wludsoraud Fan
cy Soap, Knior Stroiw, tec.
(jy-WATCHES and JF.WKLUY KEPAIItlU).
8ni20
Produce,

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Haihs, Cowtxy
Foreign and Domeetic Fruit, ^c. ■

IVIIar .\u. H kioiilli .MarUct-sl*
BOSTON.
Orders from Country Dealers res)K*cthiHy solicited. *

GWYNNETII & T()LMAN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
1^^

*

AGBICULTURAL TOOLS and HACmiNES
4Irass, flardon and Flower Mi*t*ds,
—ALKO—

HtMklrii Ware,......... m all il$ Varitly,

WllOLES.iLB AND Mk^TAIL DEALRai IN
Foreign & Uomestio Fruito,

At tiie Mjiiiiu Agr4cuilurul AVuru House,

Bl'lTKB; CHEESE. LAUD, IIAMH, KGGH. HONEY, DKANB,
DUIFIU
............ APPLiy.
APPLES, luid
and all kli
kinds
‘ of'
COCNTliV I’UODL-G»*:.
So. 14141 Klutc Slrcet.;......UOHT4)3i.
Thev rcspe<*tfully Invite theIr Hid FHends nil the KeiinelwH* amt
vicinity to give them a rail, fecilng coiifldeut they can offer
them as good terms as run W found in liostoR.
Iy29

Son. I tH mid 15U .>llddle Mtreid. Forllaud, Me.

n. KLDK.N & Co.

K.IP I.VIlDJuat received atSlNKLER'S Provbloii and Gro
J eery store.
(Nov. 6,1649.)

All who wI.hIi to jnm liiisi* uhy gtsHls In in/ line, may rest UMured
tliat they euii bo Ihul of tilt* subscriber on as g<K)d terms as at auy
other esUihllsIiincut in the City.
IflX)

N. .). (illJlAN,

Ciyar Cases, ('iyar IJyhts. Tubes, if-c. *fc.

I^UFFAIjO HOBES—A superior ussortiiient, for sale Ch«y) by
(Doc 16)
IM’I’V, HI.HIIAM

|;HK8I| 4 ITIION and DlllEB 4'l itltA>TK for sale by
1 DOW, No. 2 Doutelle Block.
l6

Wholesule Dtuilor tn

Oranws, /.ciiioiis, Crapes, Raisins, Fips, /fates, Prunei,
jamatiiids. Oami iXufs, /'.nu. IVafuuts, Fi/bert$,x
RhtHbaeks, Utesnuts, Maple Ruynr, PukUs,
Preserres,./ellies, CatTettionenj, tiyrvps,
(’lyars, ’Pdiacen, Pumy Pipts, tf'-.

»*

TOBAfH'O,

and ILA1S1N8, for sale^juit n*refTed at
(Dec 12)
SINKl.KK'S.
1?KESH 4^UAPR.S
BOXES Ladles’ whiUi KID GLOVES, “ Suiierlur Quailtv," Just
''I'lMkK’S*
2 received at

D UQAKS—A piod assortuieuC, Glieap for CASH, ut
O ___
(ft.*cl2)
SI.VKLKU’S.

ui;r(;s S'I'aivlev,

Kepi oij strictly Tenipenimo Briiieiples,

SUPERIOR ACCOMMOOATIOiNS!

Buffalo Robes,

Ik-jilers an* (•«|o*rlflllv tiiTit(*4t t4> cxiunhie the above Stork,
(’ash p.ild for III! kinds <)!'rUHH.
Dec. 1649^1)20

,

V

0

l'K.4t/KU IN

Hate, Caps, Mufb, Tippets,

T

^
FAKE llEIUrKlI!!:
N and after Tuuusdat, Not. 22, 1649, pansengers wishing to
take the most direct route to Wctalth and Hnpniness, can ih*IFB INSUUANCE Is offered by this Company on the most racure passage by purchasing Goods of W. 41. INIW, .Vo.
J VORADLB UATK8. The charter U llliyrHl, and iKHiulUrly adapt(Ml tn the wants of those whu may dusiru to ohibrace such an inUoiKellt* llloek, two d(X)rs above the "lAdios’ Exchange.”
WutervUie, Nov. 21, 1H40.
stitution. It eii|)eciany exumiiU pulIcieK Issued by It, for Uu ben
18
efit of widows ani> minors FROM Aix CMINS OF CRKDITt^? By
the low rate uf premiums, and the annual division of its profits vyillTK BEANH WANTKj). nt .tinkler's Grocery BWre, In Exchani for
...........................................................*...................
Goods or C’ssh,ut the highest Market Price.
among life-members, the probable advantages are greater than VI change
those of any other company, if tlie premium amounts U)*'S4&
Wheoltr, Esq., aged 18 years.
'KIAKl'ri.—Thu largest and best assortment of Velvets and
or monf, ONi ualf may bo paid by the |Hirty’s note, bearing iu«
In Norridgewock, Mrs. Elizabeth Harding Pierce, terest.
Velvet Trimmings, may W found at ' ,
GIIASK’H.
aged 83 years.
A year policy tor WOOs age 24 years; W.00 premium.
^lAlU’KTINO, CKOCKKKV, FKATIlKUSaiid LOOKING-GLASS
»’
”
WOO; age 81 years; tfiOO , ",
irb'es, by
AUto »»
S600; age 29 years; im.fiO ’*
yearly.
’V. KiV
HIMO.IM. 6: 4'0.
A ftertaii aged 25, by the annual payment of 920.40. and bU
note tor the same amount, mi^ secure a life Polloy for 92000.
-i C'AllTOON of MUSLINS; plain, white, spdttiM), and iu colors
Du. N. R. HOuTELLK, Medical Examiner.
1 just oiienod at
_______
CUASK'S.
26
0. K. MATUBW8, Agkkt, Waterviile.
RAILROAD HOUSE—W. WATERVILIE,

T

1$Y1!0N (niKKNOUUll,

DENTIST,

wii>rr£:R AnaANaxHauNTi

IIY I. B. TOZER.
House ta be Lot
his Houm U entirely new. having been ereotod the
fpHK hirgo and commodious house,
luiflt season, and furnished throughout with new
known as the Steward’s House, sltu-^
________ Beds, Bedding, end other Furniture. lU location'Is
near the l)e)K)t, and but a short distauce
the beautiful
ate on the College premiseei will tie leas-'
* Cascade * so desvrvlug.thu attention uf rixiteni. The nuuieroua
cd on reasonable terms.
Ponds aud streams iu the vicinity afford the best iuducemeuta
E. L. GETCHELL, Seo’y of Prudont’l Com.
fur fishing that can bo found iu New Knghuid.
.;
Feb. 13, 185(1.
tfJO
^ of Waterviile College.
No effort ^ill be siiare^l to retider the ItAILUOAD HOUSE a
quiet aud agrerable home, for those In pursuit either uf business
Waterviile Liberal Institute.—Spring Term.
or pleasure.
Feb 19, U50—1(31
rpiIB ejiriug Tenu of thU Institution will commence on MonGOTHIC CLOTHING STORE.
DAT, the 25th day of February instant<> uinleT Uie care and
OlrectkiD of >VlLLiAM N.' TITUS, A. B. Father particulars
next week.
Per order.
“ Fair Play, and no Gonging.'
February 12,1650.
80
C«'roiAIER, (Ibrmerly salesman in the cluHiiiig store at
t the comer of Main and Silver streets, oiqiosite the W'Ultams F.-timui UHAPXe, Jiut rooelTMl ana ta.
House) has taken the store one door uortli of J. M. Crooker's,
liINKIJSU'8.
opposite 0. li. PhUUps’s Express Oflioe, and is tills day opening a
I7KK8II BOX JIAIHINB, tbe betC Out cfn be found hi town, for
very extemave assortment of
i Mde St
HINKI.KIt'8.
Clothing, and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
which he is prepared to sell on the iqust rvusunkble terms, for gOI.Alt OII-, Jiut ree'il by Itsllroiid.jit e,5XUiu'’*r llarsUNi’s
Cash or Country Produce.
Building—Cheap as the chcaiM'st.
Hentleiuen are respeiAtfuliy lavited .to call and examine, as it
will be for their advautage, before purchasiug elsewhere.
7^ KFM8 FOWDKIl jubt received by J. ft. ELDEN & Oo ,
W'atervilk, February IB, 18^.
81
0. 0. TOZIEB.
io* AgenU tor the Duckfield Powder Company.

EMKRY.& WA TEUMOUSE,
153 Mihtlr-st., /'ortland,
•
. .
^ RK iiKcnlH fnr the )*iile of
elch A Gi illlth's SAM'S, and for
FAIRIlAMv.*C SI'AI.KS.
_ Ike; 2, IH49.—20,3m

BOSTON.

A

T

IVI*OU|-rUS \N1» IDMI.KIIK IN •

KARTIIKN, (’BIN \ and GL.\.'<.*i W.ARK-Sol.AR LA.MI’.'*—GIRGNDOI.KS SII.VKR IM.ATIvD SIMIOSS. FGRKSandGAST iRH-TABI.LCl TI.LRV—TK.iTRAYS-Tftblc M.YTH,
BR!TTA.NI .\aiidl*LANl.«llKDTIN WARE. VAMftS,
I'v.vt \ 4;ooi».H
U'e are eoiihtaiitly ree<‘i\ ing leMiD'Uis to our
from England
aii'l .Ne^t-Vork, 'u.d ri-ttpeeffullv
the p:itronHge of all, and
I.foiy Uutervine fVf-iid« IN I'.ARTICDLAR.
Iy29

]\'o. tS lllaiM'lmrd'M lliilMing,
Strcrl,
(Four Doors from^laiiover .'Street,)

B

LitE INSURANCE.
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Capital, 8100,000; incorporated in Me., 1848

4;rei*ii«>iigirH Hloeb. Middle MIreci, IMIHTL.WI),

Fur 4 'uiifM, llii(*k .^linens, iHut rs ntnl I’oibrt'llas.
jVo. 1 Montreal Bhnk, Mhldlt Slrttl,

he best <JO,VT 8KI!V fciliHHH ever offered on the river, can
Teeth Set, Filled, ('Ictin.suil nr I'lxtcacted, in tiie most faithful
subscriber has on hand.a small but well *elwte<! assort
Ih! buught cheap at
M HEELER’S.
manlier, hihI qpnii sail.*-r;i(-tnry terms. Ether or
ment of IIAIU) W.VIIK, which he will soil AT COST for
Nov. 7, 1848.
10
3in2^l
('hlorDfiirin lulmiiu.'iterHd when deslre«|.
CASIl. He intends closing this department of his business, and
those in want of any articles in the Hurd M'aro line, will do well
Executor's Sale.
ASIEIIIIST
'fi'DlP/iJA-ffl,
to cull 111 No. 2 llouTEiXE Bu>CK,and examkie his stock before
y virtue of u license from the Judge of PrObnte for
purcliilsing.
the County of................................................
Kennebec, 1 bIiiiII sell at ■Puldic Auc stock and Exchange Brokers,
February 7,1860
"29
WILLIAM C. DOW.
tion, on tiic promisor, on the clglitecnth dav of March,
47 State-Kt., over BoyUton Insiiruncc tjffie**,
A.
I).
1850,
at
ton
of
the clock in the fofffImOn, so'iniich
New Molasses.
BOSTON.
IIIIDS. Neio Cron MOLASSKS, a pnme article, of tlio lioinesteud farm t;f ‘I'lioinas J. Shores, lute of WuMARLBORO* HOTEL..
iu.st received ami for sale by the nubscribers, de tcrvillo, in said County, deceased, as will amount to the
sum uf nine liundred dollars, for the payment of his
livered nt the Depot.
PAINF & GKTCIIKLL.
TK.Ml'KRANt’K HOUSE.
debts aud chnrgos of administration.
Waterviile, Jan. 3l, 1850.
28
IMtOCTdIt At l*AHKK,
CLIKEOBl) WILLIAMS, Executor.
^YORSAIE,
.\u. 22D M asliinglon Kireel,—HoMton.
Wutcrvillo, February I t, 1S50.'
3w30
^riiIMS cstabll8llin(‘i)t hns n*<'ently tK*eii (*iilarged, and now biui
At the IVnw Htore, IVorih of the Depot,
many
of tbe inoHt iiUMlern improvements.
1
I
STONE WARE!!
The bK'ation Is one of the lH*st In the city O*!* biisineKS men, and
AA BBLS. FLOUIl of diflorent hruiuls;
n extensive assortment of STONE WARE justrccol
well euleuluteil for gentlehien vlelthig the (*ity wltli Ihelr fainilien,
«il/U 25 bbls. (To. of Kxtra Premium j
as
theni an* iiiniiy targe und conreiiieiit I’arlors with sliH'ping
ved
and
for
sale
ut
J.
MAKSTON’s.
KM) tons Grotind PLASTEH, in casks;
nsiins litUu'hed.
.
June 21st, 1&48.J
{18
Which will be sold at a small profit, at wholesale or re
B()st/)H, 1H4I».
1)13
BV l5XI»HI*:h«-jrST KEf'KIVKn,
tail. ’
ftlAIFUErilltotof
splendid
itUBBEllS
tor
lAdles
and
Dy~ CASIl pai.l foi' OATS aii4 BKANS.
(fiJINCY HOUSE,
Children, at
TIioRe wlif) lira In want of FLOUR, will do \yolI to
20tf
WIIHELEirH.
IIY
cull nt tlio Now Store.
& IL(Dn'£l,
Watorvillo, Jan. S3.
27tf
A. FUI.LEIf.
he

T

ih Stolen pnt II]) at Mtiort nntiee.
miGT.'i. MDIES .•iri.l HRGG.\.\.'(, by the ('n)M» or I'alr.
l.irenited «o ki*< |) iilid Hell GU.N-I*GU4^1'J^*

lillM 'l ANIA WAUK, &c.
On the most favorable tenns, at Wholesale or Retail, flirCi^isli or
Appn'Veii (‘n*dlt.
•
1)21

M

*7 .Yl.tHKK'l'' M|l<AltK....I>«mTLA\l>.

COVELL, GREENOUGH & C0.

n‘S|M‘ctfully call the attention of the Country Trada
tlicir large SUK'k uf (ioods, conshitiug ofevery varied of
lluUdkt'aiis, .^InffW, Tippois As Faiiry Fnr Uooda.
■------ Leupanl
■
----• ■’
Buffalo, AvWoifsiBear.
and- Stone Blartla Slctgh
KOBKS—IJama, Genet, wliite, and black Seal.
.%4'4'.%II4»M, for sidv ut ,S<k 2 Buutellu UpM-k, by
Voon,. IW'olf and Buffalo (X)AT*S, of their owm nianufimtnre—Sus
18
W . C. Dow.
penders, tkimfurters, Cntvalj, Neck Htockj, Khl aud Back Utovea
Mitt4*iu of ever.) grade, DUBUKLLAS of all ouaitUas. BUF
4’ll>Fll VI.\'F4L\llcaub«hadatl>OW’B, No.2Buu- and
FAIJ) RUBES by the Bale, etc.—'Whk*h tlioy oflejr to tba Tiada
telle Block.
^
IH
ut as k>w prices as tlie same Go(mU cun be purclused ftnm
ost

M

(TT^.kny t'onforn lii Svw BnuUinl

l^HATIIKItN-^CoiiKtaiitly on hand at I>GW*S,Nu. 2 Boutelto Tbe .iwtyoiiagu
of Dealers in iliU Noctlon
of the State
a
.
..................
. _Is aolWitail,
llbsk.
V If
•
bellu>liig tliat MU cun make it an /ibjei't tof Gicin tu rail on m ba
tore
purcbasliig
el8«wImre.
LLy-'CASH
aud
the
hkbeat
uika
/ tll4K'OI< \TiL l'rc|>an‘d Coc^. (Vii'oa Sticks, and-Oracketj Co- P4»*| for SHIPPING I l'ltS (
'^
V' coa, on sale at MarhUm’e BuiBtilUii UOCUidiior, hy
i;on:i.L,
aHEtsouda
4
co
Watoirvilie, Oct. 10 lUOD. to A.BINKLEJl.

T

mmm.

.

■!»r

*

STijt

'/>.'■ iV iCiW Vf-fj ‘t 'V

^^^rtsterit

iWail,

WatecVille,

;fel).

21,

1

PLEASANT lillYJIIiS.

4 IIKAI> AIVD
HOOKS.
^PTTK .>[mrHrnii Sniuiny Sf-liool rninh Imre piddislieil more timti
I l.VK) ni^rh-tles of HOOKS. M.\PS,^('.\ni).'^, rW., nnd over
700 ^iindny Kehoui Idhrnry nouliH,
on c”'* I p;«|K‘r Ami tyix*, with niiineriMiK plates ami rngravlngs,
and HiihAtantinlly hound, endtnieiiig .Vriptum HUrrie?*. (IhiHtratirmn, Hiographii'S. OonieKlir Duties,'I'annital lUdAtlouS, Missions,
Hihle Oeoghipliy ami Antifjidties, Toiii|H'rnncc, iHUlefl of (!liil>
ilrei». Prayer. N.arraHves of Ileal Life, etc.
Kiidnriitlv praefleal nnd hisf.nirrive, tenehing the gr<»nt «Ioe.
trines nnd duties of the Hilih*. Hnitahie for famines nnd individiiul
rending ’ -

IIf:NRV JVOUKSE Ac CO.,
Importers nnd Dealers in

Porthiiid Advortisements,

1.8.30.

-

HOUTELLE, M. D.

FOSTER’S MOUNTAIN COMPOUND.

||

IL BOUTELLE Imving permanently located himself
Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
at WntcrviJlc, rcHpcctfiilly tenders his services to
EMERY
BUCK,
(From flip Yunkop Hhulo.l
AVKjiist received a large addition to tlicir .stock, such of his former Patrons, and the Public pcncrally
,
WlIOhKSAIT) AND JirfAlh DKAhKItfi IN
coinpritiing a great variety in the Hardware.linc, to may require
ire the aid or counsel of a Physicinh
Physicinh.
PHAETON;
wliieli tliey will constantly he* receiving-adtlftions IVoni All o^JISj-in or out of town, promptly attended to.
Oli. fHI. AMAiKi:i; COACHMAN.
I’egetnhles, Oranges, Isanons, drapes. Hnlslns, Figs, Dntes.Prunes
Tamarinds, .lelHes, Piekles, Syruj*s, Pn'WTTesvOorna Nuts,
Ojlice^ as heretofore, one door nortli of J. II. Eldon &
F.n^lisli atuL Aincricun Manufacturers.
Ahimnds, Pea-Ptiu Nuts. I'eamits, Shell Harks, tJliesnuts,
'J lipy keep (constantly on hand a largo ^assortment of Co.’s store.
1
A CL.\‘‘SM STOK^ IMiITLA|,5IZKI> HV
Maple Sugar, t’ignrs, Tohareo, Ormfeetlonery, tic.
Iron, f^tccl. Nails, Window Ulass, Axels. Elintic Springs,
FORTIIK PRKSEUVATION AND RE-PIlODUCTlON OF
N^n. 2^)7 Oonr/rnss Sfrref^ Portland^ Maine* Anvils, Circular,-X-ent and Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Firo
r)!Ul,riiHOU«n—sn tlio lii‘*lnrii’s nm —
Dfig.**, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, CUiildron Kettles,
Wiifi It «lnv|»inf?
tni«l h son ol flic Stiti.
. TIIE HAIR.
Aids to Snhhntli HrhiMrl Tenehers.
I’AUilTKLI) M. II.
Stove
Pipe,
Hollow
Ware,
Shccfc’Lcnd,
Lead
Pipe,
Zinc,
Of* rnllier of
—Imt. «> lo his inntlmr,
I’idou IMhle |)|et|knrry, Hihle Oi-ogrnptlV, Tenche^ Tanghf,
It. CAMi’ulfr.n wUI paj' parfi'etdar attention to the I7OR bcautil^ying, curling, Foftcnlng^^rkcning, )„
and
Tin
Ware—
1)
(»'ottP:»]f»^15t» lliuko :i (Iriir** ol H pothor,
No. 1) ‘J Middle Street,
Hibliral Anfiquitk’sl’Tenrher’s Assistnnf, 2 vols., ^.Fnh'ii tine'*i' dies’Toilet use, &c* Vox removing JMndr%tff,(ir^t\.
Also a Cumpicto Assortment of the most approved
practice of Sur^^cry, in its various brunches.
ifnn stfindiitp n[) fnr,.t'lvniPiiP, luiotlnT
tlons. fl v(»IS. efe. M.M’S of I’niesfino, JentsAlem, .lournpyfngs of
ienting disease from the skin, cleansing, rendering.tlq
IlY
IMsrnwHhp flip Indy u-illf rvidnnt srorninp,
the Cliildn-n of Isrnei and St. IVud's Tnirels.
Residence—At tlic dwclllnf^ formerly occupied by
COOKING STOVES,
inost
drv and turqulont Hnir soft and silky, this nrticli..
.'\I.
J-:.
.lOKlk
HuccpHsor
to’.l.
.M.
TIIO.MrKON,
Ahd swoaiinp the nlphl wn*^ n clnhh^if the Morning!
Dr. Snow.
‘18
AU ike. eeyfu'stVss for c(ouhtci\ng n.Snhbnih
together with elegant imtterns of Parlour toves, com
j.". infalible nnd unrivalled. One application will keen
For ni.\>oir I niiMt miv n't n eareful exjdorcr,
PORTLAND.
mon Sheet Iron Airtigiit, Office, Box and other toteft.
A large assortment of bmam. books for Premhnns, from W rents
the
JIaxr
moist a week or more, and no BubstnnccB ^
.1. V. WILSOIV, Itl. Dm
The last are eorreet,
l*er 1(X) am! upwards.
Also*—a full 8iip])ly of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
left to soil any article of dress. To -Ladies it is invalua '
And (liongh I rcspcet
BOTAdVre
p/ivs/evAjV
tf
sr/BOPOjy
dj-:ntist,
ent
qualities
and
all
other
kinds
of
Paints—
Mint \ It II:K. — 1-000 Vnliimns.
ble, as it keeps tho parting of tho head clean, aud gWj,
A r. R I o N W I T II A Iff ,
The rliMin.*! ofACIyinone, nnd oven ndoro her,
M'hufesalc and Hetall Denlorin
Linseed, Sperm, Lard nnd Whale 0^1, Spirits Turpen 11 AS peniinnently locat«<l blmRclf in Watervllle, nnd offers his the Hair a Rpi(
Holnjf fl full
ttf thn Fm’lot)
Ibililicationii, <*xrIufilvo ff Maps.
Hcndid lustre. It is tho greatest ftnxillarr
V4'l rhi« roiiring'^jumig rlmp was the son of Atirnrn !
(Jtii'.xtion Hookd, etc., onnh IxKik nuinU'n'ti tin the back, with lOO (’lioleo l''ntiiny Grbritries nnd ForrlKH A: DonicHlIo Friills. tine, Japan, C’oacli nnd Furniture Varnish of the best J1 wrviccs to tho InhnbitAiitiCof this town and vicinity, in the to tho toilet in curling nnd giving beauty to the foruioj
pmotlcf*
of
Medicine
nnd
ObstetricB.
—NAMELY—
cntalojruof;
of
llir
miiiic,
without
a
wimo, *117.
qualities—
"
Gentlemen nnd 1,5
Now »»hl Father I'hn^ni*. erf* railwayK hegnn
Tub pu.NPAMKNT.^L I'RiNcim UPON WHICH Medicine is given dressing /ho Hair ever, invented.
HANdFtS. l/•mnnfl, Fli?s, Hnlsins, Dates, Prunes, Citron, Nuts
II. (‘iiii.n’s ('MiiNPT l.iiHiARY, f)0 ToD. rtttno. Only $2 50; !><*•
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering
ry ME, IS, THAT THERE IH NO NEED OF EMPLOYING POISONS OP ANY dic.s find it indispen.«able for cleansing nnd purifyingDi.
I .1 ch'VMte IuikN iuid ilepnn-iafe Ion,
ofall kltiiix. Spices (lu.^.Tnpio<'a,
.Mncearonl, Oatmeal,
D»K ot till* rale of 5 cenfn i>or volume.
Dasher
and
T«fp
Leather,
X'arriago
Trimmings,
scalps,
nr.d
preventing
the
Iluir
ffom
falling off. It r*
KIND
AS
MEDICINAL
AGENTS,
AND
THAT
THE
011JECT
IN
KXIIiniTING
Ornve :i verv f.ist (••lach hy tin- nafne of '* I'lic Sun
III. ViLLvor. AND Famii.y liinitARY; 11*2 piiprcA 18mo. 2-1 voT Huekwlii'at Flour, Pickles, Keteliuji, Mustard, 8wcct Oil, ClioroANY REMEDY. SHOULD HE, TO SUSTAIN, AND NOT TO DEPRESS, THE stores the Hnir in bakl places, dissipates, nil debility (,
Goodyear's India Iliihher Alaeliliie llelthig, nt Mnnii-.
uiYu*}i, bouiitl in nitifilin bnekf ^-3 (Ki; beinn at the rate of 12 1*2 Into, Coeoa Shells, clioico black and green TEA, loaf, crushed and
Ifhnning, tjiey say,
VITAL
POWERS..,
J.
V.
WILSON.
rnetiirers* Prices.
brown SU(»AK. .hivn, Porto (’ab. and 8t. Dom. COFFEE,—a full
oenti* per volume.
hent in tho 8kin,or puifi in the licnd. To Hnir whic)
'I rips every «iay,
Particular attention given to furnishing all ’nuterials
IV. The (biBAp I.iiiRAnY rpiH.iBitF.n for SfNitAY Sniooi.s and ns.nirtment of WOODEN M’AHE, Hurning Fluid ntit^amphcno.
' Office, and Retidcnce at the home innnediattly in rear
is stinted or thin, this Compound rc-invigorntes theory
(On Sundays ntid all. in a Iieatheni*^!! way,)
variety of cliolce lirnnds imported CIOAHH,
auporior Tor building purposes.
K iMM.irji. lUU Acicct voltimcfi. fn>m 72 pn^e.*! to 252 poKcs. JHmo.,
(..111 vitnlltv cxC
....A#. it Sto^ grow al.S
—_an
of
David
Webb'f,
More,
Jemple
street.
innl
of 4I.A
the roots, A..
causes
thicker
All lighted up willi a famous jirray
'
Niihfitantiiilly iHiuml. Tlie lOU voIiiiim** contain ll.()28 pattex. nnil ami cmiimon tuialltles Tobacco. 8ngar*boupe Molasses and Stu
[tP**They liavc just received a large Invoice of Saddle
‘......................................
Ic
• texture to I
to
its natural
length changes its deadened
tif lamps that shotie with a hrilliant dh^play.
art's
Sugar
Syrup.
Al.*t),
Malvoist*
M’l.NE.
expressly
for
Comare illnxlraicil by more tliini 4U0
Fiittravinitfl. Only J?10.
ry direct from the" Manufacturers in England, togetlior
“
WoHCLSTKR,
May
Sfith,
luxuricnt nnd hpuufifiil hue, nnd prevents it from dn
muiiittn—tofrether with u great variety of other articles usually
And da^’liiiig along, like a gentleinanV ** sliay,”
or 10 cciitf per Vfdiime.
ahfaci
with variouft firticld.s of Amcrienn Mnniifacture,
making
J. Y* \ViL80N, M’ D., a recent prrrtdnate of tlw Wor- ing or fading. For chlidrcn nnd yotinp Ml.'iscs it cpi:.
V. ('Hr.AP Family and Fcnpay FirnooL TtnnAnv. No. 2—lOOvol- kejit in a (Jroeury Store.
With never a fare, ami nolhing to pay !
'
'Tliis stock ha.s lK*en seleetod with great rare, and will he sold Dieir (issortment one of tlie mo.'it complefo in Maine.
cCHter Medical In.*<titution, is a pcr.son of good moral firms the pcriniinanco nnd Ktubility to the llnir in nft([
tinies, IS mo. 72 to 272 pnjrex. iienfly boimtl witli iiuiHlin backx.
Now Phaeton heggf'd of hi*« doting old father,
tm as gfHMl terms as can be obtained In Boston.
etc., wirli 24 catiiloKUex, fi»r the
of seimolx, only !?10.
The attention of the public is respoctfullv invited to character, of amiable
............................................
disposition and gcntlcjnanly
llcj
• ■ dc*
life.
'I'o irrant him a favor, and this the riilhor,
''/^Tlu* nttcnfInn of Hotel kee|>ers and Hoarding-house kcen- , this well known establishment, ns it is believed every I portment. He is well qualified to jiractico
Tlie bookx in thfx liltniry art* enfin*!y ilHTcrcnt frtim tliofif in
llc the
■
’
Uomiiic
All persons, who enn nppreeintc :i good head of H.qi,
’Since some one had hltiled, the youth to annoy,
'2(bly i rcasoimlde expectation of purchasers will he answered.
* Hi l,iliriir> .N'o. 1 •
.
, ers i.s e.>-perially eallefl t«» tin* aleive.
j
I’liysoMncdicul
sysfom
of
medicine,
and
is
witlial
a
good
or wish to preserve it, or restore It, where il is lost'shnul,;
That l.r uasji’t hy any means Phadnc-'.< hoy !
\'l.
f’HKAP
JiAKMi.r.
ijnRMivKiO
l)ook«.
18
mo.,
bouml
in
|
No.
M2
MUhUr
t^treet,
Portland.
I
dentist
and
surgeon.
Wc
cliccrfnlly
recommend
him
to
I
'
VViiterville, Slay 3d, 1848.
____ [dl-ly-I
avail themselves of this sovereign' remedy’. The prea
lOfeiiding. tlje ra'^eally son of a cun,
5 vnlnmcH. -tnily ^5.
\
!
Tlin PLACK TO HUY
j the confidence and patronage of enr friends in Watcr- universally has spoken in its favor in Ihc highcst tcrini,
The Society Is coiixtAiitly pul»li.»hinj' m*w books, wliieirniillWK! •
I o tiarkeo the hroW ot'the. sor, of tlie Sun!
Richmond and Gennessee Flonr.
lirt'i with any of tlie above, nt Hie (leneriil Depository, 14<i Hliest' ville, or Avherever he mnv chance to locate himself.
Many thousainl persons, who ran testify, have had tlicir
' “ P.v the tcTiilde Slyx I ” "am tin* angry .-ire.
nut street. I’hlliitlelplihi, or at tlie Hnnch Dt'ptisitories (fit. flu* u/ \
CALVIN NKWYON,
I
Professors in tlic
BHL.S. Superfine Rlrhmond Flour.
hair completely restored by’ using tho ‘Monrit'nin Coni
PROVISIONS. GROCERIES or W. I. GOODS,
\\ liile lu’s eyes flashrd volumes of hirv and tire,
saiiM*
prices)
147
Nas.situ
street,
New
York,
and
No.
It
rornbill,
(’WVf
300
’’
‘*
Hoottvlllc
ln.«pe<*lloii,
*27
ISA.AC
M.
COMINGS,
i
Worcester
Med.
Inst.
pound.
And hi*- forehearl wh" scjiv.led with tlie f<u-ee. of
ol his
Of superior (Jiuility, and cheaper tlian ycu can
Hoston. Atl'lri’ss '
all ofextra quality, for Bakers, Families and Hliipplng.
'Wm-sfti^s of this article have increased from 20,000 to
*• 1 o prove your informant an infamous liar,
ask, for them, is at the store of
•
Tiif/Amf.R!CAN Sunday School Union.
1500 l)bls. Geliesee Flour, comprising several desirable brands,
DR. J. F. NOYES
50,000 .bottles in one year, nnd tho insrensing demanil
I swear 1 will grant you' whate'er you desire ! ”
No. 'd Coruliiil, Hoston.
800 ” Extra Geneseo Flour, Including Hiram Smith, W^kI). iV A. glA'KLKH,
KSI’ECTl’lII.LY
informs
his
friend.,
thnt
he
hns
left
denotes n still larger sale.
(’at-'ilopues fnrnishei! pratultously,
ly27
•port. I.*yramid, &c.
MAiisroN’s BiiG(^K . . . Nohtii Door.
• M'ATnitvii.i.K for I’liiLADKi.riiiA, where he will re
(ililo Flour, Extra.
200
“ Then hy niy head,”
A Physilogicnl Kssnvsnd Directions by tho Proprietor,
400
main till tlic first of April, wlicti lie proposes to return. H W. FOSTER, of Lowell, Is enclosed witli every
Hownrd-st., whlU? wheat Flour, for Bakers and Families.
'I'lie v.iungsfer said,
New Molasses.
[CP-LOOK AT THIS<!-^
__
BaUimore (Tity MIIIh Flour,
300
Get. 25, 184U.
14tf
“ ril mount tin* .’"aeli. when the horses tire fed,
bottle.
•>/**> HHD.S. Now rrojt AlnlnsHcs, a suporlor article, in new now^tniidlng,
for sale by the subscrRH»rs, who are constaiitty sup
• )l)») casks, now lnn»lir»g from Hark ‘ Hanger,’ from Ciirdonns,
For there’s nothing I’d rluw>se. as I’m alive,
This Compound is purely vegetable, and tlic ProprieU*
. Z. SANGER,
plied with tiic various kinds nnd qualities of desirable Flour.
Am. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
for sale i>v
.IK.\.\ICKK, CTIAHl*.
4'oi
has studiously rcgcctcd ntl agents drying or delcterio-j
lake ii seat on the hox, ami a dashing ilrive I ”
CHARLES KOUERH & CO. AVINQ replenished his stock, offers for sale n fine assortmen
Fxpense (jf Insurance ReducedPer Cent.
.Inn. 18,
lm27
No. 21 Ismg Wharf, 1‘OKTIiANI)
in this compo‘«ition, nnd especially tliosc heating op j
Dec. 1—3nio.
No. 1 nnd 2, Isuig Wharf, Portland. 11 of
*
Prof. Bknj. Siluman, I'rksidknt.
“ Nay, IMinottm, ilon’t —
which necsssni'ily combine any of the clear periic,'
Preserve your Hair and Teeth.
rrllE LKADINO J'K.\'rURKS of thift Company arc
FOllPalGN AND DOMEaSTIC DPY CKJODS,
I heg you won’t —
NEW PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTORY.
mixtures and mostly nlcholic Iinir preparations.
1
Gi
C^WAN’.S
ODOHOI’H
KMOLIEXT
IIAIIl
PllK«‘iKKVATIVE.
a
PVathorn,
Crockery,
tSInsH
Y^'arc,
vie.
rcat reduction of the rates of ]>reinium, being one
.lust stoj) a inoinept„and think upon’t ! —
No. 101 F’cderal-st., I'ortluiid.
Tho following short paragraph speaks jvhat the general
remedy for all Di'M'asi's of the Hair. This propiimtion, u’nliki'
fourtli less than other Companies, payable in cash annu sentiment of the press has .said univcrsnlly:
EO. CL.\RK would inform the public tJ)j»t Jio is now
— .41.80, I>E.4I,8 L.iROKLY LV —
Vojj’re ipTife
■fe too yoiuig,
voiuJA”.,rruTfinne/l tlie .*
animal r)i]s, is cisiling, nnd purilles and gives a luxuriant hrilliiin*
I faeturing Plano-Fortos, having obtained well known, good and
ally,
semi
annually
or
quarterly,
annuiil
partici^iation
of
” T«* lend a eoneli nl your lender nge ;
Foster's Moxivtain m»/)onrjfMins obtained an enviaMe
HfS/ India Got>ds. Iron, llard IParc, and Nails, Class,
ry lo the llnir.
ex))eriunred workmen, equal to the liost in l>i.s business. Ho will
the in.sured in the profits, ample guarantee ,cnpUal, and reputation,‘and we recommend a trial of it to those wlm
llesi«ies, yon see,
SWAN'.S EMI’IUK ENAMEL TOOTH I’OWDEU, n new arti continiu* to iiinko ami keep on hand lhstrumi*nta of tlie neatest
^
Paints and Oils,
all the bu.sincss transactions greatly simplified and its wish such, an article ns it professes to b€.”^jR6:j^yr*
’ I'will really he
cle, and tin* l>ost Dentrifl(*e over otIoTud to tlie jniblie for removing and lH>st style, and brillinncy of tone, and not surpassed by any.
AU of which will be sold cheap for Cosh or Produce.
expenses lesfiencd hy the whole being reduced to a Oish Mercantile Journvl
Tartar and all fon*ign sul)stiinecs from tlie Teeth. It is a sun* His friends and the public are respectfully invlU'd to call and exYour first appoivrance on any .«tnge !— reimsly for the (’anker, nnd will n*nd<*r the breatii pure and sweet. .amine before purjhasing abroad. [(j^Old Piatio-Fortcs repaired,
Standard.
niy child,
WM. DVKR Druggis/, Agent for Wnterville.
Being do‘'irous of making a eh.angc In business, will sell the
N.
H.
A
Diploma
has
b(H*n
awarded
to
N.
E.
Swan
for
his
Hair
K. W.^makefii.
} Jledicaljtxamincrs.
nlmcist ns good as new. IMniio-ForteR TO LET.
’I ln‘ cattle are wild.
Wholesale by Seth, W. Fowlc Druggist, ^oston 49 \y
above for small advance.^.
Hostoriitive and T«ith Powder, hy the Aincriran Institute, N. W
(Tnbinctnnd Uphol.stcry business, ns usual.
Dec 4—20-ly
Ami ninch I fer.r the eoaeli w ill he * spi led.’
.\lso i»y the M«-ehaiii<’s'' Asso(*iatlon, ti’orcester, for the Tootli Pow
[l^7=" All pcr.'JoiiB indebted to the late firm ot W. G. DOiV & Co.,
B
f.njamin Silmman, President.
Fnr whof^ their tcmi'Crs are flironclily ‘ riied,’
or to Z. SANGKR, who.ic term of rredlt has expired, are request
der.
^
, .
ANOTHER LIFE SAVED,
ASlIIElEn®AH
lEKDlUSIE,
Olivkii Bukw’ster, Actuary, 4 State st*...
riivy're md the eha|is to draw it mild ;
The iiliovi* are for sale by
C. K. MATHEWS.
ed to niake payment on or before the 15th of January next _
K. T. DAVIS. M. D., Agent and Medical Examiner for
Watervllle, Nov. 14,1(^9„
17
You’re wrong, I say,
BY
ead tlie following letter from a clergyman of (JaaWnterville. Office, No. 0 Ticonic Rbw, MainYou’ll rue the day.
To Hotel Keepers.
den, Mo., to tlic Editor of the Gospel Buime:*.
SAMUEL lIASKKLT;r“
WILLIAM O. DOW.
street.
(26-tf.)
So mind, ami don't he loolisli, Fine ! ”
'IIE onlv pltoee In U'ntorville wlien* CiioirF. nnd Extra Hrands
DOWNS FL/XIR.-^A CURE,
Kept
on
strictly
Te.mperanve
Principles.
aving taken the store formerly wcupied by J. B'illiams &
of IMPORTED (MOAHH ran K* found, is at No 1 Tlcoiiir
Son, No. 2 Hoiitelle Block, would invito the attention of
Bu. Drew,—Being anxious to do good lo my fellov,
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL
Flit the.Vi^ifli was.prond,.
How,—among which are, OrtU, La Purezn, Omnibus, Monte
'
LIFE INSURANCE.
purchasers
to
his
stock
of
Owids,
consLsting
of
t’riHto, C^irlota, Texa.s nnd Oregon, Mngnuni Honnui. Trabyeo. 20,Ty
beings, ns I liavc moans uud opportunity, I wish to state,
* And '‘VMoe aloud,
P O R T h A N D.
Union Mutual Life Dunirance Co.
BngtlMli nnd Amcrienn Dry Goods, Fcntliera, liooklng
Prinripe, Pri’nsados. De Vara, Mnnillu Chenwts, Plantation,
through tho Banner, tliut in my sickness lust winter an<li.
'Twa« Jnsf the tiling to astonish the crowd—
Carriages always at the Depot.
NViisliington. Iji Nomin, Kegftlln, ('igarefta. etc,
Glasses, Crockery, Gloss Ware, Family
Capital, 8100,000; incorporated in Me., 1848. spring, I received very great benefit from the uee of X ^
He’d have theliorse**, and wouldn't he cow'd !
Groceries, Hard Wore, die. .
Also. AMERI('.\N (’1(1.\H8 of any quality ; Short Sixe.s ; Ttirk’I. DOWN’S ELIXIR.
In vain the hoy wa** eantioned at large,
IFK INSURANCE is ofieml byithLs Company on tho most paHENRY ROBINSON
ibh Finn Cut and Smoking Tobacco, etc.
The above Goods are all new nnd fresh, and will be sold at the
I had boon troubled some weeks with n sevore^eeW
He railed for the eharger.s,^unheeding the eharge.
j voR.tnLB RATES. Tho chiirUT is UlnmiLand peculiarly adapt
.laiiuary 10.
‘
K. L. SMITH.
'
DKALKK IN
L0WK8T market prices.
ed to tho wanbf of those who rnhyUcairu to embrace such an inwhich 80 alVected the vocal organs, that it W'ns wit:
Am! vowed that any young fellow of fitree,
Waterville, Sept. 18,1B49^_______________________ 9_____
stitution. It efq>ecinlly exempts ivolkics Issued by It, for the ben great difficulty I discharged the duties of niy office, il;
FJMia
Couhl manage a dozen coiii-sers, (»f course!
J. It.£Z.DEN tu 00.,
efit of widows and minors FROM AIL CLAIMS OP CREDITORS. By
N(L .T HOUTKI.LK HIA)CI\,
NEW MILLINERY GOODS, the low rate of premiums, and the annual divisioa uf its profits cold continued until 1 was completely pro.^trated h
HAVE .U;ST HEt'KIVKlI
Noxv I’luTdmh felt exceeding .sorry
; w’liich created n dry, hard cough. My apn*
PERFUMERY,
among Hfo-meml>crs, tlio jirobairle advantages arc greotcr tlian bleeding
fil-icts.
AT .
tito failed, my strength wn.‘»ted, and mv llcsh disnppi;
llo Innl given.In* word in '-ueh a hurry,
8. •r P.8. PrinK, g*s)d styles and colors,
those of any other company. If tho premium amounts to 940
' 8
“
»/
70
ps.
.MnnebesbT,
ed.
Seeing
Wistnr’s Balsam of^'il(f Ciicrry reecsP.ut having sw«irn hy tlie Styx, no doiiht
or more, one half may be paid by the party’s note, bearing in
Cutlery, Combs, Brushes,
MRS. F. M. BURBA.NKVS
42 “ .Mcrrimaek
ID
mended in tho Banner, I procu^d a bottle and -cor.He «‘as in for it now, and woiddn’t hack out,
terest.
^
No. 1 Bontclle Block.
3
q
ID ‘* Patoh
A year policyfor S500; age 24 yi^ars ; 94.00 premium.
So calling I’Iniefon up in a trice.
TOYS,
mcnccd taking it; and continued its use until 1 iiK
«l-4 “
rs. BURBANK would inform the Ladies of Watur” ‘ ”
9500; age 31 years ;
95.00” •
He gave the hoy a hit of advice :—
taken three bottles; when 1 became satisfied that it cen*
10
»
vill© nnd vicinity, that she has just returned from
A Life ”
9500; age 20 years;
.911.50” yearly.
” /’u/'ce ftimiilU, nitre lortA,"—
and
12 1-2 to 20
47 “ .M. De Ijahics,
Boston with a large*^ assortment of Bonnets and other A person aged 25, by the annual payment of 920.40. nnd Ids tained opium, making a large amount of physic itccev
20 to 60
“
27 ” Alpacca,
(.A ‘‘stage direction,” of which the core is,
sary, nnd ul.so contracting the very organs that should
Millinery (loods, aud respectfully invites their attention note for tlie'samc amount, may sjxiiro a Talfe Rollcy for 92000.
20 to 30 , “
ID “ Printed (kishmorrs,
FANCY GOODS,
Don’t u-e the whip—thevTe ticklish thing."—
Ue relaxed. 1 used other kinds cf patent incdicine.s, bin
26
p. K. MATHEWS, Agent, WaUirvlUe.
0 her Spring Stock; in which may be found
$?2.75
to
S9.
D
dozen
l/mg
Shawls,
lint wh itever you do, hold on to the strings !)
with no good effect. For seven weeks 1 continued grad2!> picc<*s (kirdisi Cnnibrlcs, only
10 cents.
MRS.
E.
F.
BRADBURY,
Fteneh,
English
and
American
Bonnets,
F iJeniemher the rule of the .leliu-trilie is,
uiiUy to sink under my disease — at the expiration ef
18 dozen Linen Haudken'ldefs, only
Nq.. 1M Middlc-st.
10
.\fi ilio
ifiin—
which time I was extremely weak, my skin dry aui
ALSO—A good n.ssortmont of .‘*ilks, (Cashmere Sliawls ; Hluo,
of the newest styles.
f \a thejudc'* ivmaikcd ton rowdy Scnt(diman
Drab, (troon. Scarlet and Hlack Lyonese OlotlLS; Thibet^, Poplins,
husky, and my feet ami hands cold most of 1hc time. I
PORTLAND.
Darnges, Ribbons, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
Cli.vngcnbic Alpaecas, Alpines, etc., etc.
(Nov. 20 ]
Who wa- taking a walk helween two watchmen,)
had
a dull, heavy pain between my shoulders, and a dis
. -a.—AND DEALEU IN—
So niinll vimr eye, ami spare your goad,
tres.sing pain at Hie pit of mv stomach. My tongue wii.<
Edgings, &c. &c.
ILLINKRY,
rnney
Goods,
Shawls,
Silks,
Dress
coated with n thick, W'hite fur,bowels vcry'jrreguliir.'tnd
NE'W ARRIVAI!
He *-liy of the stones, ami keep in the road 1 ”
Goods, Worsted.s, Yarns, Hosiery, (Hoves, Noeilles, CD.stive, iieetic fever, night SY/enls, dry*, Inird congii.
Mils. BunnANK will keep coiistnntb’ en hnnd n com
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in
Jl’ST rm'ivfd ipy K. L. HMITIl, a large lot of Fancy nnd Suplete. assortment of Millinery Gooda, nnd trust., sli« nniy
Threads, &c., OrrosiTK BouTKi.iai-: Block,""
Now riiaePin, perched In the coachman’^ place,
difficulty of bi’entliiiig. and low spirits. ’ My stonnicli :il
p»*rfine Hninds Fl.OlUt.
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, AND GROCERIES, be nblo to meet tlio wnnts nnd tastes of nil who may fa
WATEKVI LLE, ME.
Drove olf tlie steeds at a furious pacj.-,
Also—a sii|H.*rline ni-tlcle of BUCK WIIE.\T FLOUR, put up in
this time was so sore and weak, iliat it -was with diffi
vor her with their patronage.
ALSO,
l':i"l as coiir-cM-s rmmiiig a race,
l)ags for family use.
rJ'
culty I conlJ^jstnnd erect. ThLs was my situation when
50 Hilda. Prime llctnlling MolnssoM.
May ii; 18d9.___________________ 24__________________
Als.o—an extra artk'le of COFFEE ; Cra.sbed SUG.\U.
Or Itoumlim: on in a sfeeple-cha‘-e ! .
FASHIONABLE BliESS-MAKlNG.
I
the use of
Il-DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
' Also—the l>est of Spiced Pickles; Tomato Ketchup,' Moccaro- 20,1 V
A^>. 10 3farket Square,, Portland.___
Of wliip;imi "lioiit tliere wjis no lack —
to my grfclit joy, and tlie greater joy of my friend.'. I
ni. Haker’s Hroma and Cocoa, Sugo, Tapioca, Nutuiegrf, Mace, and
('rack—wlia<-k —
found
that
tlie
use
of
it
a
few
dav’.s Iiad regulated nir
WARE-ROO-M Florence and Straw fJonnets E-epaired in the
Oround Spires.
FURNITURE
Whack —crack
bowels, equalized tlie circulation and produced u henldiv
AIjco—o cliolce lot of Cask and Box RaisinB, English Currants,
LiWst Style.
I’e-oumled along the horses’ hack !
IIAliNKSS AXI) TIUINIC MAKKU,
moisture ujion the .‘•kin.
I n.wd throe hottlek
two
(’itron. Figs, Nuts mid Confectionary.
J. P. CAFFREY & CO.,
Friglitmie'd henealli the ‘•tinning la-*h
Also—Soda, Cream of Tartar and Saleratus, at wholesale and
108 Middle-a(. Portland,
MOURNING l)ONNEi\S AND VEILS, weeks, wliicli entirely removed the soreness ami •s’caVOffers to Country Trade, at wholesale and retail, all kinds of
ORNEU ofpTcmplo&. Main-sU., nearly opposite the
retail.
•
('lilting their flanks in m.uiv a gioh,
■ness from my stomach, gave-me n good unpefRe, ftiuY"
Also—Sperm, Sea Elephant and Whale OH j Spermaceti and Trunks, 'Vglises, Harnesses, Horse Blankets,
With a full Assortment of
Post Office, now offer for sale n complete assort
Ojk on they spfil.iis.switt as a llash,
greatly improved iny strength. I continued it use
Tallow CaniUeH.
ment of
'riiroiigh thick and thin ao- iv tle-v d ish,
wcek.«>, using six bottles, at which time I was able to rrCRAPRS, ^fUSLJNS, LAWNS, JACONRTS,
WHIPS, AC.
A1h»—a large assortment of Stone, Earthen, and Wboden Ware.
(Snell ratdd tlriviiig |s always rash,)
la sunio iny inini.sterial labors.. I have since recommended
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
and otlier BIOl/BNlNCi WOODS.
Alrio—a large lot of sujH'rior B’ESTERN CHEESE.
AT TUB VKUV LOWEST I’mCES.
20,ly
it to a large number, nnd have never known it to failof
When all at once, wi|h a dremlfiil crash,
,
EMBUACINO
i
N. B. All or any of the above Goods will be sold at decided
doing good whom tiie direetiwis '\\;ore followed.
'idle whole ” J-Ntaldishnient ” went to smaHi!
HOBBS, TllAXTER & CO.
Carriage Trimming and Harness making.
Sofas, card, centre nnd Work Tables, of rarious patterns
bargains.
'
I liave given it to tny childrei'i in cidtU, and in a case of
And I’liaCton, he,
(ioopIs, as usual, dellTcn‘d nt houses In the \’illage, free of extra CO.MMISsioN MEItCUAN'TS, and WUOI.KSAI.E DKAI.Kns IN Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Ciiainbor-siiiks
IIY
meashs, and it hhs pnived a\i,L it is roeonimendei! to lie.
As all agrt'c,
charges.
E L. SMITH,
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
*.
S.
MO
FAIlFArVD,
.laiuiary ID, 1850.
1 Ticonic Row.
I lln'reforc cheerfuHy rc'comtnen'd N. II. i)()\VN’S
Off the eoiieh ua* smldenlv hurled
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
A LARGE A S S O U T
E N T OF
first shop soutli of Haiiscoin’s Imildiiig, Miiin-st VEGE rABLl-:. balsamic elixir fo all wlio are .n(Into a jniddle nnd out of tli(* w(»rld !
I 9 1 d: I 9<> MItlilli- 8trt'«l,
Notices of Probate Courts.
flicted
with any of the di.KJases for whicli it is recomMahogany
Stuffed
Chairs,
aOy
I’OKTI.ANI).
WATKRVILLK.
inendod. Your.s truly,
J. Trni.K.
Don’t rnslily take to dangerous courses—
Rufus \y. Thaxter,
J. S. Palmer.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cano and
Joshua Hobbs,
^IIE Courts of Probate in and for the County of Kennp!>©c, from
Nor .set it clown in your lahle of ^f.wee**, «
woed-sent do., of various patterns. Children’s
and after the first day of Mart*h next, will be holden, till oth
’Facts deihicid from the foreyoiity J.etttr.'
BOOK it, PANOV JOB PRINTING OPPIOE
LOAVEEE&SENTER,
That any one man equals any four horses !
erwise ordered, at the following places nnd times, viz ;
__^ (Jo., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
Ist. Down’s Elixir i< laxative, easing costiveiie's
T(,ll\ K. <'AHTi;|l coiitinm.a to I'
Don’t swear hv the Styx!
Chairs, &c., &o.,
At the Probate Office, Augusta, at 9 o'clock ^
vl ICH'Ute all khid.s of llo<»U and l-'aiiFy while other iiicdicincK increase that ililllcnlty.
DKALKltS IN
On the iMt nnd 4th Mondays of March,
It's one of ohl Siek’s
’
J
d. Il \> a j>er.*‘piratant. Il equalises <he Vircnlation.
Job
Hrhitiii^,
ill
gotx!
8tYl(>,)iiul
Htt«lii»rt
Xogetlier
with
the
best
assortment
and
the
largest
sized
Chronometers, Fine Watches, ujiijijijfj
April,
2d and 4th
“
notice.
Diaholical trieks,
restores a lieallhy moisture to the .skill, ami vigor iiiid
EOOUHVili CLASSES,
Way,
2<1 and 4th
“
Surveyors’ Compasses,
BLANKS. — He kei'p.i for Hiilo mont tone 40 the .vviiteiii.
'fo g<*t people int«* a ” regular fix,”
J une,
'
. 2d and 4th
“
kinds in nso in tills vii'inltv.
------ Drawliij. Instruments, .Silver and I’latcd Ware,
.And IwHd 'em tliere ns last as hricks!
to be found in town.
3d-.’ It* retnovc.s soreness ninl weakness from tho stom
2lI ami 4th
“
,
July,'
aJOB ami GAHI) PRINTING done in
TAULE CIITI.KliV, |iICll .lEWELKY & KANct 0001)5, .te.
M
ach, gives a good •i|)pellte, and re.stores strength to tho
August
2d and 4th
“
__
jrood
slmpe and nt fair jirii’e.s.
Chamber S(;ts manufactured to order, painted
Sept.
EMEH'
s
T
S
o
WATERHOUSE.
3d and 6th
Okpice Iii Pmy’s Building, three dt>ors below M illlains'.s sy.stein.
WIT AND SENTIMENT.
Oct.
»
fancy
colors
to
suit
purchasers.
2<l and 4th
“
'*
dtli.
It
cures,
colds,
is,
an
cficctual
remedy
for
thf
Jlofol,
Main
street.
.'orllulld,
15:l MIddll-st., I*(
2d and 4th
Nov ‘
Watervllle, Sept., 1810.
'
. ..
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furnituro manufactured
nnwlcs, ami proves.“Ai.t. it is 1{K(’(>mmi;m>ki> to
RE importtTS of and deulurs in FOlllSIGIV nnd IIOMI'-SCoui.nN’r Ai.i.o'w It.—A ■'cnilfinan lells
Dec.
2d and 4tK
“
80I1I whrdosiilc luul n'tnll by ('URTIS k S.MITH, (IcniTiiJ .(j:‘i*..
j\ TIG II.IHD-WAHK GOODS, and would respectfully to order, on tho most rca.sonable terms.
Jan.
2d and 4tli
“
BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO
8t. Alii.^ns'. \'t , to wlmin nil onlors for su)>|*lb*s nf the imslirirc
Watci'ville,
Oct.
\Bth,
1848.
(13-tf.)
u.s a ^(>ud story of tmo oi liis dotncslics. Ilavask
the
trade
to
rompnn*
prices
>rith
those
recently
paid
in
Bozi*.
n.
Feb.
lut nnd 4th
“
should
h«* .*i«ldn*ssL‘(L (stiitin^c tiu* best inoili* of sviiiling It 1) sl^'NEATLY
AND
PlUl.MI'TLY
DONE
AT
They Have on hand at all time.s a good stock of ^
In IVIuthrop, nt tlie B'lntlirop IIou^, on the Ist Alonday of
infi cmployf'l. a new ffnt.ilu servant, lie sat
soiil by ii>ri*nts in nearly nil thu villages ami t(X\vns In tin* r.ountn
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,'
THE
OLD
STAND.
.Tune at 10 o'chM’k A. M.
German T17jtiZoio Glass,'"
Jt Is nlso sold at wliolosale nnd retail, by W’m. Dykii, T. H. I t
(lon ii ill tlie parlor, tlie eveiiip" alter, tet “ a
In Waterv’ille, at the Williams House, on the first Monday of embracing the various sizes.
__ D^. 2,1849 —[20,Snio
k (fo., anil \S'm. ij. Hatch, \V'n(ervllk*: Isanc Dyer. Jno. A. Dm.
EEITIIJEL S'FIESON
3 1-2 BOUTELLK HL0(H(, >Iaix-St.,
.
at 10 o’clock A. M.
DANIEL WILLIAMS, Judge.
Skowlu’gnn ; Blunt k Turner, Norridgew<K’k ; .Snell & Dlnsnioa.
civil paine of whist wiili liis wife ami a cou Julv.
U N IT E1)
S T A1' E S
H 0 T E1.,"
’Jan.28,1860.
2ytf
Ilv .>1 AXII.\.M A \V1\(3.
/ iOXTINUK.S to inaitunmturc and keep on liand nt his
Win. Famiors, Jr.. Madlsonf Uotlney (’olllns, Anson; IiW'ell k
ple of iieighhors.
The next morning, “ rny
Center, 8*)lon ; Benj. Smith, 2d, Blnghnin.
ly7-2
\Ly/ shop in Wulervill;., all kinds of
BY
Economy! — Smith’s Cleansing Compound.
lailv,” “the help,” observed that “the onni- Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods!
(BAmiRHA©IES»
MOSES WOODWARD,
YrAKUANTKI) to rt*inove I’alnt, I'Urli, Oils, \l IuH*I-gr<*ft8c*, etc.,
BANNING'S PATENT EACE.
plaving must be put a stop to, or she should he
Ti from cloiUiiiJi • A1m>, to doan.-ir Hiit.-J, Uoat-collarH and CiirTpiIE Hubscribers would Invite the attention of purchas
Iv
PORTLAND.
embracing Cliai.^ies, Gigs, open and top Buggies, {Hits. and white spots from ViirnlMhed Furniture.
ers lo their choice and extensive assortment of
obliged to h ave; she didn’t aiiprove of the
MIIS Abdominal Supporter, unlike those in couimoo'
l*n‘|mrr.l
U>i
JOSEPH
SMITH,
Wnterville,
Me.
Pbaetons, Rdckaway.s, Wagons, &e.
Wntelicii, C’lurkM, Jewrlry, l«aiiipit, UriHunia
IVARKJEIV & LKACII,
. u.so, is so constructed as to afford agifiguhle and iiii- Ceiitipicatk.—'J’Uc undersigned In'lleve that tho cominuiiity
practice, and never allowed it in families where
Ware, l■'alu*y Goods (fce.
'
WIIOLK8ALK DKALKltS IN
iform support. It is perfectly easy to ho'worn uml h
All of whicli will he sMd ttt very low prico.s, nnd upon may rely on Smith’s Cleansing Compouinl an being all that he
she lived!”
1). N. Shei.DUN, J. R. LoOMiH.
confidently recommended to the Fuhlic, ns incompurahrine Gold and Silver Watches.
tlic most iiccoininodating terms. All work manufactur represents it.
W. I. GOODS, TEAS, LEATHER. OILS, &.C.
WaUrrville,
Oetober
26th,
184S.
ly superior to any ever before otfered.
JEB'KLUY—Guard, Vest and Fob (Biains: Gold and Silver Keys
ed at his shdp is warranted. Having had thirty years
Xo. 187 Pore 8treo(,
Iy2l
- For side, in any <iuantity, by
C. K MATHEWS.
RIoiis; ‘ tli'MA.NiTV.’ — The last that we and Pencil (,'aseH; Breast Pins,'*Fhiger Rings, Eir Hoops and
Those who have used other .supporters and failed to
experience in the business, ho fools confident of his ab
20,4m.
‘
I'URTLAND.
Bnu'elots, Thimbles, Gold Pens, S{>ect4icles, Studs, etc.
find the expected relief, and all pcr.sons having occasion
HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
heard of ‘ Dial,’ he was forming a society for Knobs,
ility to give general Butisfaction to all who may purchase
SILVER—S|K>otis, Butter and Fruit Knives.
ARE YOU COMING TO PORTLAND
of him.
8 0. WHEELER, wishing to change his business^ will to use them, are earnosily requested to examine this nrPL.ATED ami BUITTANIA WARE—Ctike Hnskets, OofTce and
ameliorating the condition of job-wagon horses,
E7RASTU
TO HUY YOUU
He is now finishing up
sell his buildings, and lot of land containing about eight ticdc. Trial will he a convincing proof of its efficacy.
Ten Pots. Castors, Candlesticks, S|K)ons, Batter Knives, etc.
..DRY
GOODS,
which, under the present absurd regulations of COKIHS—Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn, Fancy, Dressing, Flue
The subscriber ha.s been appointed sole Agent fi'
Acres—the same ou which he now lives, near (.'rommett’s Mills.
Two Six-Passenger Coaches,
a lot of lV(H)d Laud, containing about twelve acres, situated this nnd adjoining towns, and thev can be found only
society, are compelled lo lake their dinner and Pocket (Tombs—Clothes, Hair, Tooth and Nall Brushes.
CarliulliiK". Fi-atliera, Malrea.i'a * lloiiao Fnr»Uhiiig well nnd substantiiiHv ^nado, which will bo s.old at a Also,
on
the
west
bank
of
the
.Milu-und-a-half
Stream,
near
the
Rail
his
store.
(48-tf)
•
FANCY GOODS—Card Cases, Souvenirs, Porte Monnales, M’ork
Materials 1
great bargain—much lower than can be bought elsewhere. road bridge, about 3-4 of a mile from the Depot. I'rices reasona
standing in the streets, with'baskets of oats Boxes, Vases, Cologne, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Deutrlflees, Steel
C. K. MATHEWS, i
IF 80, WHO. YOU C.tpi. ON
ble
and
payments
easy.
Fur
further
partlctilurs
inijulro
of
the
Beads
and
Trimmings,
Accordoons,
Flutes,
Aecordcou
nud
Flute
ISRIITII Ac KOBINSON,
lied lo their noseS. Waiting on one of our first Instructors, Violin Strings, Bridges, Rosin, eU*.
'
REPAIRING, '
C. K. M. has fur s.alo ‘ Banning’s Common Sense on
subgcrllMjr.
E. 0. WHEELER.
{)0 ti 92 Middle-st.
of nil kinds, embracing painting, trimming, ironing, &c.,
Chronic Diseases.’ Tliis book, tho design of which is
men for his sicnalnre, the benevolent reformer
LAMPS—Hanging, Side, Miniature, nnd Parlor Solar Lamps,
N. B. The whole or a part will be sold, to suit purcluLsers.
1 ■;
aving recently enlarged our stock, to meet the expected done at sliort notice, on tho most reusonnblo terms.
Cut and Plain Shades, Wicks and (ililuineys.
to instruct the people, contains an account of innumer
Watervllle, Oct. 11, 1849.
12tf
wants of NKW PATRONS by RAILROAD, we soUidtlhe pub
asked. “ How would you like lo have your soup,
CUTLERY—.A fine assortment of Pocket Knives, Shears, Seslable instances of tlio use of tho Futent Lace and of the
lic attention. STRANGERS visiting the City will find no ttcca- In due season ho will be prepared with a good assort
^
FURS!
FURS
I
FURS!
fish, beef, turkey, [iiidding, dessert, brandy and sors and Razors, of the bi‘st English Manufacture.
many cures it lias ofrectod, even of those cases that
CfAX.’KS—8-day aud dO-hoiir Gotliie, Alarm.nnd Common sion to proceed U> Boston for any articles in OUR lino, as our as ment of SLEIOIIS, of all styles nnd sizes, whicli
UST recelvLHl, the best uHsortment of Mulfs, Yh'toriues, Boas were beyond the reacli of, medicine. Brice 25 cents.
water, wine, iiiarasehino and coflee, all put into CIcH'ks. A few good SECOND-HAND WAYCHKS, at low ]>rlce8. sortment will coiupurowltliauy similar establishment in thatcity. will bo 8uld U8 low as they can be bought iu this or any
and Fur Trimmings ever offered in ^Vutervllle. Cull and ex
Caryeiinys—tuch as
do
do
other mackot.
COM.MU.NION service in sots to suit Purchasers.
amine for yourselves at
PHILLIPS’S.
a tin pail, and sirnpped over your long ears?”
,
' ;Husk and Cotton
do
Oct. 11, 1849.
12
DR. MARSHALL’S
All orders thankfully received, nnd all business en
if Clocks Jlepairtd, and Knyraviny Done,
Brussels/1
American. h»uim-lAcaf, Hazel and Wool
The. citizen put his name down at once.—[Bos
trusted to his care will be promptly attended to.
in the i>est possible inauDor, and on the most reasonablu terms. Imperial. Three Ply
AIIO.MATIC GATAHHH nnd llliAnAGlIK gNUFF.
|
GENTLEMEN’S
EXCHANGE!!!
B’atervillo,
Hoc.
19
W1IVG.4TK
&
TALHO'I'.
ton Post.
Watervills, April 12, 1849. j
38
frH]8 artklu Is thu nesr pruparatiou in tho world for a Cold l*
j
Btddiny.
Sut»er
do
J- TliX IUAD, tho illLVDAUUB,
illLVDAUUB. UUd all (jATABRilAL AYFECTIONS.
AYfECTK
;BIankets, 8-4 to 13^
t'oinpjon
do
OAK HALL TRIUMPHANT I
AKDHOSOOQGIN & SBNNEBEO R. R
It cluuuKo^, BtruDgthunR, nnd rusturos to healthy action nil tlio^r
BOOTS ANB SHOES
T'omforters, on hand nnd made
Pi.AviNO TiiK Amiahi.k; Amorous young
’Kidderminster
organs
and
niembruuoous
passuguz
of
the
head,
thu
obstruction <4
)
to order
Superfines
Fall and Winter Clothiny Cheaper than Ever !
gentlemen should he enutioui of borrowing poBed Ticks, Bolster and Pillow At Chick's old Stand, opposite Williams' Hotel, rpHE largest aud beat assortment of ('LjOTIIIIVO and FUR- which produces pain in tlic furcUcud and rc^oii of the oyes, n f>ori
Ingrains «
of snuffing In the nose, a sense of matter dropping from tho hes^
ay bo found tho best iwsortmuiit of BOOTS AND SHOES ov
;
Ticks,
ready
niudu,
all
sizes
AU
Wool,
nt
50
cts
eirv. A lover was once whispering expres
]VI8lli.\G (HlOnS ever yet offered in Waterville, may Ik) Into the throut,^ &e. All these it cures easily and speedily, aoil
er olTorod for tuilo in WiitorviUe. The subBcriber HjMtres no
Stair Carpet.*!, all kinds
^\
aud qualities.
found nt 0. 11. TIIAYKH'.S Clothing aud Furulshltig Depot, at the must confirmsd casks or catarrh, It usually cures in from
pains or ex))«neo in tho selection of stock, and employs tho host of
sions of admiration into the ear of lii.s mistress,
Cotton do wove col. 12 1-2 to 80^
prices that will astonish customers.
two to four months.
workmen,
aud
ho
lutonds
to
nianufaoturo
none
but
the
best
of
^PRAINS of (Tars will run regularly, l»etween PORTLAND and Bockiiigs,all sorts, 54 to 12-4 '
Feathers.
and hoiTowed a senlinienial strain from PTiilip 1 WATEitVlLLK,
Watervllle, SopL 12, 1840.
8
It is also an unfailing cure for the NOSI dlesd, if persevered in
..............................
^
‘
daily, Sundays
excepted, commencing on OU Carpets, 27 In. to 8 yds wldej^n
m,j
the lowest work. Those who have traded with him for the last six years,
but a short time.
know
well
how
to
appreciate
his
work.
To
those
who
have
not,
Monday
next.
I
xnivo
Wa4ervUle;al
8.46
A.M.ond
2.46
P.M.,
Sydney. -When ho paused from failure of recEntry Mats, 26 cts to W
| prices. Wo warrant ours sweet
JOSEPH MABSTON,
Sold at wholesale and retail by Drumilsto generally, aud by iRi
he would say, that they have only to call and examine for themand arrive at IHirtland at 1 P. M. and 7 P. M. Leave l*ortland at Tufl^ Rugs, l?2 to 96
>
(.L«an—If
not
so,
we
wUl
olleelion, the lady said, “ Pray, sir, go on ; the 7.8D A. M. and 2.81) P. M., and amive at Watervlllo at 11.46 A. Chenille do very rich
H. Low k Co., Wu. Dyxr, Wm. H. llATCUj^^Vatorville; Isaac D}
selves; and■|f
If they
want...............................................................
anything in his line, they can be fitted
DEALER IN
•
...... to
j refund the money.
er, John A. lUng, Skowhogau; Blunt A Turner, Norridgewock
a hotter article, and at a leas price than at any oilier store.
M.and 6.46 P. M.
next page is much hetter."
lie also tenders his thanks to his old customers, and asks a con- FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Snell & Dtnsinuru, Wm. Fanders, Sr., Madison : Rodney Collins
rri'iglil Trains will run dally, Sundays excepted, once each
SkatoU—Shawls t
(
Chakinys—such as
Anson ; Lowell k Center, Solou; Denj. Smith,
Blnpiam b
uanco of the patronage they have so generously iMstow'od.
iMstwecn Watervlllo and Portland, commepclug also Decem
Best India Goods and Groceries.
A fJooD Rksoi.ution. “ In my youth,” way,
Cashmere Long Shawls,96
a Thlbots
He has, in addition to his stock of Boots and Shoes, a prime asber 3d.
EDWIN NOYES, Superintendent.
Square
do
92to
916lun|Q,j
a
gome
as
low
as
63o
Crockeiy
and
Glass
Ware.
•
...............
‘'-niBrortho
VEH
sortmeiit
of
FINDINGS,
LASTS,
and
STOCK
of
all
klD<
November
1849.___
10
says Horace Walpole, “I thought of writing a
Alutnri*
...
B*y Stale do—the liest aasortAlso, Pure Sperm, yviiiter atrainod, Solar and Lintrade, at a very small profit for cosh
STRBNOTHBNINa PLASTER.
PI
1I
....for___
menl i„
In town
artfcle
satire on mankind ; hut now, in iny old age, I
Watervllle, Aug., 1840.
4
A. CllIC'K.
LONGLEY & CO.
IIBSK Piostors will be fouud a euro for wkaxness and mueni^
iotirsc, Drouml and Blown Salt, Irish
seoil Oils, Co
In the SUawl Benartraont ’'OLyeneae, all colon,
in
the
HIDE,
BACK,
or
stomach
;
stitches
and all BBXirMitx^
RE running an K.XPRES^ Dally between
think I should write an apology for lliem. Sev
Moss,
Snuff,.
Hemp
uiu(
Muiiillu
Bedeords,
wlah It, diatinctly uuderltood ^
ArroTioNB In tho limbs, back or side, and'for all purposes wheiv*
_________B08TON and WATERY! LLE, for the
Slone Ware &c., &c.
W. A. F; STEVENS
no cstabllBimiont can
Onml,
eral wortliy men, wlioin I know, full into sucli truiii>|M>rtution o7lioxes, Bales, lliindloa, Packages,—the Dtdlvery ^that
plaster is needed, they have no superior, If indeed an equal.
equal ua ; a »l«lt to our Shawl,'''""
'
•
I'ho above goods will bo sold for cash or short and np
Y^/^OULD respectfully informs the public that ho will
They are beautifully spread on jirepared cloth, and sold for^
ItiK.m will convince any on“L,„, ..
.Money,—(TolItH*tioii of Notes, Drafts, Bills, oU*.—Bills of Kxoh’g
itnexpc'cied silur.lion.s, tliat, to me. wlio am of
Vl continue to carry on the
proved credit.
f20-tf.)
cents, apd may be woru for a great'length of time, with rERrx't
purchas^l—and all business usually attended to by Express.
that our aaaortniont la ™ni-all kinda.
KABB
and OOMFURT. If they l^ome wrinkled up, they may ^
aware of these situations, llieir eonduct is a
We send Conductors on this line, who will attend to any busi
lilute, and at leaa than Bo8todjJ“AN^j""“
do
ORAVE-STONE BUSINESS,
taken off and cleansed of sweat and dust, and again applied, sDi
SHIRTINGS
do
ness iu I’ortliind, or at any Way Stations on the Road. It will lie
A Great Chance for Purchasers!
Prices
matter of compassion, and not of‘hlaine.”
Ums
used
for three or six months. They are also spread on flru’i
in
nil
its
vniioty
of
forms
nt
Ills
Shops
in
W
atkrvillk
GLOVES,
HOSIERY,
&c.
our aim toexecute all business with despaU'h, and at the lowest
Jior a limited time the stock of Goods belonging to the strong paper, aud sold for 12 1-2 cents, and are by fur the
*
j PR I NTa'^the largt*st assortment & Skowiieoan, ns It. Ims on hand n largo assort
prices. 8|>e<‘lul pains will be taken to forward Goods en ■
'
Estate,of
Oliver
Pdxne
will
bo
oAered
to
all
who.
A Man named Gideon Williams, of Provi possible
[
in
town—some
warranted
fast
poor
man’s
plaster in the world.
Mairetses.
trusted to our care, to persous residing above Waterrille, by the
mont of
wish to buj^y the Lot, or at Retail, at a great dtdnction For sale In most (owns aud villages by agents, aud at wbolcM''^
[ colors, very handsome, at 6o.
Best South Am. Cprled Hair
dence, was fined, last Wednesday, tlireu dollars earliest opportunity.
[ l>er yard
New YoA and Italian Marble,
Common do
do
OiUres and .kgentN—C. R. PHILLIPS, IVatervJlIc.
ro in cost.
••
. • and retail by Wm. Dyer, Ira II. Low k Co., Wm. H. Hatch, Wi*
And au oxlonsive assortinont of
..................
and costs, nmouiiiing to six dollars and fifty0 A WING, WInthrop.......
Call at tho Old Stand, corner of Main & Front Stireets, tervllle; Isaac Dyer, John A. King, Skowbegan; Blunt k Turner
V P 11 O la S T E K Y
Norridgewock; SueU & Dlosmoi^, Wm. Fanders, Jr., Madlseo
P.
M.
COOK,
Lewiston
Falls.
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
wlicro a good assortment of
five cents, for neglecting to return a borrowed
attended to in all Us branches. Publio Houses furplshod with
Rodney Collins, Anson• Lowell k Center, Solon; BenJ. Siukt. *
J. If. COFFIN, Saco nnd Blddeford.
which he will soil nnd warrant at as low prices us can GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, & DOMES 2d, Bingham.
Iy7
umbrella when requested lodoso. The Rhode
IA)NGIJiY&Co. TCityExcli’g, Portland CartMts, Bedding, &c. at less than Bost4)u prices. Our post experienro In fitting up MASONIC, ODD FELLOWS’ and PUBLIO he purchased at any other Shop in the State.
Kail U. Exchange, Court Bq. Hoston.
Island Justice has taken a step in udvuneu of
TIC GOODS,
IIALLS, makes us flatter ourselves tliat wo cun meet all demands
Mr. 0. S. Smith, his late partner, will be constantly
CHILBLAINS! CHILBLAINS!
In this branch of ousiness.
may be bought Cheap for cash or ready pay.
at the sliop in Skowhecan, to wait upon oustomors.
the age.
vVoTMEArFUOTEDIIII
NEW 8IIOE STOKE.
As one of our firm is ri'gularly in Boston and New York, to se
JKa(ert’i7/a, May Out, 1840.
16
^CUMfOR CHILBLAINS |
lect from all now importations, aud attemi the Urge Auctions, It
All
poraona
Imvmg
account
with
the
Katato
of
Oliver
B.
F.
WHEELER
New W.\Y OK Taking Caiik. ok Baiiiks.
places us In advance of any In the State for
CAN BE FOUND IN
SAVINGS BANK
Paine, are requeatod to cull and present the snino for
OULD reapeotfully inform the citizens of Watervllle aud vi
0NITSCHnBL/DN\
—The Detroit Free Press slates that, a few
New Styles and Cheap Goods,
JOHNA PAINE.
u(\juatmeiit.
cinity, that be has taken the old stand formerly occupied hy
For
the
Widow
and
Orphan.
UNIMtNTII
Wo are determined to toko the lead In the
Adr- Eat. 0. PAINE.
Joiix A. Riiones, and Intends to keep constantly on hand a good
.Siihhalhs since, a family in that city went to
GKNGY
for
tlie
National
Loan
Fund
Life
Assurance
of 1I001>» and fiillOBH, of the very best quality,
Waterville, .lime 14 1749.47tf
HIGH ISWAMUMTED IN '
HOUSE FUBNtSHING BUSINESS,
eliureh, leaving a child in charge of a small hoy. assorUuent
Society. Assurance will be made upon life, fur 1
which will be sold Low roa cash.
and kiH'pI..*
up wltli .....
the Railroad
enterprises ; uud we
Inviteyvaxany
.CASES A SPEEDY CURE.
. .a_.
or 2 years, or for the whole term.
(40-tf)
Q' ^ All orders for (Tiialoui M'urk promptly atteiidiHl to.
FAINTINa, OLAZINO AND FAPBRINO.
The hoy wanted lo go out to play, put the child
one to vUit our osUbUshnieiit
and soo If we k.__
liave not..a
the QOODc
WANTED —iiiimedlutely, two first rate Hour Maxbhs.
dbySH’MDNDMD.''
April 23, 1849.]
ALPHEU3 LYON;
and the Bargains,
rpilK
aubaurtbor
tiifurnia
tba
public
that
ho
ha^
opened
^.
ahop
on ih.p.tiihle, uiid nailed its elothes to the din
Watervllle, Oct. 24,1849.
14tf
W^mdow (\bMMm Cut and ^fade, by sending Draft.
~r
_ ou Water .treat, fonuarly ocutiplad by J. Davie, where he
. AND SOLO THUNNSHOUT ‘nC.:
ner-hoard. In Italy they hang them up against
NEW CARPETING.
Any goods not proving what they are reiiresonUHl to be ny o
wilt attend to all ordcra in tlie lino of PailltiuK, Qlaaloig aud PaNew Arrangement for 1850.
clerks, tlfo money will In ALL cast's be cheerfully rcfiinded.
ATBS b OASABAB..
LARGE stock of (NiinmoQfcFlDfii Superfine, and Three Fly periiiK. Plicaa aa lowaa at other ahopa.
Ihowall; In Rostun tliey fasteii them into a fpilK subscriber
8.M1TI1 dk HOBINHON,
would take this opportunity to infumi his |>atOAUFETINQ—alio, BtalrT^petlng, Stair K^a, UiA’pet UlndWaterTlUo,'NoT. 14,1849.
-.I? ■
WH|1.1AM LDOE.
90 and 92 Middle-st.
“ hahy jumper,” and “ in the country " they set X rons, that he will .sell Ulz stock of HATH, CAPS, FURS, aud Portland, Dec. 6 tf20
Ing, Hearth Ruga, Mata, Bocklug and Muted Oarpeto, for aale
FURNISllINU G(M>DS, nt very reduced prices for CASH ONLY
OLD x^hoUwale anil nitoU by 0. M. ATWOOD. Oanliiwr,
cheap by
KSTY KIMDAIX & Co.
NOTICE.
them on the floor nnd let them squall.
A. D. HALL,
He would also notify his former tUsiomers that their aciNJunts are
to whom all orders must be sent. Sold
John Beeman ssd
B«pt.l2,1849.
rrjjlE aubscriber is in pressing want offunds—Persoi B. Wales,
ready for settlement, and many uriU save cost by calling early
Uallowell; Bbeu Fuller. Augusta; K. L. SMITH,
Middle, corner ofd'luiiib Street, Portland,
J. imlebted to liini must call and pay Immediately.
* *•'
t\ II. PHILLIPS.
A Clkvku Hit. AVo learn from a Pari January * 1860.
lervlUe.
eop8m26
Nov. 21.18*11).
18
W. A. Fa STEVENS.
To Country Herohante.
Fr. & Eng. Goods, Silks, Cashmores, M.deLames,
sian eorresitondent.uf the Tribune, that a ulevhe sulMcrlbcr, liaviiig made arraiigumonta with one of the
Groceriec and Provuioni.
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
BAUAQKS, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
moft cxtenalve ImpoHlug Uouaea In Portland, to supply him
OH10KBN61
'er sureasm upon Pugilistic legislators has been 1 U8T
ir»» received
IWVQITQU by
UJ ■Wait4l»\/AW,
RAlLllOAD,_a
•• Freah^aud
nuu ..'■•uaM'
Choice nan.fi
Assortment
waviiv
b. KLLIS respectftilly. infonha the dtbens of Wsl^J
with FLOUR, direct from Jrow York and at New York prices, T081AI1 TIIIIVG will pay the uiouest pbics in Cash for all
Gloves, Laces, Hosiery It linen,
of UROiTKHlKS aud PKOVlfilONS, for sale as cheap as the
• vlUu aud vicinity, that he has taken the shop opposR^
with the mere addition of a small commission—Is now prepared tf kinds of POULTRY—Turkeys, Chlekens, Geese, Ducks, etc.,
CLOAKS, SAQUKS AND MANTJLLAS,
lately put forth in Paris. It is a caricature,
Cheapest, at SINKLKH'S.
Deo 12
Parker House, on Sllver-st., where he will carry on the ^rriif**
to sell to country dealeni at as low a puck as can bb bouuht on at his Grocery aud Provision Store, on Main street, n'atorville.
Straw, SUk and Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons,
in which two chimney sweeps are represented
and Hlelgh Alaltintt Business in all its branohes. CarrlsK^'
TUI Kivta—pledging himself at*all times to give them satli^Oct.
81,
1849
MOURNIN-G GOODS,
IAJIVKH, lidkb., OavoU, filoarfb, Mtifllers, Bosoms,
Sleighs, and all articles In his line, will be made to order-at
tIoD In quality as wAl as price.
fighting oufside the Chamber of Deputies. A
OaUim, Hbirts, Under Wrappers, Drawers, kc. ftc., a great Constantly on hand, of the most Styles, and at the lowest prices.
notice, of the best matoriabi, and warranted.
, „
Also—Just reoelved, per Rail Road, and for sale Wholesale and
OiaARB.
variety at
PHILLIPH’S.
|)ulieeman interposes, saying: ‘ No fighting in
HEPAIRINI) of all kinds done at the shortest notice.
Retail, a good assortiueut of W. I. GOODS, GHOOKRIKS, PRO
OUOICK
and
prime
assortment
of
Clgan
Just
rocolved
ami
for
£. OAffUnON & €0.
Get. 11.
i
the most reiumnable terms
VISIONS,
all
kinds
DRY
and
PICKLED
FISH,
SAl^T.
ot.,
eto.,
sale
by
D.
&
A.
81NKLKR,
'
tlie tireels, you blackguards I Go inside the
Watervllle, Aug. 20,1649.
6tf .
^
vrill be sold viav low for Cash.
K. L. SMITH.
Watervllle. Oct. 10.________Marston’s Boilding, north dobr
Ull.USII MANUFACTURERS, which
VVH. %VUBAT VLOt'KforaaieatNu.<31kiut«llu Hiookhy
Chamber, if yuu wiili to^dq ihal.’
No. ITIoonlo Row, January 10, 1860.
141 Middls Htrbst, Portland,
18
___________
Vf. C. DOW.
TR.ilNUD HONKY for sale at D. fo A. filNKLHU’S ProvU
PROPOSALS
MANUFACTUKKItS OF ALL KINDS OF
LAMP OZli.
ton and Grocery store.
*
*
ILL b« ranelTod, for bolldhif tluvo WSSHKVOUUJbrlb'l''*
Pronounce Ihe Indian name of Belfast, lUPA ALMANACS, ofoU Uudi,iT^diton, Uolue Farmer's,
BRUSHES
SUPERIOR article, and at an extremely low price, for sale by
Nov. 8,18f9*^
department in Waterville.
C. K. MATHEWS.
Cnmlo,
etc.,
for
sale
by
D.
k
A.
8INKLEH.
Harston'i
UulliUug,
north
door.
AuF-18,1849.^PHBUS LYON.Bnperyjgf
which is Passagassawakeag; and if you suc
Tailors' Pat. Dretaing Britalies, and MRphIne BrMshes,
Waterville, Oct. 10, lo49.
_____ ______ _ |)AHTIK8! PART1K8!~Ju8t reoelveit, a beauUAil asaortor AUa KINDS, TO ORDIR.
IHOt'OLATB.
and Cocoa Sbell^^^
ceed, try the original name of Webster, Mass., j;XTRA CIDER VINEGAR for sale at Eiukter'* PAirislun and
I ment of latce Capes, Uertber Laces, Muslins and UandkerHOt'OLATB. Prepared
Prepared Coeoa,
Coeoa, Broma,
b
AN
ASSORTMENT
OF
FKATHEK
DUSTERS,
.KA
UOWN
VIGTORIMEH-Lsdles’
and
ChlUran;.t Gnxwry store, Marstou'i BuUdlug.
■ Boutollo
utoUo Bioek,
W 0. BOW
chlefo, suitable for eveniug wear, at
CUARB’fi.
saio at No. 2
Block, by
by
c'ouotrir Uclw. imppUwl
supi
uu m good lomu u at BoMon.
very dcsirsbla oiiiolM, at
v
PIIILLIKB 6.
8,1849
I whieti if Chargoggugoggmancboggagogg.
Nov. 8,
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